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Average Daily Cirenlation
For the Month of April iS4l

6,722
Member/ot the Aodit 
Burenn of CtrcolatloM
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The Weatbe#
Foreeest * f  U. 8. WaaOer Bweea

Fair and eoeler tonight; r r i i ay 
cioady, aonttered aherwer^ Sttle 
rhange In tompemtora, x

Manche»ter-r~A City af ViUagyCharm

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDA'^, MAY 8, 1941 <FOURTEEN PAGES)

Hurley Nominates 
Four fo r Judges,

Member
M u r p h y ,

Baldwin
Superior

l l c | [^ t t g h l in ,  

Nfimed for 
Court le s i -

ons ; Dickenson lo 
St^ireme T r i b u n a l ;  
Fisher Commissioner,

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 8.— (/P)— Executive Sec-
retary James E. Murphy and 
State Tax Commissioner 
Charles J. McLaughlin were 
nominated today by Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley to Superior 
court judgeships. With those 
nominations, the governor 
sent to the Legislature three 
other majori^ones, Judge Al-
fred C. Baldwin of Derby- to 
succeed himsdlf pn the Supe-
rior court bench for eight 
years beginning Oct. 18,vSu- 
perior Court Judge Edwin C. 
Dickenson of Hartford tp be 
an associate justice' of the Su-
preme court, and Prof. Clyde 
O. Fisher of Wesleyan Uni-
versity as a public utilities 
commissioner. All require 
confirmation by both houses.

McLaughlin'! nominaUon for the 
Judicial post came 2i hours after 
he had^been renoinlnated by the 
governor aa tax commiaaioner. a 
post .requiring confirmation only 
by the Senate, controlled by Demo-
crats.

Would Suooeed Foater 
His Judgeship nomination waa 

for eight years beginning Aug. 28, 
1941 when he would succeed Judge 
Carl Foster, who then attains the 
mandatory retirement age.

\  It  waa assumed that McLaugh-
lin would resign hla tax commls- 
alanership befoiv ascending the 
bench. His successor would then 
be named by tbe.gov*hu>r..

Judge Baldwin will reach ' the 
mandatory retirement age Dec. 5, 
1942. The governor will be requir-
ed to ns'ne hia successor as well as 
another Superior Ck>urt Judge to fill 
the vacancy created by the eleva-
tion to the Supreme Court bench 
of Judge Dickenson.

Confinm Beappolntment 
A  few minutes before receiving 

the Judicial nominations, the Sen-
ate unanimously confirmed Mc-
Laughlin's reappointment aa tax 

' commissioner for four years begin-
ning July 1.

Murphy, World War veteran who 
before becoming a lawyer waa a 
Bridgeport newspaperman, was 
named to the 812,000-a-year Judi-
cial post for eight years beginning 
April 28, 1942. He would succeed 
Judge Earnest C. Simpson of New 
Haven, who will reach the manda-
tory retirement age of 70 years on 
that day.

Judge Dickenaon, the senior 
member On JJie Superior court 
bench, was named to succeed Jus-
tice Cihrlatopher L. AVery of Gro-
ton for eight years beginning Sept.

(OontUmed on Page Bight)

Gunman Slays 
Young Mother

Critically Wounds Her 
House Guest Who At* 

Ets Autoists’ Aid.

Axis Victory 
Seen Hitting 

\  U. S. Money
Keyni^t. Auerts Finan- 
ciql Sy^t^m of Ameri-
ca and Bthain Could 
Not Function as Now.

German Seamen Round^ Up in New York

Rome Envoy 
Now Under 
Nazi Thumb

Beriiardino, Calif., May 
-̂A young mother was killed 
her house guest cri^cally 

nded in the desert near Cajon 
today by a gunman who plac- 
le slain woman’s baby in her 
before fleeing.

Mrs. Jean Well^ 20, of San Ber-
nardino, was slain. Rpae Datree, 
17, of Escondido, wounded,, crawl-
ed to a highway and attracted mo-
torists. She was taken to a hospi-
tal for an emergenc) operation. 
Mrs. Wrils' IS-month-bld daugh-
ter was rescued by officers.

Fenr Hnshsad Harmed
Mrs. Wells’ husband, Ray, was 

ihissing. Officers feared he m i^ t  
have bMn harmed.

tJndersheriff J. W. Stocker 
made a atatewlde police broadOst 
askipg .to'' arrest of Mrs. Wells’ 
brother-in-law, Alfred WMls, SO.

Stocker said Miss Desuee 
this story:

Wells, angry that hia half-sister, 
‘ Violet, had left hia home, went to 
Mrs. Jeap Wells’ home about mid-
night He 'dhmanded that she and

w-assf-jfSies-sa*-
Wells drove the womeiv and 

baby into the deaert forced them 
to walk half a mile through 
brush.-He forced Mrs. Wells to 
write a note to her husband, Ray,

(Osattoued Oa Page Tareive)

New York, May ..8— Prof  
John M. Keynes, British econohsist, 
said today the financial system Of 
this country and Bhigiand "could 
not function aa it does now” if the 
Axis powers won the war.

"Not only would America’s nor-
mal 'relationship with Europe's 
financial syatem be cut, but in the 
event of an Axis victory, I  cannot 
even imagine norinal relations be-
tween the United Statto and South 
America,” he aald on his arrival 
aboard Pan American Airwaya' 
Atlantic Clipper.

Sent here by Sir Kingsley

(CoaUnii^ Oa Page Two)

Rows Affect 
Plane Parts, 
...Gun Mounts

Delivery Dates Made Un 
certain by Strike and 
Threaten^ W  alkout;
New Case for Board.

By ’□it Associated Press 
Delivery dates on 815,000,000 

worth of plane parts anc anti*alr* 
efaft gun mounts were rendered 
uncertain today by a strike at 
AlliB'Chalmers factory at.Laporte, 
Ind., and a threatened walkout at 
The Hudson Motor Car Company, 
Detroit.

Nearly all the 950 employes of 
the Indiana concern struck yea* 
terday, calling tor union security, 
wage increases and “a more sub* 
stantlal contract.”  Union and 
company officials did not discloae 
the present wage acale or the in* 
creases sought.

The plant has $5,000,000 in de-
fense orders and haa been mak-
ing gun mounts.

Seek Wage Increase 
The Hudson factory at Detroit 

has been working on $10,000,000 
worth of airplane parts and in ad* 
fiitlon U building a $20,000,000 
Naval ordnance plant. In filing of-
ficial notice* of intention to strike, 
the CIO United Automobile Work-* 
ers announced they Were seeking 
a wage Increase at IS cents an 
hbur for 8,500 hOurly-rated em-
ployes. The existing acale was not 
discloaed. ^4

In several previous cases involv-
ing threatened strikes in defense 
indiistries, the Michigan State 
M ed ih t^  'Board haa ordered 30- 
day cooUng off periods while medi-
ators sought to adjust differences.

The Natiohal Mediation Board 
at Washington, currently seeking 
to avert a thfeatod strike against 
General Motors Corporation, got 
a new assignment—a wage dis-
pute a t the Bendix aviation plant. 
South Bend, Ind. In certifying the 
threatened strike to the Mediation

(Uonttaoed On Pag* Tw *)

Z
ice -nmee ceimil <

Channel;
/

ransit Ports’

ool, Middlesbrough, Itfi/ion Diplomatic Serv~ 
Bristol, Plymouth Hit. ice in United States Has

Ceased to Function 
As Independent Unit.

New York, May 8.—(P)—The 
New York Pdat says in a copy-
right story today that the Italian 
diplomatic service in this country 
has ceased to function ak *n inde-
pendent body and that all of its 
mall, diplomatic and other, all of 
its peraonnel and funds have been 
taken over by German representa-
tives.

While the Italians still occupy 
their offices and have the largest 
consular staff of any foreign coun-

Bulletin!
Berlin, May 8,— (/P)— Ger-

man fliers returning from 
reconnaissance today report-
ed big fires raging in Man-
chester, great English manu-
facturing center, after the 
Luftwaffe stepped up attacks 
on British ports and industry 
last night. The Germans 
claimed a total of 15 British 
planqs shot down yesterday 
Md last night.

' Grerman seamen, part o f^ o r e  than 100 rounded Up in New York city by detectives and Immigration 
agents, are taken on boam ^ Coa.st Guard craft tor transportation to Ellia Island. It was part of*a 
nationwide drive by th,/Fcderal Department of Justice to bring alien seamen into formal custody for 
having overstayed th^ir leaves, and was- described as a precautionary measure.

Tobacco Men 
Protest Lift 
In .Tax Levy

State Harbor
_ J

W ork Favored
Navigation to Be Im-

proved When Nq  Inter 
ference with Defense.

Washington, May 8—OP) —Three 
hundred tobacco gpowers Jammed 
the House Ways and Meaiu com-
mittee room today to protfut that 
proposed increases in ■ tobacco 
taxes would single them out for 
'unjust”  tax treatment.

A  spokesman, J. C. Lanier of 
Greevllle, N. C., asked that levies 
be made on coffee, tea and golf 
balls before further'increases are 
made in the taxes on cigarettes, 
manufactured tobacco and cigars. 
The farmers, he said, would be 
hardest hit by any new tobacco 
imposts.

Lanier, saying that he was a 
World War veteran, declared that 
the tobacco growers were ”100 per 
cent behind” the defense aid- ef-
forts, of which the proposed to-

(Oontinued On Page Two)

Woman Held 
For Murder

. t  — I—

Admits Firing of Fatal 
Shot After Losing 
Head in Good Bye.

Bulletin! •
Boston, May •—lA*) — Mr*. 

Basel Barber, 47-year-old 
widow aad night club boateaa, 
whs heM wiaout ball today- 
after she pleaded Innoceat to 
a charge of nmrdering Max 
(K id) Heooe), M, automobilo 
aaieainaB,' ox-convict and for- 
n m  boxer. District Court 
^udgo Thomaa H. Coaaolly 

the case to May 15.

•sses
Report Misinterpreted

British Bomb 
Iraq Airport 

At Baghdad

Washington, May 8.— {/P)— 
Senator Bailey (D., N. C.),| 
said today that Chairman 
Emory S. Land had testified: 
that his Maritime Comniis-; 
aion report on small losses o f ' 
ships carrying Americum aid |' 
to England “ had been misin-' 
terpreted.’’

The commission report, which 
included a statement that only 8 | 
of the 205 ships which left United 
State* harbqra in the first three 
months of the year with aid sup-
plies had been reported sunk, had 
been gladly seised upon as a talk-
ing point by opponents of a convoy 
system.

Bailey, chairman of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, told 'o f 
Land's testimony before a closed 
committee session In connection 
with legislation authorising the ac-
quisition and transfer of foreign 
ships.

Differ A* To Import
Senators'who sat in-the execu-

tive session differ aa to the import 
of Land's testimony.

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) Join-
ed In ' the shipping discussion by 
accusing Wendell L. Willkie, the 
1940 Republican presidential nomi-
nee, of “indulgence in hia love for 
platform' dive-bombing!' In' urging 
that the United StatM aaiure the 
delivery of-war supplies to Britsln.

“ Does Mr. Willkie not know that 
he cannot be tor peace and con-
voys -both ?”. Wheeler asked in a 
statement. ' '

Willkie and'Senator Nye (R-ND)

(Coatluned On Page Bight)

told

‘ Waablngton, May 8—VT)— The 
House Rivers and Uarbora Com-
mittee has agreed upon $281472,- 
000 navigation improvement pro-
gram t o  be carried out when 'ex- 
penditurea “will not materially ia- 
tarfere” with national defense.

In addition, a tentative draft 
of the commltteh’a annual river, 
would authorise Army .engineers 
to make pnfilmlns^ ttaminatidna 
and surveys of neA for improve^ 
menta in 153 rivers and harbors 

roui 
Bucl

$12444,000 Tor improvement o< 
the OcmnecUcut river between 
Hartford and Holyoke, Masa.:. the 
New Haven harbor,' $2,508,000, 

Bridgeport harbor, $829,-

Treasnry Balaace
Waahingtoo, May 8.—i^V-Th* 

poaition pf the Treasury May 6: 
Beeeipta. ^4 M .49044 : expendl- 

tiwea. $iM4^7M-60: balance,
$X4M.1974964S: etaRoma raealpU 
fw  m o ^  $ M * T 4 M A

Specific apprrqiriationa were 
rceommended in the Mil. tor only 
four of the nearto.-g^ oonstruc- 
tlon projects aiutBrifafi. None 
ot theae wera in tba

BIggaat OaMtnMDan Jeb 
The Tmmsmm TniTih1|tnf wa-

terway aMbmte* a  oai|(̂  $••,- 
 ̂ *

Boston. May 8-r(P)—Mrs. Haxel 
Barber, amartly-dressed 47-year- 
old widow and night chib hostess, 
faced arraignment today on a 
murder charge in connection with 
the aUying of Max (Kid) HesseL 
86, automobile salesman, ex-cc)n- 
vict and one-time boxer.

Deputy Police Supt. James R. 
Claftin told newsmen she admitted 
firing a fatal revolver shot-when 
ahe "loat her head” early yester-
day during a “ final good bye" to 
Heasel, who; be said, intended to 
marry another—younger—woman

quainted w ith ' Heasel 'to r seven 
years, met him near his home as 
he drove up to it ehortly after 
midnight.

The pdlloe officer quoted her as 
saying;

“ I was pleading with him tor 
one final kias. Tnatead he became 
abusiv*. I-lost my head and shot

Score Direct Hits on 
Magazine at Washash; 
Habbaniyah Sc<ene of 
Sporadic Sn ip in g .

Cairo, Egypt, May 8.—(/P)^ 
British plsnea bombed the Bagh-
dad air|>ort yesterday and scored 
direct hlta on a magaxine at Was- 
bash, near the Iraq capital, a Brit-
ish Royal A ir  Force Middle East 
communique declared today.

(ttherwise. Middle East general 
headquarters aaid, the Iraq situa-
tion.'both-at the Britlah-beld Hab- 
bantyah airport and the port of 
Basra, has remained . quiet since 
the siege of Habbaniyah was brok-
en two dsys ago. .There aru apo- 
radlc aniping at Habbaniyan, how-
ever.

Report# “Violent Exploolon*’’
The air communique aaid “vio-

lent explosions oc^rred” when- 
bombs scored f lu ^  hits on the 
magaxine. Otbec/bombs, it aaid, 
hit military bMldlnga and were 
dropped .on grounded planes at 
Hanatdl.

“Heavy 4nd. successful raids'

erlin, May 8.— (/P)— Large 
boniber formation* pounded 
the ‘̂ ransit ports’’ of Liver-
pool apd Hull last night, de-
stroying England’s shipping 
facilitiesX and setting huge 
fires in tw  harbor areas, and 
made otheK wide-ranging at-
tacks on thft ports of Hartle-
pool, Middlekhrough, Bristol 
and Plymouth\ the German 
high command said today. 
Submarines apd bombers 
.sank 41,950 tons of shipping 
in the North Atlantic and 
near England, the daily com-
munique said. \

A  bofnber sank a 12,000-ton ship 
In Ehiglish . waters, it was said, 
when a convoy was attacked, and 
two other ships were damaged, The 
toll of U-boats in the Atlantic was* 
put at 29,950 tons.

Two Tranoport Damaged 
In addition, two transports wftre 

reported badly damaged when at-
tacked by bombers In the harbor 
of Tobruk, North Africa.

German long-range artillery, too. 
opened up on harbor objectives, and 
the hir;h command aaid damage 
waa done to "war-vital” objectives 
at Dover.

Nine British kpitflres were shot 
down yesterday during British 
thnists, it  waa declared..

But the only damage in Ger-
many reported by the command, 
waa in Bremen, where houses were 
admitted to have been damaged 
and a number of civilians killed 
end injured. .Three o f the raiding 
bombers were declared ahot down. 

Report Good VtelMUty 
Informed sources said that the 

German ralda on British ports last 
night were favored by good visi-
bility, that there were large Area 
and explosiona In the Liverpool

(Continoied On Page Twelve)

(Continued Gn Pnge Two)

Bombs Make 
Direct Hits 
On Warships

British Also Attack Sub-
marine Base at St. Na- 
zaire, Docks at Bremen 
And Oil Refineries.

Await Report 
Ere Protest

Germans Silent on D ip  
lomatic Steps in Re-
gard to_U. S. Arrests.

London, May 8— (P)—BrltUh air 
raiders made direct bits on the 
battleships Scharnhorat and Gnei- 
senau with heavy armor-piercing 
bomba in an attack on the German 
Naval base at Brest last night, the 
Air Ministry announced tt^ay.

Attacka also were made, a com-
munique aaid, on the Nasi subma-
rine base at St. Nasttlre, docks at 

remen, oU refinerlea at the mouth 
I the Loire river and docks and 
flipping at Bergen, Norway.

Two Planes Missing 
the British acknowledged that 

two planes were missing from the 
nlghCs operations.

The A ir Ministry New Service 
aala the flrit bomba dropped on 
two large oil refineries and oil 
atorage plants at the mouth of 
the Loire "found th* target and, 
when the following aircraft, came 
in. obaervers.saw great Area sud-
denly appeaf . . .

"One by one tall chiinneya of 
the reflncrteq were toppled ovel- 
. . 'Very soon a wide aiea waa 
well alight. The oountryside which 
shortly before had stood out dis-
tinctly in the gdt moonlight be-
came completely obsQited by roll 
ing billows of s ' "

8*eond mneYtaits CUImed
It  was the Mcontf time this week 

that the B rjttu  had Clairned direct 
two 16,000-ton war ves- 

irted to have been ahel- 
Brest for more than five

Numerous hlta on quays at which 
the Scharnhorat and Gneisenau are 
berUi êd have been repeatedly re-
ported aa the result of earlier 
raids.

The attack on B r ^  last night 
J was described as heavy and it was

Britain’s Night Fighterfl 
Claim New Record in 
Shooting Down 22 
Nazi Aircraft Durhq  
Smashing Nocturnal 
Attacks on British Port 
Areas; 10 More Be-
lieved Badly Damaged.

London, May 8.— (/fV—Thfl 
Luftwaffe clashed with R. A*
F. patrols in numerous day- , 
light air battles over the Eng-
lish Channel coasts today as . 
R. A. F. night fighters clium-.^ 
ed a new record in sh(X>tinig , 
down 22 German planes dur-
ing smashing nocturnal raids 
on British port areas. In addi- ̂ 
tion to the 22 planes claimed! 
downed by fighters and 
by anti-aircraft fire, a Britiflli'^ 
source estimated 10 or more/ 
af the raiders were damaged'; 
and possibly brought down.

Another source eatimatod giNI 
Nasi bombers flew over '  Britais^ 
last night. This Is not is 
number, so the new toll ot pis 
ahot down could not be expli 
purely as merely the result o f A . 
greater number of potential taiv 
geU.

15 Planes In One Dog Fight
About 15 planes engaged In one 

of today's dog-fights, five mile* vp  . 
in a clear sky. The diving swoop-- 
Ing planes were sliver 
against the heavens when tba i 
glinted on their metal wings.

The sky over the channel 
filled with the roaring ot motme 
and the chattering of marhinai 
guns and waa crisa-erosaed w ra i. 
vapor trails, recalling th* 
daylight fighting of last fall.

A  measerchmitt swooped 
on a southeast coast town 
machine-gunned the streets, hut ;

I then was said to haye been chasag 
back across the channel by R. 4 , 
F. figbtera. Other raiders * * * •  
operating in pains four miles taâ  
the air over several south coaak.; 
districts.

AnU-aircraft defense* cla lm eg. 
deatriicUon of an addlUonal Naal:; 
raider last night, bringing to 
tha total reported ahot down f* 
far in May, but the governi 
acknowledged that even the r*h '̂  ̂
ord'’breaking achievement ot 
night fighters failed to pr 
the Luftwaffe from infllc 
heavy damage on 'vital 
front areas. Including

dowa

(Coattnued On Pnge Twelve)

Those Driving Through Red 
Lights Near Feebleminded
Richmond, Va., May 7.—WPV—^er 'didn’t know how 'to keep the

rakes in order.
Theaa borderline people had ln-

: tolltgcnce test ratings of 48 up to 
ver, more than merely

Ugh|a, for such a lapse ia a sign 
you .'may be in the borderline fee-
bleminded claas. 76. Howeve!

This reason why a surprisingly i paper test'was necessary to estab- 
large number of persons go ; lish that they were on the feeble- 
through red lights came out. today : minded edge, 
in a report by Dn Jx>well 8. Belt- j Will Conttnue on Highways 
ing to. The American Psych ia tr icB ecau se  there Is yet no test 
AssociaUon. It was based on a  ̂which can be given when a petson 
study in recorder's court, Detroit, ' applies tor a Ucen*e, Dr. Selling 
of 305 persons, up for traffic 'viota- I said these people would cantlnue

lerlfn*. comes, more congesIM ana tney
Offer Cut* Reason* ^have to be ruled off through per-

Bonghi Ravniear Raceatly 
She told Oaflin. ha aaid. that 

she nriftn igy bad np. totentton of 
b s t jw lw a i i i t  a

Running through rod lights, and 
passing stop signs o f other sorts 

iu*as the one thing they did most.
I Some offered cute reasons. <

One who did not halt' for a  atop 
I street, insisted to the Judge tb s l 
I he did atop. Reminded that two ar- 
I resting officers swore he only 
I slowed down, the offender aaid:.
I “Ob. yes. Judge, I  came to a 
rolling stop.”

Another common excuse at th«M 
drtvms onu* that thMr brakaa

'If:

sonbl studies of drivers.
He found a few borderline minda 

which haVe driven tor years with-
out any trouble. Some of these 
nien support families by driving 
jBotor cars.

The driver who shoots out from 
the curb in front of you, and the 
one who runs away from the scene 
Att an accident, both often belongs 
to _tbs . low-grade mental claaai

persona mostly are per- 
(a in  rwniMmltiai wtar* 

ygitOiky.ar*

Berlin, May i . —(JP)— Authorixed 
urces said today they would 

have Jo wait for a report from the 
Genhan embassy in Washington 
before they could any whether any 
diplomatic ateps could be taken In 
connection with the arrests of (3er- 
msn sallora and newspapermen in 
the United States.

Until such a rapport ia on hand, 
a apokesman alao declined to com-
ment.

Lumping together the wave of 
speeches lit the United States on 
the Ehiropesn war, '  aulhortxed 
sources declared, “ they are all on 
the same level—full of passionate 
threats, imprudence, ingenuous-
ness in order to incite American 
public opinion against Germany.

"Theae talks won't change a 
thing. We tong ago have become 
accustomed to deal In deeds, itot 
words,”  it waa added.

Singles Out Tw* Speeches 
A spokesnuuv singled out speceb- 

es of Senator Pepper of Florida

Pepper's address, be said, “could 
not be discussed because it went 
far beyond practice In foreign re- 
latioiu.”

I t  p r in te d  the European situ-
ation "in the light of a western 
thriller,”  he added.

WiUkie’a speech was dismissed 
as “nothing but empty words 
which do not frighten usi’’

An extremely guarded attitude 
was taken by the Foreign Office 
in connection with reports abroad 
o f Flmeb43ermaB nagotiatlMR in

Uverpoidt’

(Continued 0 «  P a ^  i3gbt)

F l a s h e s!
(Lat* Ballstia* at O *  (41 «M i«)

(Coattnued On Pnge Two)

Ajds Captures 
Tobruk Point

lulian Troops Inflict 
Heavy Losses on Brit-
ish in 3-Day Battle.

Rome, May 8.—<4)—The Italian 
high command announced today 
tbait Axis forces had captured an 
important position before the be-
sieged Brltlah atronghold of Tob-
ruk in Ubya.

It  aaid Italian troops also had 
Inflictad heavy losses on the Brit-
ish in a fierce three-day battl* in 
the Galls Sidamo area of western 
Ethiopia. .

A ir OffeasU-es Uaderscored 
Axis air offdhalves in the Medl-

;-aaa;-g«BX-AS»Sft. »«>*■_ 
leracoTOd 'Y^ 'lE iT lR tf^lunetrn iW  

eluding raids Tuesday night and 
last night by Gernran formations 
on the British island bape ol^Malta 
and coiitinued bombardment of 
Tobruk.

"Important enemy poaition* be-
fore Tobruk have been occupied,’ ’ 
the high commaitd said, without 
details.

(British sources at Cairo report-
ed .Tuesday that a aeries of Axis 
drives against Tobruk had rasirUed. 
in only a allghlAMBanatiai'aUdig 
a  AOOe-jmfi front e f

Probing Fire Cause 
Waterbury, Nay A— 

potto* aad fire maraba] wer* 
duetlag as lavestlgatl** today 
determtue the oauab ot tb* b' 
that shortly after midnight 
stroyed The Palae* Cleaaers 
Dyers piMit at 618 East 
street, knew* as the eld 
■treet fit* eagiae house. 1 
was unofficially estimated 
Marshal Dennis S. Lahey at 
twoom $16466 <B« 811466. Ho i 
bo did aot kaow what caused . 
Mase. ■

• « •
Probe DyaaoUte Plot 

Rblaebock, N. V., May 8—<41' 
Capt. Jobs Gaffaey of tbo 
polk* said hla awa aad sset* 
Vico ageats wore laveaUgat 
report that two ama h 
dyoamlto oa Preoldeat 
Hyde Park. N. Y.. ootata wia 
iateatlOB'.of “eetttag It off If 
United States weat to 
■ey said bd beUo\ud “ thero. 
nothing to the story.”  letter, 
ter aa Ibveetlgatiea which 
ad a cheek ot the eatate g  
Jaama Maloaey, haad ot the I 
Servloe la the New York 
advhed'hta offlee that *nhe 
thlag la silly’' 
would bo

Four Me la  Betel Fire 
Seattle. May S—<4>—Four 

BOBS died early teday la a Si 
the Hotel Stawait. At laadi 
othef* wer* lajarod, *e*-*tal 
enaiy.' Many ot the tajaied 
hurt la Jiuaideg from secoal 
wladowB befere arrival of fit 
paratue. The f aur-etery 
atfuctiue le located aedr tha < 
towa bwlaam district. It

the eaater Sears.

Market* A t A  (Uaac*
New Yerk. Mmy 6 -  
Stecka -Mixed; laadi— ^  
Boads —  l r r e g a l h t $ . i  

stieagthca.
Fem ga J

gealla* psae at t i l t

lyi
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Gtui Mounts
!*>«• Om )

did. ttie Labor XVpartmrnt did 
^M ci^  th« current 
or tha Increaae aought the 
onion.
the Oaocral Motors case. In- 

j60 scattered factories and 
, ,  arorkmen, the union has 
~aa increase? of Id cents an 
and the cceporatloo, report- 
has offered S cenU. The 
it rates w«i*e not indicated. 

Te«tatt%-cly Settled 
'Tentative settlenoent of a week- 

strike at the Packard Elec- 
Divlalon of General Motors 

Btlon at Warren, Ohio, was 
iced by MUdiael J. Crosset- 

Federal conciliator. Temns of 
imcnt were not announced. 
CIO union had struck for a 

j  tociease of 10 cents an hour 
to protest dismissal of certain 
ivaa. Current aage rates 
from 60 cents to 61.15 an

‘The National MediatioD Board 
an aareament last night 

The J. Im ar Manufacturing 
dispute, which haa been 

, ,  tM  board since April 6.
. plant, at Long Island City. N. 
employs 600 men and makes 

ig^dcal iitstruments 
r t̂MtUaasent terms .called for 
Igwe Ineraases o f 6 cents an hour 
M thOM making less \ban 60 
tots an hour, and increases “up 
i d  eents“  an hour for tboae mak- 

than 60 cents. Ratab- 
■ant of grievance machinery, 
a Bo-atrike, no-Iockout clause, 
agreement was aubject to 

ratifleatton. The current 
scale was not Indicated.

'"1^ get a license to own or op- 
a radio sUtlon. you must be 

I American eitisen.

SPECIAL
Broiled Live 

LOBSTER

50c

tdShoidan

Tobacco Men 
Protest Lift

In Tax Levy
. »

(Cnattaiied From Page One)

bacco tax increases would be a 
part, but urged that all t*irmeM 
of - all commodities be treated 
alike.

I  rges BeJeeUng Proposal 
With the backing of 20 House 

members from tobacco states. 
Lanier urged that Congress r ^ a  
the treasury’s proposal to boos* 
the cigarette tax to 8 cents per 
nack of 20 'from the present 6'h 
certa and the doubling of rates on 
cigars and manufactured tobacw. 
The cigar taxes range fromTS 
cei-ts to-$13.60 per tho\iaand and 
the manufactured tobacco levy is 
18 cents per pound.

Also before fhe committee was 
a plan designed, among other 
things, to increase the num^r of 
income taxpayers in -the better- 
paid wage earner group.

Would Ixmrer Exemptions 
‘ ih-opoocd by Chslrman Marriner 

a Kccles of the Federal Reserve 
Board, the plan would lower ex-
emptions for married couples^ 
$1 500 from the present >2-®®® 
the credit for dependents to WOO 
from $400, but would m odiste a 
schedule of new high Income sur- 
tuces recommended by the treasr

'**^Eccles snd Leon Hendersi^ the 
price control adminUtrstpiS en- 
dorsed the Tressury’s gM l of $3j 
fiOO.000,000 new revenue When tney 
sppesred before the committee 
vesterdsy. but both took Issue with 
iiome details of the Treasury pro- 
gram.
Would Tax Excess ProSU Heavier 

Both also asked greater em-
phasis on the excess profits tax 
and excise taxea on such durable 
g o ^  as sutomoblles, refrigerators 
and radios. Both urged that there 
be no new excises on articles and 
services not competing for ma-
terials and labor with the defense 
program. . _  „  .

The Federal Reserve Board 
chairman estimated that his in-
come tax program would produce 
$1,200,000,000 as against $1.620,r 
000,000 for the Tressury’s. but he 
recommended that the difference 
be made up by doubling the Treas-
ury's $400,000,000 goal from the 
excess profits tax.

requested when the legislation
Introduced early In March;

Rear Admiral Samhel M. Robin-
son. chief of the 'Bureau of Ships, 
testified Ke hsd been Instructed by 
Admiral Harold R. Stark, Chief of 
Naval operations, to ask that the 
measxire be amended, to authorUm 
acquisition of .160,000 tons of miv 
ditlonsl auxiliaries instead of the 
200.000 tons originally requested. 
Robinson said rapid devflopmenta 
which could not be foreseen necea- 
sitsted the increase.

Not For BrlUak AM
In response to questions, Robin-

son said the vessels had nothing to 
do with the British aid program 
and all were needed for the Navy's 
own use. The Navy wants the ships 
by Aug. 1.

After a brief private session with 
Secretary Knox, the comnjUtee 
unanimously recommended lerjglsla 
Hon to authorise creation of a 
small, plainclothes police forc^to 
protect Navy yards and shore as- 
tablishments from sabotage.

Knox said there were approxi-
mately 7.000 Marines now doing 
police duty for the Nsvy and said 
that as a result of the tremendous 
expsnsion of Naval shore fscllltles, 
he expected demands for an addi-
tional'7.000 Marines but told re- 
p<^ers he hoped that the new 
police force would largely offset 
that need.

Rome Envoy 
Now Under 

Nazi Thumb

Cyclist Badly 
Hurt in Crash
Local Man ii 
(Condition in

1 Oitical 
Hospital; 

Skull Fractured.

(OoaMaoed froos Pag* Oae)

try except Mexico., the atory aAys 
they can take no action without 
German approval.

The newspaper adda that 
March 31 n l 61 Italian constUkUa 
ware told to get in touch with’ the 
nearest German consulates/Where 
inatrtictlona would await them.

, Ta Carry Double Locks 
Theae new instructions were said 

td have advised the Italian officials
that all diplomatic mail thereafter I which swerved into 
would carry double locks and that I guard rail on the Andover road, 
keys for one Set of these locks I He was removed to Memorial 
would be in possession of appro- | hospital In the T. P. Holloran am- 
priate'German authorities.

The instructions further  ̂said 
that all reconW Involving all 
finances and fund-raising activities 
should be open to the Germans, 
the post says, and that peownnel 
oif Italian consulates and semi-offi-
cial agencies were to be checked

Paul E. Brandt, 23. of 470 Hart- 
for Road la in a critical condition 
at MemorMl hoaplUI following an 

I accident involving Brandt’s motor-
cycle at Bolton late last night. 
Brandt lost control of hia cycle

roadside

Axig Victory 
Seen Hitting 

U. S. Finances

bulance and examination disclosed 
possible fracture of the skull, 
fracture of both arms and ptber 
Injuries. He was placed on the' 
danger Hat upon admission. 

Returning frooi Party 
It  was sUted that Brandt was

___ _ returning to his home from a par-
by the Germans to make cer^in I fy  ^ number o f other motor 
there were no antl-Nasla among* -•—  t.*—»
them.

VFW Banquet
On Saturday

TTie committee In charge of the 
Anderaon-Shea Post. VFW, Joint 
annual banquet, which will be held 
Saturday night. May 17 at the 
Manchester Green home is Jack 
LInnell, chairman. Commander 
Ernest Linders, Frank Drake, W il-
liam Fortin and Past. Commander 
William Leggett for the post and 
Past President 'Anna Barron, Lil-
lian Linders, Past President Flor-
ence Peterson and Jane Fortin for 
the auxiliary.

The guest speaker of the eve-
ning. la expected to be Past State 
Commander Jamea H. Lee of WI1-- 
llmantic. Brigade Intelligence Of-
ficer of the Connecticut State 
Guard.

'Washington, May 8 - (A )- -  The. 
House Naval Committee recom-
mended legislation today to 
authorise the Navy to acquire 68 
additional fleet auxiliary vessels 
at a coat of approximately $350,- 
000.000

Op en Forum
Tbn 'He la Cast

Edltot*', The Evening Herald:
Why quibble? The die is cast— 

ws have crossed the Rubicon. So 
tot us be practical and see things 

fin their proper proportion. We 
. . .  have a Lend-Lease law, and under

The bill repreeented an Increase direction of Harry Hopkins we 
o f 83 ships beyond whsf the Nsvy I making billions of dollars

1 worth of war materials for Eng 
1 land.

These munitions are part of our 
defense plan, and It would be the 
height of folly to permit Hitler to 
destroy them by sinking the ships 
they are being transported In, 
thereby nullifying that part of our 
national system.

We should deliver the goods, 
and the way to do it Is for the 
Navy to take over and establlah a 
“ United SUtes Defense Patrol" to 
see to it that our goods are deliv-
ered over there.

George Roy
Roseland, N. J.

Woman Held
For Murder

(Oonttaoed From Pngo ,Oac)
- ■4*

.38 caliber revolver within the 
paat few days In Portland, Me., 
for the purpose of taking her own 
life.

Clailln said she related that, af-
ter the shooting, she drove around 
for several hours In her own au-
tomobile, a coupe, and concealed 
the weapon In a railroad yard in 
the Allston section of Boston.

Police, accompanied by Mrs. 
Barber, found the weapon there. 

Traced By EegtotraUon 
She was arrested yesterday at 

her home In Allston after police 
had tracSd an automobile regis-
tration plate number given them 
by a man who saw a coupe drive 
away from the shooting scene.

Mrs. Barber at first denied any 
knowledge of the case, but after 
several hours of ruestloning be-
gan to weep and changed her 
stcry, Claflln said. She was book-
ed on a charge o f stisplclon of 
murder. . . . .  ^

During her visit to Mqin*- 
told him. she visited a son, whom 
she described as a profeasor. He 
was not Identified. She also haa a 
grown daughter.

Local Stocks

cyclists when the accident oc-
curred. Brandt U employed as 
a machine* operator In East Hart-
ford,

A fter striking the highway 
guard rail, the Brandt machine, it 
aoui stated, went out of control, 
f f i r ^ n g  Brandt to the pavement 
and continued on for nearly 300 
feet before stopping. State po-
lice are Investli^tlng the acci-
dent

IV. Y. Stocks

(Oontlaaad From Pa|a One)

Wood, chancellor ' of the exche-
quer, to “ talk about some of the 
operations of the lend-lease act” 
with U. S. Treasury and financial 
officials, the Brltlah economist said 
the possibility of inflation in this 
country— provided the war lasted 
another two years or more— would 
have to be watched “ carefully.” | 

“ Haa Mora Insportaat geb”  
“The United Btatite.. haa got a 

more Important Job than we." He 
continued. “When a couhfry is at 
war all sorts o f regulations and in. 
terference are accepted. We our-
selves accept things now that we 
wouldn't have accepted .a tew 
years ago. You've got to take rime 
in a democracy —things have to be 
done by stagM."

He said that Germmiy had stop-
ped inflation “dead” and that Eng-
land bad “stopped it largely,”  cit-
ing the post office compulsory sav-
ings plan as a means'of controlling 
it. *

"We will open an account in 
every man's name snd at the end 
of each.j^ar we will advise him 
how much is in the account,”  he 
said, describing the plan. "A t the 
end of the war that money will be 
unblocked. The blocked savings 
will not provide, therefore, an in-
flationary credit base.”

Asked if Inflation in the United 
States could be regulated similar-
ly, be skid.

‘I have no doubt of it. It ’s 
thing you must do.”

About Tow n
The Homs Economics commlt-i 

tee of Manchester Grange, of 
which Mrs. Nonnie HUding. dial 
3178, Is chairman, wUl *  rumr 
mage sale tomorrow from nine 
o'clocK on in the vacant store in 
the MagneU building. Articles will 
be called for i f donors will call Mrs. 
HUding. Mrs. Charles Warren, 
6882, Mrs. Dora Swallow, 5988 or 
Mrs. Sophie Grabowskl, 4960,.

Manchester Grange caUed off its 
meeting last night in the Masonic 
Temple, In favor of the session of 
the E ^ t  Central Pomona Orange 
at Coventry. Master Wilbur Uttle 
was presented with the banner be-
cause of the large attendance of 
the local Orange members. It may 
be retained until won over by the 
Grange having the largest turnout 
at the next Pomona meeting.. -A

’The National Silk company of 
Sdtith Coventry has been awarded 
a flovemment contract by the 
Navy'' Pepsu'tment for black silk 
thread vATued at $91,240,

Private Walter M. Ferris of this 
town, attached to the Harbor De-
fense. Coast Artillery, Fort Terry, 
N. Y.. ■ has been' promoted to 
Corporal. Ferris lives at 298 Oak

* V .

>. -< 11» *  _

"Mother ŝ May Gifts 
O f Chocolates

Wrmpptd and 
w h erever th e  ma;

‘ 1
* Y ou r choice,

free of charge to your mother,

WHITMAN’S —  LOVEL AND COVELL —  OR 
BUimHAM ft BRADY CHOCOLATES

il Deliveries Will Re Made As I.Ate Aa 
Sunday Morning.

673 MAIN $TRiBT

/-

Fumlsh«Nl by Putnam and Co. 
8 Cfotral Row, Hartford

N e x t  Su n d a y Is 

M o t h e r's D a y

Want to Tell . 
Mother Your Heart 

la in the Right 
Place?

< r j . ¥
i t Au- r I »

I . I S • t k \] PMCNt

Aetna Casualty . . .  114
Aetna Fire ........... 51
Aetna Life 284
Automobile ........... 33 4
Coon. General.......  22
Hartford Fire .......  84
Hartford 8tm. Boll. 48
National Fire .'----  68 4
Phoenix ..............
Travelers ........... 390

Public UUUtlen 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 4 l4
Conn. Pow..............  38'*
Hartford Ei. Lt. . . ,  54
Hartford Gas , . .  .a ■ 27
S. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 145 
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . .  99
Western Mb.-is ......... 24

Industrial
Acme Wire ............. 184
Am. Hardware ----  21
Arrow H and H com 344 
Billings and Spencer 3 ',4
Bristol B rass......... 40
Colt's Pat. Firearms 71
Eagle L o ck ...............  8
Fafntr Bearings . . .  130 
Hart end Cooley . . .  133 
Hendey Mach.. Com 0 
Land'rs Frary ft Cik 194

Sfw  Brit. Mch.. com 89 
orth and Judd . . .  304 
Peck Stow and Wll. 6 

Russell MXg. Oo. . ; .  17
Scovill M fg...............  24 4
Sllex Co..................  94
Stanley Works . . . .  424

do., pfd.................. 29
Torrington ............. 25
Veeder - Root.......  82 .

New York Banks 
Bank of New York. 345
Bankers T ru s t.......  51
Central Hanover .4 914
Chase .................. 294
ChemlcsU ............. 424
a i y  .....................  254
Continental .........  124
Corn Exchange . . . .  404
First National . . . .1470 
Guaranty Trust . . .  260
Irving Trust .........  10
Mantmttan 144
M anufact.'Trust . . .  354
N Y  Trust ............; 91
Ptiblic flational . . . .  284
Tttie Guarantee . . .  Hi 
U S Trust . . . .  r—  1380

NOTICE!
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS

OUR OFFICE AND SALESROOM

jrax BE OPEN JHJURSD̂
WGHTS t J N t ^ ^

e m c e  HOURS;

Curb Stocks

Adams E x p ......... ...............  <
Air .Reduc ......................... 4(
Alaska Jun .........................
AUeghany ................
Am Can ..............................  '
Am Home Prod .................. 4
Am Rad St 8 .....................
Am Smelt .................. ,t • • • • 3
Am T il and Tel >>...............14

Armour 111 .........................
Atchison .........................- 2
Aviation Corp  ....... —
Baldwin CTT .......................1
Bait and Ohio .....................
Bendix ..............................  2
Beth Steel ..........................  1
Beth Steel 7, pfd .............. ..12
Borden ..............................  ^

[Can Pr c  ..............................  ^
Cerro De Pas .....................  ^ -
Ches and Ohio .................... 384
Chrysler .......................
Coca Cola ........... ........ /• • • f l l l i
CJol Gas and B 3 ............ . • • • 2
Coml Inv T f  30
Coml Solv ....... .............. . • 2
Cons Edison .......................  18
Cons Oil ..............................  *
Oont' Can . . . . . / . ................  32
Com Prod ...........................4{
Del Lack and West . . . . . . . .  2
Douglas Aircraft .............    6i
Du Pont .............................. 141
Elaatman Kodak .................. 124
Elec Auto L i t e .................... 21
Gen E le c ..............................  2J
Gen Foods ..........   3<
Gen Motors ......................... 3f
Hecker Prod ....................... f
Int Harv ........  42
Int Nick .............................   2!
Int Tel and Tel ................ . 1
Johns ManvUle .............. . • • 61
Kennecott .......................  3!
Lehigh Val Rd .................... 1
Ligg and Myers B ............  82
Lockheed A irc ra ft ..............  22
Loff .................................. H
Lorillard ..........................  1*
Moot Ward .........................  3;
Nash Kelv ......... .................
Nat Blsc ............................  1'
Nat D a ir y ........................... L
Nat Distill .......................  1
N  Y Central .....................   1
Nor Am Oo . . . ' ..........., . . . .  1
Packard . , .......................
Param Piet .........................  1
Penif ..............   2
Phelps Dodge .....................  3
Phil Pet ..............................  4
Pub Serv N J ........... , . . . .  2
Radio ..............................
Reading ............................  1
Rem Rand ...........................
Republic Steel ............   1
Rey Tob B ........................... 2
Safeway Stores .................   3
Sears Roebuck ..........   f
Shell Union .. '..............  2
Socony Vac .........................
South Pac ........................... 2
South Rwy ................... ■ ■ • 2
Std Brands ................ .....
Std Gas and El . . . . . . . . . . .
Std Oil Cal .........................  2
Std OU N J .................  2
Tex Corp...............................
’Timken Roll B .................... ■
Trans America ...................
Union Carbide ...................... '
Union Pam . . . . . . .  ...............
UnU Aircraft ................ . ..
Unit Corp ..........................
Unit Gas Imp ....................
U S Rubber . . . . . . ' . ............
U S Smelt ...........................
U S Steel
Western Union ...................
West El and M f g ................
Woolwortb .....................
Elec Bond and Share CCurb)

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Friday; May 9—B^icnlog r  serv-
ices at 8 p. na Lecture: "The Re-
sult of a Convention.” A  report 
will be given by Mrs. J. Wetstone, 
Mrs. S. Sllveratein and 2Mra. W. 
Woythaler.

Saturday, May 10—Children’s 
services conducted by the Junior 
Congregation at 10 a. m. Readers: 
Norden Wetstone and Phyllis Kari 
Un.

Tuesday, May 18—Red Cross 
Circle from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

’Tuesday, May 13.—Sisterhood 
meeting at 8 p. m. Election <>f 
officers will take place. Refresh-
ments. ■ I .

Miss Katherine Byrne' of Put' 
nam, national committee ; woman 
and Mrs. C. A. Goodrich of Robert 
Road, vice chairman of the 
town Republican committee and 
head of the County Women’s Re 
publican club, will be special 
guests at the G. O. P. luncheon to-
morrow at the Hartford Golf 
Club, in connection with the an- 
nual meetlnR of the-Woman's Re- 
ptihllcaa club of Hartford. The 
g*:est speaker will be Mias Marion 
E. Martin,'asaiatant chairman- of 
the Rep'jbllcan national commit-
tee, whose address will be broad-
cast from 2:30 to 3 over Station
wnc.

Boinbs 
Direct Hits 
On Warships

(Continued From Page Ond)

said t.hat “ considerable damage" 
was done to the Naval base Itself. 

Weather Hampen Bombers 
Unfavorable weather over, Ger-

many hampered R.A-F. bombers tb* 
A ir Ministry said, but some broke 
through to inflict considerably 
damage on warehouses snd 'other 
induMrial buildings In Bremen. 
F.n route across the North Sea the 
BriUsh attacked German shipping 
off The Netherlands coast, the min-
istry added. •

Two British bombers failed to 
return from these night operations 
and another was missing from a 
daylight mission Wednesday. • »

The coastal command was 
ported to Have carried out the. 
tacks on the Loire refineries " 
docks lii Norway without loss - 
plane.

The fighter command elauneq 
destruction of six Nazi flghtlks and 
two Immbers during dayllgbLJioura 
Wednb^ay, with a loss of two of 
their own craft.

Safe at Home ?
(Sponsored by Local W. C. T. U 

Chapter)
Drinking beer, wine or whiskey 

at home Is rated as a hazardous 
occupation in the coldly 'Imper-
sonal columns of accident Statis-
tics. ^

Home-drinking, viewed only 
from the human life and property 
hazard aspects bulks as a heavy 
cost to the nation o f the liquor 
traffic, according to a' recent sur-
vey by ■ the Keeley Institute of 
Dwight^ ni.

’Ihis survey showed $5,009,000 
In property (tomage during 1939 
from alcoholism in ffic home with 
an aggregate loss, of $36,000,000 
during the year for lost wages, 
medical expenses, insurance - and 
property damage. ^

A  total of 235,000 tipplers were 
reported as suffering broken bones 
and 1600 were listed aa dying be_ 
cause of falls down the cellar 
steps and similar violent accidents. 
More than 42 per cent of the total 
home accidents attributed to alco-
holism were among persons under 
46 years. of age with only 10 per 
cent over 85 years of age.

A  further cost of home-drinking 
was given as an estimated $4,- 
030,200 in funeral expenses.

Quoting the liquor traffic’s mer-
chandising efforts to put alcoholic 
beverages on the pantry shelves 
of all homM. temperance and re-
ligious groups stress, the costs of 
broken homes, youthful addicts, 
and Impoverishment which result. 

Terming the liquor traffic a 
wasteful and unsocial industry," 

the W. C. T. U. rycAitly said that 
there is no time better than the 
present emergency for eliminating 
alcoholic beverages’ direct cost of 
nearly four bUllon dollars a year 
Uken from the pockets of Amer-
ica’s wage-earners.

The costs of our defense effort 
will prove a heavy financial bur-
den for us now and for future gen- 
eraUon,” the Wrhlte Rlbbonera 
said. “Can the nation also stand 
the financial, the menUl and spir-
itual costs of the relegalited liquor 
trade?”

The Children of Mary Sodality 
will have a rehearsal Friday eve-
ning at 6:30 in St. James’s church, 
for the crowning to take* place 
Sunday afternoon. Immediately 
preceding the rehearsal there will 
be a brief meetlhg of the commit-
tee arranging for the 12tb annual 
Mother7Daughter party at S t 
James’s hall Monday evening at 8 
o’clock. Any member who haa not 
received her ticket may obtain It 
at the rehearsal Friday evening 
from Miss Mary Fraher, chairman 
of the committee.

Miss Jennie L. Davis of Mem-
phis, Tetin., Is making an extended 
visit with' her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. Lloyd Da-
vis of 189 South Main.

Rev. Karl Rich tier
i

Named Delegate

New York, May 8— (Special)— 
Rev. Karl Richter, of 21 Garden 
street Manchester, and Rev, K. 
O. Klette, 56 Ward (jtrect R ^ * ;  
ville, have been .named iM qelisj 
gates to the Annual convention 
the United Lutheran Syhod ,pf 
New York, to meet June 9 to 12 
in Christ Churqh, Buffalo, accord-
ing to an announcement today by 
the National l.utheran Council 
here. They are among 500 min-
isters and laymen from nearby 
states-expected to bo present.

An Imjxirtflnt matter to come 
before them is the plan for Lu-
therans to raise $250,000 to p iv  
vide spiritual guidance and recre-
ational facilities to the men in 
camps. A  principal speaker 
be Dr. Levering 'Tyson, president 
of Muhlenberg CoU^e. Allentown, 
Pa.

Indian Dolls

: El Bond and Share
Nlag Hud .’. ...........

{ Penn Road 
i Unit Gas * ............

MANSFIELD 
ftCOMPANY
49 Pearl St. Hartford 

Tel 7-5263

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,-Friday 8 A. M. to 5 P. 
Thoraday 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Sa^rday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon.

M. M

Manchester Electric Division!
4OONIOCnCU^POWBR CX>MPANT

-m T E --------- —
For local contact Man-
chester and Tidalty, call 

J. V. LAMBEinW^ 
Res. TCL 3619 or lea?t 
messaxe.

ones TcL 3665 
Manebsatar Oflka 

Rooai 5. 8i9 ,Mafa|;9tr^

A Though t
Let the high praises of 0 «d  he 

In their mmith. and a two-edged 
sword la their haad. •— Psal 
149:8.

i,*ea prat 
sy, but what he oughtwhat he may,

—Seneca.

Dark Day Has Bright SMa

Robert Southergill of 84 North 
School, who Is In New York City 
on a short visit, took In' the game 
between thb' Cincinnati Reds a'nd 
the Giants yesterday.

Anthony M. Yusievicz, Branford, 
will be in town' court Saturday 
charged with passing a stop sign 
at 12:20 a. m. today at Main and 
Hartford road. Leo A. Markam, 
31 1-2 Oak, found helpless in a 
Main street hallway, will be charg-
ed with intoxication. Me waa pick-
ed up at 5:1^ a. ro. today. Hynoan 
Poritz, Hartford, waa charged 
with reckless driving after a  car 
he waa operating at Oak and 
Spruce yesterday afternoon hit .the 
car of Herman A. Wolfe, 115.Char-
ter Oak. Poritz waa sa^d to have 
passed a stop sign at thA.lntersec- 
tion. \

Jamea Loney, .. of 91 Eldrifige, 
has secured employment with the 
McQraw Construction Corpora-
tion and will leave here May 23 
and aail for Hamilton, Bermuda, 
the next day from New York. The 
McGraw company haa the con-
tract for construction of the new 
United States naval base at Ber-
muda.

Charles P. Klotzer, of 67 Wads-
worth, employed by the Telephone j  
Coippany, and Elarl J. .Campbell' 
of 125 Main, owneiv of CampbelTa ] 
Filling Station, will leave tomor-: 
row morning for New Brunswick, i 
Canada, for a 10 daya fiahing trip. [

Mrs. Stanley Scott, and son, 
Charles, of 44 Henry, have return-
ed after a visit with relatives in 
Watertown and Potsdam. N. Y. 
Mrs. ScOtt’a sister, Mrs. Gordon 
Wilson, of Potsdam, returned adth 
her for a. visit here. -

Arthur , S. Freeburg, j6f 229 
Hartford road, entered the U. S. 
Veterans’ hospiUl, at Newington, 
for treatment.

The Hopl Indian katchinga.. or 
dolls, are unlike the dolls of other 
nations in that they have 
ous tribal significance and, play 
important parte in H i^l rituals, 
Carved from cottonwood by hand, 
they are not toys, but are made 
to represent certain featuras, M ch  
as "com katchlna." "cow katchl- 
na," etc.

Occupation Protested .

Vichy, Franca,; 2Hay 8-ri^Pl^’rlie 
French government, acting for the 
Sultan of Morocco, has protested 
to the Madrid government.. over 
Spain’s occupation of the Tangier 
International Zone.

A S T U T E
NOW PLAYING  ''
BETTE DAVIS

The Love Story of a Magntflcf at 
Cheat! ,*,.

^ H E  GRE.^T L1E*’< '
With dEOROE BRENT' ' 

-----  PLUS ------------------T-—
ARTHUR KENNEDY la 

"STRANGE ALIB I”

T O D A Y  - F R ID A Y ,

C I R C L E
COLORWARE TO LADIES

M ^ r r y ..

DFNNIS MORGAN 
JAMES CRAIG

ALSO
T H E  SAINT 
P A LM 8P I

Quotations
One year ago the United States 

Navy could have fired, in a alngle 
broadside, an enUre day’s produc-
tion of the entire privately owned 
axploatves industry in the coun-

— Donald i l .  Nelson. OPM.

The Pan-American games might 
wcU he suited to solidify reUtkms 
b e t w ^  the naUona of the Amer-

— Forrest Towns, University of 
Georgia coach.

Kansas Q ty  —<F)— Frank E. 
Smith’a darii day had its bright 
tide. Ha saw his favoritg baaaball 
taam routed in the first gams j- of 
a doubleheadar. The aacond atart- 
ed in like manner ao he left for 
home. Ughtnlng, atriking nearby, 
stretched him on the aidewalk as 
I c hurried to his car. Later a 
tree fell acroaa the car, knocking 
tUm unconaclous. Then, aa be 
vias telling patrolintB what - had 
hsMcnad, tba poUca radio rapart-i 
o T i iM B iM  «  fElk l lw  bright 

l ^ t .  a '  ■
'  ‘ ;■ ... ■ 

...................

American who will not fight

fight'ia not an American.
'  —Mis . Eleanor Roooeevlt.

The strong ahall fall and the 
weak ahall rise again.
-President Antanas Smetona of 

Lithuania..

B I N G  O
TONIGHT

ODD'TELLOWS RALL
t SPONSORED BY KINO DAVn> LODGE, 1. O. O. F.

------ GAMES ----------
...................  ...........SIAfl Prixe Per Game-
................  ....... . .SlOjMl Prize Per Gama
....................... ............. ..850.00 Prise

Door M ze  810.90 
81.00 Admissioa lacludea All of the Above Games.

Special Cards lOc Eftch.

28 Games . . . . . . .
4 Special Games 

. 1 Special Game

w

Much aa we bate the choice, tba 
Issue of slavery or war may be 
forced upon aa it has been forced 
upon others.

—^Vice Preatdant Wallace.

Llxarda are conuBcn to an pasta 
of m  «8iD3l*W*- ^  ^o*""***

's.A ’t W  STAftff SMOMT S A X » S U N ,  A t ' l O  J A M ,
----- THIS
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le N o W '^'-
Is Arsenal for Axis

Airplanes and Engine 
/^Factories Are Produc-

ing at High Speed; 
Auto Plants Are Busy.

(Editor^ Note: Preataa 
Grover tella the alory of how 
Froach bidnotry haa bee* oon- 
.vortod ta Axis oae, la this 
*oooomi of three dally artleleo 
far the Aaaoelatad Preaa aiM 
The Herald baaed oa kla oh- 
oervatioaa la German-occupied 
France during the last four 
months-)

By Preston Grover 
Paria— (CDfreapondence of The 

Aanoclated Press, Via Berlin) — 
hether she likes it or not, 

ice la being* slowly organised 
sort of "arsenal for the Axis 

vers.”
, Jhe is by no means the main 
iMehal—that will always be Ger-
many. ■ But to the extent that 
Germany can make pressure effec-
tive, France’s resources, once 
turned against the Axis, now are 
giving It aid.

Imagine that the Bethlehem

Many of the rich Lprraine Iren 
and coal mines were flooded when 
retreating French le ft  them and 
they are not yet In full production. 
But even had coal bean available 
thla paat winter It would have 
been largely impoaslble, a German 
apMcesman aaid, to have provided 
Parbv for Instance, with domestic 
coal.

Paria Skivers la Winter 
A ll Paria shivered at home t l ^  

paat winter. No private hor*— 
were h ea t^  few offices, and « 
the beat hotete. The shortAg* 
transporUUon interfered fM weU 
with bringing food to IMrla and 
other large cities.

Ordinarily a s h o r t ly  of mil- 
road cars would brin^ln a.flood of 
truck haulers, but Wher no g a ^  
line is available for auch tuxorlaa, 
such costly transport is forbidden.

Regardless of the shortage of 
cars, however, French raitroada 
are hauling between 80 and 80 
per cent of their normal freight
And atranlsly enough, about 100 
per cent m 1

lagine that the and unloading,
Steel company had »>««" «?'“3"®?**ling of trains, 
ly surroimded by United States |
Steel—Its iron ore and coal cut 
off, its rail connectlona stoppro.

Then the United SUtes Steel 
aaya to Bethlehem: "W e will ^ P “ 
ply you enough coal and steel to 
flU the needs of some of our cu^ 
tomers. It  will keep ‘̂ m e of 
your men employed. We wiu 
send over a supervisor. Use our 
patterns and make what we

Niisla Control Raw Materiate 
That in a general sense, is what 

has happened to Industpr U  
France. - Its raw materials are 
largely under control of GermMy 
because nearly all 
Francs Is in the part ot France 
occupied by the German army. 
lU  outside ot
rials are cut off by the British

^ *U *w lte  of Admiral 
th raa?  to break the blockade tf 
necessary with the French 11^. 
there U no great 
France wlU get any raw 
other than what Germany lets her

***’Tbe net result la that French ta- 
diutry is reputedly o p e ra t^  at 
about 85 per cant o f *
big general average. Tlmt la the 
a g on  widely used by both French 
and German authorities.

Seme Gelag Full Speed
Some Industriee, of course, are 

KOing fuU speed. The mining or 
coal, for instance, is being stepped 
UD rapidly toward normal, and 
S r S K ^ c l a l s  eay they wlU have 
it  beyond normal before many

”*^(J(rSany can use coal and Iron.
Oartain automobUe Pl“ ^  

busy doing what they did 
the occupatioik—making armored 
automobiles and tanka.

The Schneider Creuaot plant, an 
enormous French rnumUoM e^
Ublishment, haa continued the 
output of big guna. G e r ^  
thorltiea recently annoimced uese 
guns were b ^  placed M a ^ -  
tegic polnU alonff the HJngUah
Channel. .

France’# airplane and engine 
factoriea continue producing

OU Supply

— their passenger fares.
Hauling a large per c?nt o f the 

old freight load with 80 per cent 
or leSa of the number of cars, ia 
made poealble only by the etrlct- 
eet avoidance of delay in loading 

and in dispatch-

Larger ld le  V 
Pay Ffivored

$20 Weekiy for 18 
Weeks. Approved by 
Judicii^ Committee.
s(ate Capitol, Hartford, May ft 

(ilV-T^nnecticut workers who lost 
their Jobe through no fault of 
their owQ will receive as much as 
8M a week for as long as 18 weeks 
if the General Aaaembly adopted 
amendments to the unemployment 
insurance law approved by the 
Judiciary Committees.

Another amendment approved 
at the committee session yesterday 
would, members said, mean de-
creased unemployment insurance 
taxes for employers.

The propoeed changea alao rais-
ed the minimum of weekly benefit 
payments from 85 to 88.

A t present' the maximum pay-
ments are 815 a week and the 
maximum period during which 
payments are made ia 13 weeks. 

Benefits Controlled by Taxes 
The increased benefits would ap-

ply only as long as the insurance 
fimd raised by employer taxes re-
mains above 84,000,000. It  was 
153,000,000 aa of March I.

The commmltteea rejected 
proposal of organised labor to 
eliminate from the law the so-call-
ed merit rating for employers 
which becomes effective July 1,

Overnight 
O f Connectic

Stamford — ' Tare* Flshormen 
found the body of Peter Golden, 
73, from hia home here
aince Marrii 15, floating in the 
east branch of Stamford harbor 
last night. A  medical examiner 
said the elderly man apparently 
had been dead aince the time he 
disappeared. .

Groton—The body, of John Mc- 
Roberts, 87, a hermit who had 
been living in Uie woods near here 
for several yeara was found yes-
terday near a lean-to In an lao- 
lated apot about half a mile from 
the Midway yarda of the New 
Haven Railroad. Dr. B. U  Doug-
las, medical exaioiner, aaid Mc- 
Roberts bad been dead about two 
weeks, but that he could not tell 
the cause of death until making a 
thorough axamlnation.

Watorbury —  Tha Connactlcut 
<310 COuncU, daclaring there were 
"at leaat 40,000 unemployed per-
sons ready and able to work in the 
state of Connecticut on the basis 
of latest otflOial figures of the 
State Labor Department," said in 
a atetement last night that it was 
“shocked" at Governor Hurley’s 
comment Tuesday that 24-hour-a- 
day, seven-day-a-week oper^on 
could not be carried out by Con-
necticut induatries under terms of 
the present labor laws.

Hartford—John N. Cole. De-
partment of JuaUce agent, reveal-
ed that several Hartford food dla-

Ban on Telephoning
In the occupied sons, a French-1 j uij t  that several Harirora looa aia-

m u  can not telephone from one Under it employers whose record Uributore. including some chain 
town to another, nor can a buel- ^  lay-offs la low enjoy ce r^ n  re- ̂ toree, had been subpoenaed to ap- 
lown hi. au-lducUona in taxes which leglalatorsl m . v  i x  before a Federalneasman of Rouen hop In hia au-
tomobile and drive to Amiens. He 
haa to go by train.

The result U that the paaaengar 
congestion makes French lines 
seem like one prolonged Coney 
Island excurslen.

Heat Breaks 
May Records

22 Degrees Above Nor-
mal at Los Angeles; 
Wind from Desert.

pear May 18 -------
grand Jury. He aaid the action waa 
part of an Invaatigation being car-
ried on by the Justice Department 
to determine if anti-trust laws 
were being violated.

ducUona in taxes which leglalators 
have eatlmated will mean a sav-
ings of 84,000,000 a year to Con 
necticut employers.

The committeea decided to rec-
ommend, however, that half of 
this amployer benaflt ba wipad out 
if the insurance fund drops below I
840,000,000 and that the merit o C e l i L i n g  o n e l l 6 r
rating be eliminated entirely If it I __ — ;
drops aa low aS 825,000,000.

Another amendment approved 
would exempt employers' from 
paying a tax on portions of sal-
aries above 88,000 annually. This, 
it waa estimated, would mean an-
other savings to employera of 
about $2,000,000 a year.

Would Extend Law 
still another approved amend-

ment would extend the unemploy-
ment insurance law to concerns 
with four or more employes on 
their payroll for IS weeks in any

Defense Plant 
Row Settled

I

ifton-Whitney Work- 
Favor Agreement 

By ̂ o d  Majority.
Hartford, \ M a y  8.—(flPl—An '

agreement, th^ terms of which 
were not disclosed, has been ap-
proved by a "substlmtlal majority” 
of strikers at The iJanson-Whlt- 
ney Machine Com pan:^ ending a 
walkout affecting 350 \employes 
since April 16. '

Deputy State Labor C ^ m ls  
sioner Morgan Mooney annou 
the end of the strike last ni 
and the Immediate return to 
of the employes, currently en-
gaged in making small tools un-
der defense contracts.

The strike was called by the 
United Eleetrlcal, Radio and Ma-
chine Workers—CIO, who charged 
some of the union had been dis-
criminated against.

The end of the dispute again 
brought to the fore the case of 
Donald Olson of West Hartford, a 
striker whose Draft Board rescind-
ed his occupational deferment and 
classified him aa Immediately 
available for military service.

The board defended its action, 
which waa hotly protested by the 
union, on the ground that while 
Olson waa on strike he was not 
working and therefore not entitled 
to occupational deferment.

The union charged that the rul-
ing was tantamount to using the 
draft law to break a strike.

Olson, who appealed the board’s 
ruling, was ordered to report for 
physical examination last Tuesday, 
but he haa not been drafted

such pre-marttal legislation Indi-
cates that they ha,ve "already pre-
vented a iaiffe number” of Infec-
tions.

This was reported in The Jour-
nal of The American Medical Aa-

soeiatton bv Dr. W. M. Sheppe of 
Wheeling, W. Va./who made an 
independent atu^y of atatlstliids 
.available. \

He said that out of 877,882 pre- 
< marital blood tests in /the 13

statefl, or I J  par esi 
perspils examined had ey|

“A  high prophrtioa of ttMT 
sona found to have syphUte seoM 
unaware o f their fnfecUoa," Bo no- 
ported.

Anti-Syphilis AcUi 
For Homeless Avert Infections

Loa Angelca May 8— (F)—  The 
newcomer gazed off to the north, 
at Mount Baldy, and for once In 
hi. life figured it  would be all right 
to be an Md baldy—if bis 
were snow capped, too.

Dosm'there in the street it. was 
97 de^nreea hot, Angelenos were ^  
mopping perspiring foreheads and
everyone who could get away h a d l ^ ^ y _______ ___________  ^
sped beach-ward. It  was, in short, umit. TTio/hct now covers about 
the hottest May day in " < ^  660,000 workers and the amend- 
weather records—22 degrees above s^uld bring about 12,000
normal. I more undw its provisions.

” I f  only the wtad were coming iggg the stete paid 811,000, 
from mow-cappea baldy . . • OOO to tha unamploy^ the largest 
the newcomer mused. But it I im miw  sinale year. Pay*
wasn’t  -^ e  wind from t h e l g ^  ^ ’ ^ ^ a ^ t  
desert, hot and dry and stifling./ \  „  ^oo

One UtUe.boy, Duane Beall,4.1

BerUn. May 8—<81—In anUcl- 
pation of- harder times to come 
Berlin authorities are making 
canvass of all homes in the city to 
find shelter for people left home-
less by bomba.

The survey includes not only the 
question of room space available 
but also the number of cote or 
divans which might b* put to use. 

So far relatively few houses in

at

found a cool spot on the ahady 
shore o f Nigger slough. |hit hs 
crept too cldee, better tq/see the 
ripples, toppled, in and drowned.

Three persons were/ireated for 
heat prostration.

Orowda Throng 
Beaches were crowded. Eeti< 

mates of the number who aoiwAt 
relief at the ocean's edge ranged to 
100,000. Two score reecues were 
re c ited  by lifeguards snd tsro 
young men were picked up nearly

calendar year. The present law Berlin have been wrecked by 
applies to firms with payrolls of bombs, but the latest raids—with 
five or more employes for 201 bigger bombs and with Incendiar- 
weeks or more. ies—have given an indication of

Legislators said the general what could be expected, 
effect of the amendments would — ^ ^ — -

‘•rjSS.ISiSrSrJSJ Salvation Army 
,  0, «.m A  . .~̂ .l Collapses

San Diego, Calif., May 8.—WP)— 
Gen. Evangeline Booth, 78, former 

1 international head of the Salvation 
Army which her father founded, 
collapsed last night while making 
a speech.

TTie tall, Engllsh-bom SalvB' 
tlon Army leader became ill early 
in her Ulk but was able to re- 

Isume. Later she collapsed, could 
not continue and was taken to 
her hotel.

Chicago, May 8.—</P>—A survey 
of the operation of anti-syphilis 
laws In 13 of the 26 states having

IMMKIii 
Mini Ml'

''ssi.;* Of OU sm u g  Bunma i two toUaa out after they lost con

No Flaoa for F uneral

Juarez, Mexico.— (81^A funeral 
procession moved down this border 
city's main streat Tliouaanda set 
up a clamor thinking It waa the 
head of tha Cliioo da Mayo patri-
otic parada. I t  was anything but 
a J<Ae to Mayor T . R. Borimda. 
Ha fined'tba secretary-generanof 
the Juares Chauffeur’s union 30 
pesos for preCading the parade 
with a funeral cortege.

n

38-52o M
Suffer DIstrsas 
At This Tlifis->

I f  this period in a wonwn'a Ilf e causes 
you to get easily excited, cranky, 
NERVOUS, blue at times, suffer 
weaknws, dlntness, hot flashes, dis-
tress of "IrreguiartUes’’—

Try Xjdla B. Plnkham’s Vqtetable 
Compound — made eipeeiaiiv /or 
loomcn to relieve distress due to this 
functional disturbance. Pinkham's 
Compound helps build up resistenca 
against annoying aymptoms of "mid-
dle age." Famous for over 60 years. 
VoriA trying/

For free telal bottle tear this out 
smd send with name and address to 

E. Plnkham Medicine Co„ 353 
Cleveland St., Lynn, Mass.

LENDING HAND 
T O  CAREE^ GIRLS

JAMES’ DOES IT AGAIN . . . This time by announc-
ing an evening service by appointment for those who 
find it difficult to have their p ^ a n e n t wave in the day-
time. So next time . . . i f  yoVwant your permanent 
in the evening . . . any eveningX. . . just telephone 
4201 in advance and make your appointment. Daytime 

night time you’ll be satisfied completely with 
James’ Permanent Wave.

aatuiM oil for a sewing roachtae 
but there were enormous applies
in the country whm toe
began their Invaaldh. Much of W
o U ^  burned. For t h ^
fore Parle wa* occupied,
was in a pall of bUck amoln from
'burning oil tanka while a blanket
o f oil soot aettled on toe city.

The same picture waa pain ty 
wldaly ovar Franca. 
the oU was not burned. The Oer-

™ N ot^  French car In toe occupied 
zone la driven without German per- 
mlsalon. GaaoUna la alpnoet M  
precloaa as typ ^ ld  v a «^ s .  W  
reflnerlas at Bordeaux and 
whetobave ahrunken their 
tlon since their reeervee began

***RuSae:r* preaente^another Inter-
esting case. A t  to# ^
the war, France bad rubber re- 

oit about 10.000 tons in gov- 
^ m e n t  handa Private pUnte had 
addittonal resarves.

el/-voeducRtea—e nlonlN t
Heat records tumbled all ovar 

southern CaUforalk. Among towns 
reporting new hottest May daya 
were Santa Barbara 96, Pasadena 
9$, Glendale 97, Alhambra 92, Bur-
bank 100, Tarsana 98, Cknoga 
Park 96, San Fernando and North 
HoUywood 95, Van Nuys 94, Ingle-
wood and Whittier 99, Arcadia and 
San Gabriel 98; Aziuzi 96.

In Imperial valley, where 120 is 
not unususl in the snmmer, El 
Centro reported 107 degrees. So 
did Brawley. Melon growers wel-
comed toe heat.

N # W  V n d M M t m

Craom Deodorant
sm fttj

Stops Porspiration

Picture to Boost 
Safety Campaign

Haartford, May 8—(ft>—A  mo-
tion picture featuring Governor 
Hurley and other state officials,

A Cu m;- COMEDY REVUE
Nl ■ ADVAN' L IN RICES

' WILLIE HOWARD

a WWW* V \ , I Mss%a waaaa.a wawae asaaavaaaiwi
Aiotsd aa Bert of Bask I "Safety for Defense," will aoon be

The government reserve se^d as i abown throughout toe state in a 
a sort of beak upon which 'toknu- j campaign i];>aiisored by The Con- 
faeturera could draw from time to I necticut Highway Safety Commis- 
tlme on condition toat toey soot  I aion.

ipo-1 enough to  replace what | in the picture the governor 
)iad taken. I pleads for careful drivinig as a
icrally it  Is tmderstood that I patriotic duty o f every motorUt 
the German Army came to I in toe interestiof toe defense pro-
se toe supply was fairly well I gram. The picture is being produc- 

« ,  normal. Kibber manufactur-1 ©d by The Aetna Lifp Affiliated 
MS who owned toe bank any raw|oonpany. 
rubber were required to pny It 
back out o f their own reaervSS.

Ten thousand tons o f rubber is 
a  sturdy ressrvs for such a c o »^  
try as France where toe uae of 
automobiles even before toe war 
was confined largely to a few. .

There never were two automo- 
hiles in every garage to 
She used nonhally about flO.OOO 
tons o f rubber yearly. Now such 
rubber ptanta as stUI are working 
are producing under German « i -  
pervialon so long ss toe stocks

soms o f them, that Is a mat-
ter of a aaonto or two.

Half BeBtog Btoek Tokea 
TransportatlOT Is another o f the 

factors which tends to keep France 
in Industrial doldruma No official 
fifTiisa are availably, but accegt-

35'000 cars—about half o f France s 
s t ^  o f ra flvad 
joaggi Into Oeraaohy shortly after 
thft' Her man • occupation. Some
mods up tiatB-loads o f c^tured 
snpdliek Otoftrs took trodps.

tt IftmasM-qAlelaBy esUmstsd 
tbflt^Franee sm has shoot 24JI00 
,-mgm of which all but about 7,000 
arsMi occupied Ftaaqs M^ln Ger- 

Mb If aasded. Thtoftottags 
ift-Ftaact. rjugleft with tba

a. Does aot rat dcetMt. does
•not irrittia ikiii; '

S. Nowatdagtod^.aaabesasi.
ti|̂ c aftet (having, 

g. Inatanth (tope peapltatioa 
’ fotlto5dayt.]teiDovaiodac 

frCMB MftDttitkMI.
4. Apiite,wUî jpeMeleaastain.

Ictt —wIAIftft CfCUBe
ft Aitidjus been awatdad dia 

Appid^ Seal of tfacAmcricaa 
Intdtata g t Lanndcrinf foe 
being harmleta to kbeka *■ 

tS MILLION lata of Aiild 
levs been sold. Tty ajar tedayl

J L R R I D
^  /AtaSaM>w«iaM**aMS**4

A Remembrance 
For Mother On 

Mother ̂ s Day
(M ay 11th)

A duunond ring of modem design*—vyeUoir 
white gold, handsomely carv^ and beauti-

$2 1.00 to $265  00

Dewey-Richman Co,

THERE'S 8 rule for your guidance you 
may not find in the copybooks— but 

that' doesn’t subtract one whit from its 
truth.

Because when you buy • new car tlj^ 
spring you want one that will see you 
through many a summer.

So while you’re trading it's good sense to 
trade aA— up to something solidly good 
thtpu^ and through.

Trade up, for inatance, to the F i r e b a l l  
power of Buick’a more efficient valve-in-

h e a d  S t r a i g h t -

Trade up to the 
thrift of Compound 
Carburetiont—ex-
clusively Buick’s, 
and aa much

MOTHER’S DAY SUNDAY

JA M ES’ BEA U TY
74 EAST CENTER STREET

“Next To the Telephone Co.
TELEPHONE 4201 

. Where It’a Eaay To Park”

10% to 15^ more economical of gasoline 
than last year.
Trade up to a splendiferous big Body by 
Fisher—to Buick> all-coil springmg that 
is forever cushiony yet forever free from 
service attention—to stout, ride-steadying 
torque-tube drive with nothing about it 
to go wrong.
Buick’s bodies are roomier, its frames (3o call on your Butek dealer nowl

tAvailable at slight czbacori oo some Buick Spe c u l  models, itandaidoe all other So t m.

mnd tpttificmtitiu stdfkct t$ 
(Adnge luithnit mEct.

S g A M t k W
EXEMPLAR OP OENCRAL MOTORS VAIUR

GORMAN MOTOR SALES,
285 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

WHEN RETTMl AUTOMOMUS ^  M|ILT StNCX VOUL MNIO THEM
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toirs arid Orchestra 
lease Large Audience
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G iv e  A n n u a l C o n c e r t, i ©f tsa votce* an4 «t w—
that In thia (roup waa reptweits-

By JaiMa B. BaHaklMoa
The third annual Intw^hool 

4 towert of the 7th and fith Grade 
iS T a n d  orcheatr« heMi
?lS il night at the High ach<^ ^  
,v?B*e an audience of dM. O. Al», 
,l«r t  Pearaon and Miaa Irene 
.'Walter were join dlrectora and 

J'^ider their guidance a aaUafac- 
&<ttory and pleaalng performance fol-
I'?;,

The three groupa wew 
itara a» followa: Orcheatra, 70; 7th 
M de choir 114: 8th grade choir 
Iw , a total of 812. The orcheatra 

iMCttpylng aeata on the main floor, 
“̂ .ĵ whUe the choirt in their aeveral 
' Wtmpa occupied the platform, 
^ th e  orcheatra offer^ four num- 

which were: ’•Gypay Trail 
A ^ u r e "  by riachel; aelecUona 
IMBi •‘Martha" by von Flotow, 
*lOoid and SHver WalU" by Le- 
agf and "Vlenneae Kolk Song * 
fn ie Old Refrain) arranged by E. 
9a uuaater. _ .

Opening Selection 
the opening aelecUon. •‘Gypay 

jfittall" ama iiDrllUant number and 
" offered in a charactertatlc

fun of rhythm In.arhl^ 
jt  gplrit of abandon predominated. 
*w£5T the theme ehang^ to a ro* 

mood. Theae cqntraata were 
naempUfled by the 
craditaldy. overloonlng the fact
that in a apirlt of enthualaam tto
hraaa section did nt Uroea aeem te 
he rather heavy for the atrlng out- 
tion. However the •e v e ra lj^  
ttons fully entered into the/aphit 
e( the numbwr in a manner that 
emmed hearty applauae. ,

la the offering "Selecuona from 
aUrtha" aU of the bdautlM as- 
abdatad with thia pdpular amrk 
WON folly developed and fine 
KndRkma wero offered by t̂hooe 
plaiptra who earrted out the 
ctartnet and pbrnet aolioa.

BtanHPiil WaHaes 
The concluding offerlnga by the 

ondwatnk were: “Gold an<P 8Uver 
V a ltt" ia i  *tfelody." In theae 
pmaentatlooo Mr. Pearaon led the 
mmenible in a manner that brought 
OttthH tha delicate charm of these 
atnabera, the first setting forth the 
'tnditiaaiH asaodation of the daya 
whan Um waits waa prodomlnant.

the final numb^. "Melody" 
the arrangement of thia also popu-
lar melody by Uamater, the director 
lad his musiciana In a performance

WMM
The offerlnga of this group prov- 

• I  that much' progress te being 
made in the oducalloo of theee 
young people in music, so that the 
teffoence now imparted will be 
amtalned In a practical manner. 

Sampiwne
‘ Another instrumental feature 
waa a aaxaphone quintet In which 
the following youths took partr 
Blehard Duffy, David Kennedy, 
iCMn Wilson, Albert Cdnlon and 

Ml little. The numbers offer-
ed were "Invercargill” by liUigow. 
n sdoctlon with a degree of "Pep" 

Vm  well ^ y e d ; "Dark 
E y«^  w ill •o"ff *®<*
"Liabestramn" by Prana Uaat 
Tha Miading'̂ nd beaudea of this 
w ^  betoved conapoaltlon went well 

.done.
Seventh Ornde Choir 
7th grade choir waa dlrsct 
Mg. Pearson and it 

“Night” by
O'Eyc Hath Not S ^ i”  by 

HooU" by "  
\The Uttle

the first ni
careful ntten' 
and following 

quallUm
I group in a mohnw antlafao- 
The number was Cmrled out 
n strict attention 
ning a pnrtieulaily 
I group, the harmon 

pronounced with

Uvea or aU 
A t suggeat^ to
an offering of thanks^ the Oen- 
tor for the Meastoga bas^od  on 
thia fair land It was n fitting and
thrilling condi^on. ____ _

To the Joint directors. O. Albert 
> «— Irene Walter and 

oung raualdana the compll- 
( ^ d  them were fully and 

OnetnA.

Pearson, 
the yi 
mente 
richly

May •.—Mother-Daughter' ban-
quet at Concordia Isitberan 
church.

Next Weelk
May 11. — GuIb̂ i^  Garibaldi 

society's fifth ^ u a l banquet, 
Sub-Alpine cluby Kldrldge street.

May 12.—Mother and Daughter 
banquet of/Emanuel LiUtheran 
church at VM.C.A.

May Id. — Elementary school 
coQcertvrib, 6th and fiUi grades, 
at High school hall, 7:80 p. m.

W e  Montti
May 24-25.—25th annual oon- 

vnatlon of Nsw England Coofer- 
.bnee Uithsr Deague at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May- 2T.—Tth annual outdoor 
music fesUval by local schools, 1,- 
000 voicea, at EducaUonal Square, 

p. m.
Next Month

June 10.—High acbool gradua- 
Uoa at 8:80 a. m., Buckland acbool 
at 2 p. m.

June 11.—Barnard achool gradu-
ation at 10 A  m.. Groeo at 2 p. m.

June 12.—HolUster atreet acbool 
graduaUon at lO a  m.

)etails Listed 
For Bam  Dance

aoctlon a featUTA
ties
aoprano

Tho next number, "Eyo Rath 
Not Seen" is from “The Holy City" 
and Is a well known one, um fen- 
turae of which nro changao of tem-
po and well graded ahaffing. They 
were all fulfy dsvaloped making 
tha offering a

“O Tuneful Hosts" was aung In 
a JoyfSul and apirltod piannar .which 
brought out all tha froahneas of 
the'volces of tho youQiful singsrs.

/the Brahms aalactlon, “The l it -
tle Dustman” was aung with the 
dmaltrity the title implias and was 
well remhrcodered.

EMhth 42f«4ai«
Dhder the diroetlon of Mias

Manchester 
Date Book

Tickets havo just been dlstrtbiit- 
ed to the various groupa of wom-
en who coropoaa the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary, for tha Bam 
Dance on Saturday evening. May 
24, to the Maaonlc Temple. While 
the committee of which Mrs. 
James McKay of Porter, U chair-
man, had been trying to secure a 
more, rural aatUng for the frolic, 
it U beUeved Ihe spacious, lower 
hail of the^topiple, with lU central 
location will prove more popular 
than an out-of-town bam.

Old-fashioned and modem 
dances will be on the program, 
with Art McKay’s orcheatra to 
icovide rouste. Dreos will bo strict-
ly informal, the danoers may ap-
pear to any type of doatume they 
choose, and dancing will continue 
from nine o’dlock on. Rafresh- 
manta will be on sale.

The object of the bam dance la 
to aid the auxiliary to raise the 
whercvrithal for its plodga for tho 
Memorial Hoopitol addition. The 
main object of tho auzUlary lA u  
It has boon stoee tha boopltal waa 
orseted, raising mooay to provlds 
Unena for tho Institution, and oth- 
sr comforts for the patientA

Plan to Conscript 
British Seamen

Lonbop,

Another Delay 
In Meter T^st

Police Board Notified 
That It Has No Power 
To Sign Contract.
Parking motera for Manchester 

were plven a aetback in an unek- 
pactod way last night The Police 
Oommtaeianora mot tb ilften to a 
report of the jepreosntatlve of the 
Standard Meter Company of Hart-
ford on the number of meters con- 
Biderad neceoeary for the town. 
This report waa to have been madel 
aa a result of a survey made by. 
an engtoear repreoenUng the com- 
pany. White Oommtesioner Rogers 
was not preosn t it was expected 
that some action would b« taken.

Matter Put Over 
David Chambers of the board of 

selectman appeared at Uu. meet-
ings He produced a tetter from 
Judge William S. Hyde, town 
council, stating that the only body 
in town authorised to sign a con-
tract for meters was the board of 
selectman. *11160 the question of 
meters for Manchester went over 
to Monday night at a joint meet-
ing of the selectmen and the po-
lice board.

Would Sign Contract ’ 
As a result of several gatherings 

of the police board to look over 
different parking meters, it was 
expected that the meeting last 
night would result in a contract 
being aigned with the Standard 
Mater Company for about 550 met-
ers to be Installed for a six months 
trisL

Ready To Report 
The repreaentatlVe of the com-

pany waa present with a model of 
the meter they proposed to install. 
He waa accompanied by his engi-
neer who waa to make the re ^ r t 
The meter, which had never been 
seen by Commissioner Quish, wss 
to be shovrh, but the meeting did 
not get that far. When Selectman 
Chambers read his letter Commis-
sioner Allen said it was not now 
a matter of concern to. jthe board. 
As a result the question b f the con- 
tract signing went over until Mon- 
day night

Selectman ^am bers expressed 
the opinion thi^the meters wers 
not gohtg to solve the parking 
situation to town and was in favor 
of the town owning^ lot to tho 
vicinity of the Center to be used 
for parking purpoacs.

No other buaineaa being ready 
for the commissioners, the meet-
ing adjourned. ■<’'

News From Maxichester’s Neighbors

Andover
Mt a  Maxwal Hntcbtmien 

M7-4, WUOmMrtte

A  fine group of young pedpte 
from the Andover Oranunar 
achool accompanied by the inter-
mediate room teacher, Mtes Joee- 
phtoe Lltwin, former primary 
teacher. Miss Agnes Oaudreau, 
and Mrs. William Oteon spent 
Saturday to New York City, About 
20 went from Andover, but ap-
proximately 70b .went from this 
state on the trip.

The Young People’s ffoctety held 
their regular meeting Sunday eve-
ning with a program built around 
the life of S t A u l.

The regular meeting of Ahdover 
Orange was held in th*>Town Hall 
Monday evening with State Mas-
ter Sherman K. Ivee, and eon, 
from Morris as guests of the order. 
The Orange votsd to eponeor the 
soft ball team again this year and 
to allow a email sum of money be 
given the boy. to start with. Five 
applications for membership were 
received. Any one desiring to Join 
the order here must present their 
appllcatloiai by next meeting. May 
19. Such appUcatlona may be se-
cured from the secretary. Bite- 
worth L. CovelL Mias Msoy Llnd- 
holm was elected and installed aa 
Matron of Andover Juvenile 
Orange, and it te assured a fine 
start with hsr iaadershlp Mtes 
LIndholm axpecio to hold her first 
meeting May 16. Hie literary pro- 
gram was to charge of Mtea Amy 
Randall and conateted of oongo, 
readings iand a splendid talk on 
"Motherhood" by Reverend Dr. 
William H. Tuthill.

After the meeting May-baskets, 
brought by the siaters wersr auc-
tioned off, the proceeds going to-
ward the Town Hall Improvement 
I^ind sponsored by the Orange. A  
net sum of $7.00 w a| realized. The 
State Master, past-msster, Donald 
R. Tuttls, and the lecturer, Hy-
man Reiner, Judged the May- 
baakata and awarded the prize to 
Mra Howard Stanley, and the 
flowers bought by the men, when 
Judged, merited Frank Hamilton 
first prize. LUlian Hamilton, moz- 
ter, presided at the meeting. The 
next meeting East Centriu Po-
mona officers are tc be guests aiid 
occupy the chairs aa well as fur-
nish m  evening's program.

Mrs. BUwood Hudson, librarian, 
has announced the receipt from 
the state allotment of around fifty 
new books. Including chlldrtn'A

hoe, N. T., at Atexander Haddad’s; 
Mtes Elotee Schweyer of Boston, 
MasA, Mice Olive James of Provl-
denes, R. L, and Herbert Couch at 
Camp Edwards, Maes., J. LeRoy 
Schweyer'e; Mtea Anna Ctork, R. 
N „ of Flushing, N. Y., at John 
Clark’s; Cuthbert D. Armstrong, 
Mtes Marlon Armstrong and Mtes 
Catherine White R. N„ of Middle- 
town; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence V. 
Rathbun, Mrs. Annie Rathbun and 
Homer HUl of Gilead, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Ailing and

Ellington
a  r. aevr

TM. 4M-8. H «*vtad

Hathaway Suit Settled; 
Amount .Not Revealed

Red Cross Helps
Tre P 'ltifl P 'n t l l P r  liiction and non-flcUcm eoptsA I lO  r i n u  r a u ic r |  regular meeting of the lo-

Through stforta of Miss Jessie 
Reynolde, public social worker, 
and the Red Crooe. Mrs Louis 
Jeanblanc, 138 South Main, has 
been advteed that her father to 
France te well, although her moth-
er hes died since last word was re-
ceived here from the family at the 
time of the war to France. The 
Red Cross vaz unable to secure in-
formation .concerning Mrs. Jean- 
blanc’a brother, Raymond, who 
had bean to tha French army. 

Howevsr, within tha past few 
lys Mrs Jeanblanc has received 
letter from this brother, posted 

to Frinch AlgeriA where he te 
to the army under General Wey- 
gand. Evidently he made hie ee- 
oape from France at the time of 
that nation’s defeat, and want to 
AtricA -

)u8 Drivers Vote 
Sympathy Strike

8'— A broad 
ipUoa (or Britain's 

and othere with 
(or'the Brttteh

plan at 
merriuuit 
Tf Pirg ex],
merchant fleei\|rna announced to- 

' ffhlpplag. 
a merchant 
which all 

merchant offtCeye anf| eall- 
at the

explraUoii\o( their preesht em- 
^oyment efi ehlpA stwHng^ May

Officers and men dtecbarM 
(rom ehlpe alnoe April 88 also wul̂  
enter the pod automaUcally and  ̂
bef*ordered to report Jo Mercantile 
Marine offlcsA /

Santiago, ChllA May 8—(ff)— 
The Santiago Bus Drivers union

employee ------ . n«t*n
Hlc>W Md Prerident

Open Forum
Hens Walter, the 8th grade chotre 
aaat 8toir numbers, um first 
whteh was a spiritual, ‘Tbere'e 
littia  Wheel A-Tumto'." In this 
■umber the stogers got off to 
rather ffiaky start and a sligbt de- 
Boae at rougfaneaa to the parte waa 
noticaable But as the group 
warned up thia evidcnca of 
nerves soon dlseppaared. The nezt 
wffeelng “FireflteA” a (oik aong of 
thn Busalana, although brief, was 
sung with a akill that gave the 
ainvMB a true opportunity to dis- 
lilay their worth.

Nm t to order waa "Lultehy" by 
BcbIb b a  a weU executed and 
rhamrtng offering, in which the 
riialr di^layed its worth to aoft 
zinging as contrasted with the 
zaere nooome form at choral ren-

Gandadtag Otterlag
IB s ooncluding offering by the 

choir was the popular ' selection

- Birth Ooafirel OUateeA 
Editor, 'The Evening Herald:

Being but one o( the more than 
100 Manchester pattenta at the
Birth Control Cttoics to H a lo id , 
I  know that the Birth Control biU 
should be paoaed by the State 
Lagteteture>

Why ohould the etate of Con-
necticut deprive the people of 
BOWMthlhg’ Thai baa . proven its 
worth beyond a doubt to 48 of the 
other states?

Let me state here' that before 
our cUaics were closed one could 
receive this advice from competent 
doctors whether one was ebte to 
pay or not Now only those who 
can afford to go to New York or 
Rhode Island, can receive this ad- 
vtcA I  know that there are only 
a few at the more than 9,000 Con 
necUcut patients who can afford 
this. It te the Oonnect^t patients 
who cannot afford to do this who

;;SaaBek42cera^tia»-tt» «n-M!&«ast-ttaat.aza
of Penzance" by SoUivan. 
■oto was taken Americo 

barttoBA The sdoist 
•$ the beglimtog on tho ner- 
aide but as he progreaeed 

owne to bias sad hie 
: w iz o f a  high type. Tlie work 

choir waa also outstanding.
Ijat Its coftelaainn the audtence 

t e  an onorr. In this tiw 
.j cbecos gBoaUadL and 
laHy‘ *ew ad  tluiir w ora  ua- 

~ aetinn at Mtes Walter, 
baa a good quality of

"Guta

(er if this bUl te not 
The tew as it now etanda mehoa 

it illegal t e  your (aaUy doctor te 
gtvo advleo aheot eeatreOlng tbo 
birth c f your ehUdien. 1 think that 
tho doctors know , what te beat (or 
their patlente and should have the 
r^rht to give out'thte infi 

This Un is not betaig peaeed ea 
a law that everyoaa bo eozqpelted 
ta abide by, but only to make it 
tegal for doctors te give advlcA 

Everyone interested to seel 
this biU psaeod ahould Write to 
tBMr Btats RepreawitaUvaa and

CUBIC PatiMd.

cal P. T. A. will be held Monday 
evening at the hall. A t the Tol-
land County P. T. A. meetliw the 
local president, Thomas J. Birm-
ingham, was ra-clected for treas-
urer of the unit - 

Mrs. Lenore Southwlck and Mrs. 
John M. Bogardus visited Mtes Pa-
tricia Southwlck at the Uhiverslty 
of Connecticut. —

Andover hoys played Bolton on 
Sunday at Bolton and were de-
feated.

Mrs. Stanley Chessy has left 
Shady Lawn Farm and will make 
her home with Mr. Chessy in Bol-
ton. Mrs. Chessy has been at the 
farm since test May.

A t the Dembcratlo County mset- 
Ing held on Monday evening, its

Sresident, Lewis Phelps, was able 
9 preside for the first time since 

hie long lUneae. His many friends 
are glad to ree him around once 
more.

Wetharefield, at Mrx Elteabeth 
White's; and John Smyths of Camp 
Edwards at Mrs. Mil(teed Martln'A

B. Lynn Beerwort has rettmned 
to hte home at Sandy Shores from 
the Hartford hospital, where he 
has been a patient for the post two 
weeks, following an operation.

Mrs. Marjorie Brannon, vtce- 
praaldent of the Ladiee Association 
of the Congregational church, an-
nounces a meeting, of the aaeocia- 
tion in the church vestry on Wed-
nesday, May 21, when new mem-
bers will be welcomed Into the or- 
guilsatlon. Work will be continu-
ed on aprons and other articles for 
the annual July sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jeffries, 
Mrs. Thelma Lynch, Mrs. Portia B< 
FUUer and Mtes Margaret Jacob-
son, members of the Coventry Par-
ent-Teachers association, attended 
the dinner-meeting Tuesday of 
the County PTA held In the Luth-
eran church, Rockvilte. The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Imml 
association will be omitted this 
month, as members will attend the 
meeting In North Coventry on May 
14th, sponsored by the North Cov-
entry Mothers Club, when W. 8. 
Dakiq, state supervtoor of rural 
education, will speak on the local 
achool situation. All Interested are 
Invited to attend. 'The Committee 
chairmen of the PTA  met to the 
Center school yesterday afternoon 
to appoint their committee mem-
bers who will be announced later. 
Chairmen Include Mra. Walter 
Keller, membership comiplttee: 
MrA August Hanson, ways and 
means; Mra. Portia B. Fuller, pro-
gram; Mrs. Bertha Com, publici-
ty; Mrs. Stephen Youngenuan, 
publicatlonA Mrs. Thelma Lynch, 
hoapltallty, Mrs. Mgrgsret B. 
White, welfare.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ rtb s  Flint at-
tended tho anniuu dinner-meeting 
of the CbnnecUcut Branch of the 
National R u ^  Letter Carriers As-
sociation and its Auxiliary bold to 
Hamden on Sunday, as codnty 
delegates. The principle speakers 
were National Association presi-
dent Walker of Oklahoma and Na-
tional Auxiliary President, Mra. 
^ • Id .

Mrs. Elizabeth Rivera has re-
turn^ from a week’s visit with 
friends in Three Rivers, Mass.

The burial of Mra. Grace Broin- 
ard Farwelt pf Philadelphia, wife, 
of Joseph Forkrell, took place Sat-
urday In Nathan Hole cemetery. 
She was a former Resident of Hart-
ford and a freouent visitor in 
South Coventry, being a daughter 
at the late Stella Kolb Biralnard, a 
native of this place.

A t the regular buotoess meeting 
of the Ellington Volunteer Fire 
Department Inc. election of of-
ficers will take place.

Mrs. Ruby M. McCray has been 
son of I appointed admtoiotratrix of her

husband’a estate. Charies H. Mc-
Cray died a short tlma ago.

Mr. and Mt a  Arthur Charter 
have raturaeu from St. Petera- 
burg, FIa  where they have been 
spending the winter.

The next meeting at the BUtog- 
ton Parent Teacher Association 
will be held to BUtogton Town 
Hall Monday May 12 at 8 p. m. 
This Is a public meeting and the 
guest speaker will be Lieut Har- 
ria Hulbert commanding officer of 
the Stafford State Police Bar-
racks. He will take for his sub-
ject “Safel^’.

At the meeting of the Friend-
ship Class held Monday night it 
waa voted to hold the annual 
Strawberry FesUval Thursday 
evening June 12 In the social 
rooms of the ElUngton Congrega- 
Uonal church.

Plans have been completed for 
the Bingo sponsored by the Girl 
Scouts to be held to the Town 
Hall Friday evening May- ••-

Miss Marie Ludwig, of Elling-
ton kvenue, is recovering from  an 
attack of the grip.

Christine Luoa who has been 
ill for the past month with an in-
fected throat hod It lanced at the 
ho^ital Monday and Is convalesc-
ing at her home , on Main street.

James T. English, Superintend-
ent of the CbnnecUcut conference 
of CongregaUonal C h r i s t i a n  
churches, wlL b« the giieat apeak- 
er at the "Ladles" night program 
of the Men’s club Tuesday ave- 
ning May IS at 8 o’clock in the 
social rooms of the CongregaUon- 
al church.

Tolland
Mt a  John B. Steels 

117S-8 RoekvUla

Willington
MIsa JiBBla B. Ohnreh

Marlborough
Mt a  Howard Lord 

884-2, Bast Bansptoa

South Coventry

tracUon company 
their strike today,as

voted to Join 
res to
guardsd by troopA p 

rsstorad trbUsy ssrvtee halted 
^  tha walkout yesterday of 4,000 
woricerA

Tha bus drivsrs* stoppago waa a 
sympathy strike supporUng the 
trolley motormon and conductors 
to tlM faoa of the fovsrament's 
strong msasurss to rsstortog tho 
public ssrvtee.

A fter the government took over 
control, pollM manned 70 can. 
jjtolater of Interior Arturo OU- 
vorria promiqed tha public an in-
creased number of cars would run 
today;

Casts No Vote
After Criticism

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark of 
Waterfront Manor on  tho porante 
at a daughter bom Tussday mom- 
1^, May 6, at the Windham Coun-
ty boopitoL
Mia  Helen MaeForland, Mt a

London. May 8 
e. B rit

Mia  Edna X<owU of the Earle 
W. Oretn Poet Auxiliary, Ameri-
can Legion, attended t ^  Fourth 
District meeting at the k>rgenlsa- 
Uon et North Oroevenordele. The 
district meeting will be held to 
South Coventry the firat Sunday In 
June. “ *

Mra. Irene Smith la In charge 
of the Memorial Poppy sale which 
will be held May 17th.

Wilton L. Rose, Burton E. Flint 
and Herman H. LaDoyt attended 
the annual‘meeting of the town 
committee of the 4-H club In 
North Coventry. Miaa Bather 
Koehler waa elected chatrpan and 
Miaa Ins Oelae^. aecretery and 
treasurer. An' endeavor will ba 
made to organise 4-H unite In 
South Coventry, os there has 
been Uttle activity here, altbough 
there have been aeveral suceaas- 
ful groups conducted to North
Coventry.

There were twelve tables to 
ptsy St the mlUtary whist held

Mr. and Mia  Heaton P. Blkke- 
slee and son of Duritam were 
fueate of his mother, Mra. Henry 
J. Blakesloe on Simday.

The annual Mother and Daugh-
ter Banquat which is being spon- 
■ored by the Ever Ready Group 
will be held ta tho library cm Sat-
urday at 8:80 p. m. It  la hoped 
there will be a gobd attendancA 

Mr. and Mt a  Jackson have mov-
ed into tho Kelntead house re-
cently vacated by Mr. and Mia  
Fred Cobnon end family.

The local Orange he« been In-
vited te neighbor with Bcho 
Orenge on TueOday, May 13 and 
several membera nave expieeeed 
tbelr tntmtlons of attendtog.

The monthly meeting at the 
WilUmantlo Paatore’ Dnion was 
held Monday at Memorial church 
to South WilUngton and attended 
by twenty-five people. Miss Blsee 
Layton, religious director, con-
ducted the worship and Profeesor 
Bowsfield of the University of 
Connecticut was the speeker, aub- 
Ject, ’’Paychology and War." The 
W.C.T.U. served the dinner which 
comprised moat loaf, escaUoped 
potatoes, cabbage salad, rolls, pljV 
and. eoffsA The Union IncludM, 
Mansfield, Storra, Windham,. Co-
lumbia, Hebron and WilUngton.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUani Busse 
have s<dd their house qh the River 
road and moved to the Speer block 
to Stafford Springs.

t>r. and Mra. Horace B. Sloat 
wont to Watprbuiy Tuesday and 
have been jrteM s of their daugh- 

I ter, Mia  Itaeet Hunt. Wednes-
day Mia  Sloat attended the board 
meeting and the annual state 
miteanr at Baptist women to the 
I First tosptist church.

Bert Whitman resumed work 
Monday in the landscape division 
of tho state highway department 
for the sixth seasoA 

MrA Pratt accompanied Repre- 
sentatlvs Howard Pratt to Hart-
ford Wednaoday for the day, at-
tending the theater to the after-
noon.

Next Sundiy Mothers’ and 
Fatbato day wlU be combined in-
to Family day with a special pro-
gram. Tha aim Is to have family 
reunions at ebureb services.
Mia  Christine Bentley of WllU- 

inanric, who formerly with her

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Tolland Federated 'Church wlU 

e the May pubUc aupper at 
tha church Friday evening. May 
• at the aoctol rooms of the 
church.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, Mias Ber-
nice Hall, Miss AUce Hall and 
MrA John H. Steele were Sunday 
callers at the home of MrA Ruby 
Lovertn in VemoA 

News haa been received of the 
death of Mra. Myrtle Adams San-
ford of 17 Broad‘atieet. Wethers-
field, who died Saturday last She 
was born to Tolland and lived 
here for many years the daughter 
of the late Elbeneser and Francca 
Flrmin Adams. The family have 
the sympathy of thblr many Tol-
land friendA

The Grammar and Intermediate 
grades with their teachers of 
Hicks Memorial acbool left Sat-
urday fbr a day of sightseeing in 
New York dty. |

The May meeting of tho ToUond 
PubUc Library Association was 
held in the Ubraty rooms Monr 

afternoon wltti 28 present; 
FoUowing tha regular bustness 
routine, Miss Elsie Layton of Will- 
Ingtm gave an interesting talk 
on her native country. Nova Sco-
tia and showed views of the many 
beautiful places in the Interior and 
on the seacoost During the so-
cial hour refreshments were served 
with Mra. Ada Rhodes and Mia  
Edith Gunther as hostesses.

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Miller, 
Tin— Marjorie MUler and Miss 
Betty Zalinka have returned from 
a vUtt with relatives at East 
Hampton, Long Island.

gn— Loomis is seriously iU at 
her home In the south port of 
Tolland village.

Mias Lucllo Agard and Mra. 
Marion A. Baker’s niece and fam-
ily who have been their guests 
have returned to Boston 

WUUom J^derson’s mother and 
friends frpm Massachusetts were 
Sunday, Quests at the Anderson 
home.,/

Mto. Carson, who has been con-
fined to her room for several 
months with lUneas, had another 
stroke Thursday and has two 
nurses in attendance.

Miss Groce E. Clough bos (otmd 
employment in the home of Mrs. 
George Toleott In RockvUlA

Stafford Springs
Jolu O. Nette 

f  872. Stafford

Ptons. o ia ' being mode for tho 
liquidation of the Stefford Golf 
club. Parley C. Patten, secretory- 
treasurer, of tho Stafford Golf 
club company, owner of the club 
announced that the board of di-
rectors wiU soon notify stockhold-
ers of the liquidation and solo of 
the property. Liquidation was 
tloiined a year ago but Thomas 
Iradley of Bast Main street, leas-

ed the club lost summer and o ] ^

[Bradley however will not renew 
the lease because be plana to oper-
ate a driving range In the Berk- 

lie  B ................
fomUy rerided at West Wllltafton
X r a  She owned a form, to S d er ^
treatment at tba Wtodbam Memo- ,

Bhiree. The Stafford Golf club is 
one of tho oldest to' Coimsoticut,

the 90’a  
nine-

hole coune and club houee on the 
Moneon and West Stafford roods.

The 55th reunion of the Staf-
ford H lf^  school Alumni oeeocia-

Action for $21,500 Was 
Started as Result of\ 
Auto Accident in Rock-
ville Last Summer.

_____ u
Rockville. May 8—  (Special) — 

The 120,000 civil action of Miss 
Mary C. HaUieway of Ellington 
and the $1,500 companion 0000“ ' 
her niece. Miss Anna L. Hathv 
against Corbin K. Bnglert of 
city was settled on Thurs 
morning. The amount of the- 
tlement was not disclosed.

1i>e case opened on Tuesday and 
took all of the court day, and it 
was expected that it would extend 
until today. Attorneys Donald C. 
Fisk and narry H. Lugg represeht- 
ed the plaintiffs and Halloron and 
Sage represented the defehdente.

The case was the result of an 
accident on Union street In July, 
1959 In which the Hatheway auto 
was struck ^ y  a deUvqry truck 
own by Mr, Englert which bad 
been parked on Rheel street and 
which started off downgrade with-
out a driver, hitting the Hathaway 
car which was being operated on 
Union atreet.

Today’s Session
The action of the Town of Ver-

non against Frederick Romeo of 
this olty, contractor is scheduled 
to start today In the Superior 
court before' a Jury. . ’

Union Chitoeh Service 
MoUier’s Day will be observed 

next Sunday morning at tbs’Union 
Congregational church at 10:45 A. 
m, when Dr. Brookes will have as 
a special theme the subject, "What 
Can Save America" ? Special music 
will be rendered by the . chorus 
choir.

On Sunday, May 18, new mem- 
ben will be received into the Union 
Congregational church feUow^p.

MlUtery Whist ..
The Ladles Auxiliary ait the A. 

0 4 1. will bold A Military whist to 
Red Men’s Hall this > evening et 
eight o’clock. Refreshments, will 
he served and tbera will be prizes. 
The regular meeting will be held 
at seven o’clock;

R®p66t Piny
The three act comedy, ”Oobd 

Night, Uncle George" which woe 
presented tost evening at the 
Maple street audltMlum by tho 
pupils of the school before on ap-
preciative audience will be repeat-
ed this evening at eight o’clock.

Parent Teacher Meettag 
The buoinoee meeting of the 

Northeast Parent Teacher Aasp- 
elation wUl.be held this evening at 
eight o’clock at tho Northeast 
school. Members of tho ElUngton. 
Vernon League of Women Voters 
wUl be the guests for the evening.

A t the conclusion of the bustoess 
meeting there wlU be a ChUdren’s 
Day program which wiU Include 
songs, dances, recitations and the 
like. The chorus wUl include 
Marion Wheelock,' Alton Schindler, 
Evelyn WelU, AUce Beyer, QUbert 
Schmelske, Jean Peterson, Louis 
Barbero, Sophie Plader, Sophia 
Hopowlcs, and Dorothy Sucheoki.

’Those taking part to the pro* 
gram are Rut£uine Miller, ArUne 
Machacek, Albert Hewitt, Shirley 
Reudgsn, Alfred Schindler, Roy 
Levin, Donald Quinn, MUd 
Plader, Patricia French, N at^e 
Francis, Marlene Stoiger, A ^ to -  
ette MueUer. The program wlU he. 
announced by Lorraine QraovesL 

Cord
Burpee Woman’s lielfaf Corps 

UrlU sponsor a Duti^W hlst this 
evening at seven o’clock a t tke 
home of Mra. EdRo Rich of Grove 
street.

I tidn WiU be held in the school 
' . ^ e  28th,

(tn —Devld 
Uoyd George. Britain's World war 
prime mtoister who was Winston 
ChurcblU’z sharpest critic to the
Houee of Commons war debate,. . ^  . .. ..
yesterdey, kbetetoed from voting Tuesday night in the town boll by 
ta tbs conSdence test which Oturc- the Community-Girls club, for the
hlU won 447 to 8, It Vks dlselooed 
today.

Another critic. Former War Sec-
retory LeaUo Hore-Bellaba, eup- 
ported the government.

The three "No" votes were cost 
by Oommunlet WUUom GaUocher, 
Soctoliet Denis Prltt end Leborito 
Alfred Belter.

Wapping
W. Grant

rial toMpItaL
Members -Of Wtodhem High 

school senior elaas with other 
[eenlon from thirty-two Eastern 
Connecticut High schoola attend 
ed the annual Senior day at the 
TeacbeiB’ (JoUege yesterday. The 
program included dancing, kd-

I Hojoey. Richard E. Whitaker, WU- 
ond vislttog' epectol frature SiUimidt, Richard Bissonbette 
woe Truda Kosbmen imd her (tonce | WUltom L. Taylor. The

RockvUle >odge So. 1$59 BJP.O. 
Bike wUl hold a moettog this eve-
ning at the Elks Home with JBzolb* 
ed Ru\n Choi’les Holntz presldtog. 

There wUl be a meeting of the 
^  . Sons of Union Veterans this sve-

to H jr^ Por^ S a tu ^ y  ^w s Mth, nto^at sight o’clock to the O.AJR. 
Miss Mary Smith of Highland ter- yn ,, pj^n, Ms-
race to general chalrman_and will j niorial Day wlU be dtsCTissed.
be assisted by EUzabetfa

FroMh to BtoM Ships

Berlin. May S—(FV—DNB; offi-
cial Oermaa news agency, report' 

tooi' Fazto/f-.todi^'ntb*b »tb *  
French govenunent planned con- 
etrocUon at (oat (reIgnteiA re(rig< 
en ter zhtps oz4 oU uabera. te 
iiTsrnnwi its prwsnt toodequoey 
e< zserehzBt teenagA

Waablngteo. May S.—(FH-Pns- 
Idwt Roosevelt ramolned abed to-
day ta aa effort to overcome a 
stomach sJtoBent. He stiU bod a 
fractional degree c< temperature 
and vriffle ho nroated to. get up his 
piqrtocton. Rear Admiral Ross T. 
Meintire, ofStrod ton to sUy ta

benefit of the Booth-Dimock L i-
brary Asaocletion. Prizes were 
awarded Mr. and Mra. - Ralph V. 
Reynolds, Mias Hrien Rtynolda 
and Mrs. Linda Stanley. James 
Richardson was awarded the spe-
cial prise.

Fourteen pupUs from South 
(Coventry mode the trip to New 
York with the several hundred 
others from various schools in this 
part of the state on the educa-
tional tour, vlaltlito several potnU 
of Interest The South Coventry

Us B ^ te n . Cora Brannon, Fran 
eee PetttagiU; Walter Jocobeoa. 
Louis Bednoa. Donald LsFoc, 
Wm, Shafer, Horry Naven. Ernest 
LaDoyt, Frederick A o o a They were 
accompanied by Principal Mia  
Portia B. Fuller, and Mies Mar-
garet Jacobson, Sfth and atatb 
grs4$ t»cti$r

Among Bwday and week-ead 
vistton to South Coventry were 
Mr. end Mra. William Turner of 
Noroton qt Mias Annie Wrilwood's: 
Mr. and Mn. Gtoutor Beebe of 
Hartford at Mt a  Ina P.

Arthur E. Starke, of Pleasant 
Valley Board, appointed buUdtog 
Inspector by the Zoning Ooramls- 
slon, was sworn In tost night by 
Judge Max Adelsom Mr. Starke 
la ohatlve of South Windsor, and 
wUl Buecoed Neal Andresrs, of 
Wapping.
I 'm  Mothen' Club wiU hold Its 

innu*i meeting this evening at 
the Community House with a sup-
per at 8.

The mothers at the WllUng 
Workers 4-H Ctub. ora to be en-
tertained by the elub^on May 18 
Instoed of May 9 os was prevloue-
ty planned.

Hurley Lifts Ban  
On Trout Fishing

group from Hartford, toincheon 
I was servsd at noon.

~Mrr and Mr. John Molock of 
jvuioge HUl, this town, announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Mary to WUUom Kuboeka of Staf-
ford SprtofA The wedding srUl 
take idoes ta July.

For the weak endtog Monday 
lone cose of meoaloe woe reported 
to town. ^  ^
Mt a  BUa FablA who koa been 

I  Maying with her father, Tennant 
CBugbee several month% has 
gone to Bristol srbsra abs bos om- 
ployment. She sros divorced from 
Mr. Fable to the AprU term of the 
Tolland County Superior Court.

MrA Arnold Dodge bos return-, 
ed to her borne here srtth Mia  
Ida M. Brown after being at her 
apartment ta New York otooe foU.

Mra. Clarence Easex wUl go to 
WoUesley, Mo sa. Fridj^ to visit
bar slater, MrA Ala She

for the sreek-eod. .  u
BSeettva at m ldn ^t O f fC F S  tO  B U V

he seM, angten srould be p en n lt-j^  * _ *
ted to resume the sport, totemtot-

u w e r o - ' E m U 9 r : M  itooiii't»o.wato»AffB 
ly, Audrey Boureoie, ,^ y i*  dry weather which created a forest j

fire hazard.
A  Ught rain cauzod the tempo-

rary lUttog of tho bon.

Vichy, FronoA May 8—(ff)— 
Senator Albert Mobieu, former 
minister of tho interior, sraz ex- 
pMIsd frooi today. lU jm
In tho Trodleu eabtoet to 1932 at 
the aome time Pierre Laval,. (MZt- 
ed UZtiDec. 18 os v ic e .p rra ^  

r  of tbe .Fe- 
liras fo n i^

-r, ;Mr.otoUHrA 1^1

. H o t e l Bond
Hartford. May 8.-r(F)—An of-

fer to purchase the eonunon stock 
of The Hotel Bond Coospany. htod 
hy the estate of ths Ute Horry 8. 
Bond, today awaited action ta pro-
bate court.

The offer, ssade by WiUerd B. 
RogeiA inssident and general 
IpMUwnf o f the oompoay. would 
I to5dSK)U8i.6i to tbo eototor pay
debto flf 8594.000. and a iim o  a 
mortgage of 8700,000 for a recant 
t iiMwfa* to tbe Hotel Bond. Tbs 

9 m Hotto

old beU which hung to the tower 
of tba High school building to 
High street, has been cleaned and 
mounted and will be placed to the 
main corridor of the new h i^  
achool and ths new drapes wiU be

glaced on the windows of toe audi- 
jridm to the school before ths re-

union. Both tho beU and drapea 
have been provided through the 
efforts of ths Alumni Association, 
in campaigning (or fundA with 
Mt a  Frank Bngley of Grant ave-
nue os chairman. \ t 

Children of Room 1, St. Ed- 
ward's Poroehtol school under di-
rection of Sister M.'Helene wiU 
entertain to thslr room Friday at 
F:80 to honor of Mother’s D » .  
Gloria Levesque of grade 2 wul 
be crowned Mary, Queen of May 
and May boaketo, mods during the 
art periodA wiU be presented to 
mothers by tho cbjldren, together 
with a surprise g ift for each. 
Thoto wUl also be other features 
on the program. Mothers of chUd- 
ren to the kindergarten and 
grades 1 and 2 ore invited.

Urges Protection
F4

Chicago, May •.•MF)*-M«*pR»J8 
to the torgsr ciUeo of tbe nation 
should start planning for proteo- 
tico against aortal bombardmrat; 
to tbe optotoo of the president of 
The American Hospital Amo cU- 
tVm.,

" It  to (oUy a t this ttoao to think 
b f vba oottofty ta pcensratton for 
iMsthon waL" Dr. Benjamin B. 
'fityck said yesterday to. an od- 
4bcas to a fionfMABoe o f lUtooto. 

Jieafttofi. find

Plan tor Arndversory 
RoeoUe Lodge No. 161, D.OJI. 

will olNMrve ite 86th anniversary 
on Tuesday evening. May ISth at 
the Mooae Club rooms on ESm 
street. There will be a dinner serv-
ed at six o’clock sharp with a 
meeting to follow. The committee 
In charge includes Mrs. Bertha^ 
Weber, Mra Martha Frey,
Fannie Maim, and 2frA Anna 1

Bolton
BIt a  ayds MorsfeaB

Bolton Grange will meet on Fri-
day evening at eight o’clock to the 
Community Boll. Lecturer Doro-
thy Staedd has designated ths 
meeting os "Music Night" and has 
prepor^ on interesting program.

Bolton Grangers who attended 
tbe East Central Ponoma meeting 
to (^ventry on Wednesday even-
ing Included: Mr. and MrA Keeney 
J. Hutchinson, Mise Adella Loom- 
lA Elsie Jonas and Jeon Munro. 
Bolton Qranjtora who took the 
fifth degree at tbe meeting were: 
Mt a  Ruth Shedd, Miae &>rbtoy 
Shedd end Sammy SUverstoto.

meeting and tha claea of cam 
didatea nunbered over 70.

Sebastian Oombolia o f Weot 
otroot to building a hors to rvlaoa 
tbo one burned in February. Thia 
will be the fifth  bora to be fleet-
ed on this (arm.

MiSi S. Helon RobartA Homs 
Denaonetiatlop Agent at Toll:Lnd 
County coned on aeveral people in

OB TUMdBV*
Kaport eords war* dtetilbuted to 

pupils at ths South awl Center 
Schoob

V.
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choola am TDctotoy.- 
Mtos Vrima r '  

poreata'
vlatted her 

j Wedbeeday.

Say Bottles 
Start Fires

Forest Blazes Caused by 
‘ 'Burning Glass’ ’ Effect 
Is Contention. ^
Forest fires that menace' the 

woodlands to the Spring mid Ftol 
ore generally attributed to clga- 
rette or cigar butts dropped either 
by fishermen or passing autolste, 
but according to on authority who 
talked with a Herald ,mon today 
that to not necessarily eo. This 
man’s contention Is that empty 
botUea actually start a great 
many woods fires.
. Automobilist Imbibers frequent- 

ton  the empty gloss fiaska into 
jroods along the roadside. Fisher 
en and htmtera who take along 
cohoUc stimulants on their 
|sta for trout or pheasant often 

tbe bottles alongside atreams 
or in the woods when the ctmtente 
have been emptied, the local man 
contends. When the direct rays of 
the sun fall upon tbe bottles they 
have .the same effect as magnify-
ing or burning glassea and easily 
start a blaze. %

It ia pointed out that cigarette 
smokerA and especially cigar 
smokers, are apt to use containers 
or ash trays in automobiles more 
than ever befpre because all cars 
are equipped with them now. And 
a cigarette butt thrown from a 
moving automobile isn't liable to 
carry very far off the highway. 
On the other hand on autolst 
thowing a bottle from a car would 
try to throw it os for from the 
roadway as possible.

It may not be the correct 
theory, but at least The Herald’s 
informant has a novel thought on 
the subject and It should ease , the 
minds of cigar and cigarette 
smokers who decry forest fires far 
more, ho doubt, than Upsy Joy-
riders.

"Biddy-Biddy** Is J>ead—  
And School St. Monrnsl

It  is with some regret. that 
residents here'ore advised that 
Mancbester’a alUgator popula-
tion has been decreased by one, 
through the death of "Biddy- 
Biddy," a reptilian monster of 
immature dimension. His fore-
fathers were residents of the 
deep South, being known as 
"Swamp Floridians."

The deceased critter was 
brought here about three 
months ago by ' Mias Lillian 
Reymander, 94 School, on her 
return from a vacation trip.

Death resulted • naturally 
from failure to eat. "Biddy- 
Biddy” mmply pined away and 
refused eb ^  such delicacies as 
sardines oh toast.

Manchester Boy Trains 
As Canadian/Aviator

William L. Anderspn, 
Home on a Furlong, 
Tells How Fliers Are 
Made ia Ddiiauiion.

)>

Guard Uhits 
Get LetlBrs

Legion Assigned “ Com-
pany G” , y . F. W. Gets 
“ Company H”  Today.

4

Adjutant General R. B. DeLa- 
cour today made the complete 
state Guard unit letter designa-
tions for all companies and units 
in the nine battalions of the Con-
necticut State Guard.

Manchester’s state guard unite 
were assigned "O" ahd "H ", the 
former designation g;otog to the 
Legion Company, Commanded by 
Captain John L. Jenney and the 
latter to the VFW Company, com-
manded by Cr.ptain David McCol-
lum Sr. ;■ ^

Other unit deslgnaitionB followi 
1st Bn. 1st MU Dlst. 

Company A, CapL. Herbert A. 
Preissner; Hartford; Company B, 
1st Lt. Robert E. Honeyman, Hart-
ford; Company C, Capt. Warren S, 
Whitney, Hartford; Company D, 
Capt Albert E. Powell, Hartford. 

2nd Bn, 1st MU D iet 
Company E3, Capt Joseph L. 

Henrechon, Hartford, Company F,

German Newsmen | I Company 6, Capt Joto l!u lie
Jenney, Manchester.

Company H, Capt David Me- { 
Collum, Sr., Manchester.

Company L Clapt CHayton H. 
Thrall, Hartford; Company J, 
Capt Wm. W. T. Squire, New 
Britain; Company K, New Brit-
ain; (Company L, Capt Frank S. 
MerrilL' Bristol.

Seeks to Deport

Washington, May 8—(F)—Two 
representativea of a German news 
agency were held without ball at 
E l^  IMand, N. Y., today on de-

A  Manchester-born boy who was 
surely destined to be a soldier has 
at last found his niche in the tor 
for our neighboring Dominion — 
Canada. He is William L. Ander-
son, son of Mrs. Ellen Anderson 
of Ih'Beech, Manchester. Young 
Anderson enlisted in the (Cana-
dian Royal A ir Force on 
Merch 5 and is furloughing at his
home here almost clost^..his
initial tor trainihg at St. Hubert’s 
Airport Montreal.

Likes MlUtary Life 
It was some time before young 

Anderson found his proper place In 
the military section of his iiltimate

! Famous World War I Ace 1 
Is\Canada’s Air Marshal]
William L. Anderson, of 101 

Beach, now In training at S t 
Hubert’s Airport for the Cana-, 
dlaik Royal Air Force, Is look- 

day when 
chevrons will be pln- 

be g;lven the 
Pilot.

much the rating 
acquire, but 
presentation

\

will any by Air 
'Hisbop ofMarshal

Toronto.
Air Marshal Bishop was the 

leading Ctofiadian ace in World 
War 1.
, A ir Marshal Bishop h ^ ^ ^ a t 
respect for the United//States 
volimteer pilots for4Ss seivqd 
ovqrseas In 1918 /with many 
great maaters ot/fM  air includ-
ing our own EMme Rlckenback- 
er, Quintan Roosevelt and Con- 
necUcut's/own Major Raoul 
Lufbe:

a .Sergeant Pilot and given his 
three chevronA His next post of 
advancement If Pilot Officer, com-, 
parable to the U. S.' 2nd Lieu-
tenant of the Air,Force of the 
Army. The next grade la Flytiife 
Officer, the aame as 1st Lieuten-
ant here. The next steps up/in 
grades are Flight Lieutenant, 
Group Captain, Squadron Leader 
and A ir (Commander.

One talking with young Ander-
son goes away with the opinion 
that here, at long lasti a real sol-
dier has found his chosen spot in 
which to serve best. He is all en-
thusiasm for this branch and radi-
ates perfect confidence, in himself 
and in his ultimate success as a 
seasoned fighting pilot 

There must be some who ven-
ture all-out into the unknown of 
the air, even as many another did 
in the last war. We believe young 
Anderson Is not unlike those fine, 
courageous pilots of thp Lafayette 
Escadrille, who perfoSinbd inval-
uable service for the Allies in 
France in 1918.

Avocados contain more fat and 
more calories than any other fruit.

Five Appeals , 
Before Board■ ■ y

Petitions Concerning 
Zoning to Be Heard at 
Tonight’s Meeting.
Five petitions are scheduled' to 

be placed before the Zoning Board 
of Appeals tonight at a public 
hearing in the municipal building 
at eight o’clock. All of the re-
quests concern alterations or en-
largements of present use.

Permission to convert a single 
into a two family house at 1014 
Middle turnpike west Is sought by 
Malcolm E. Stearns of West Hart-
ford. The property la In a Resi-
dence A zone.

Other Petitions
Anna Zabolotny of Brooklyn, N. 

Y., wishes to convert the third 
floor at 115 Main into living quar-
ters. It is in a Residence A xone, 

Hallett Norman, 103 Tolland

turnpike, wishes to enlarge' a 
diner at his address in a Resi-
dence A  cone.

John Demko desires to add to a 
garage at 151-153 Bi|«h, Resi-
dence C sone, the garage being 
situated nearer the property 
bounds 'than the regulations per-
mit.

Ehetension of an automobile 
Junkyard at 208-210 School, in a 
Residence B zone, is -sought by 
Thomas and Emil Pantdleo.

Snrvlvora Reach Safety
-------- y

Sao Vicente, Cape Verde Is-
lands, May 8—(/P)—Elfty-slx sur-
vivors from the l6,305-ton British 
pkszenSer liner CalcHss, torpedoed 
April 21 while she was about 500 
miies off the African coast, have

reached this city. A  Hfefaoat 
brought, in 21 and the Portuguese 
ship Vinteoito carried 3S \riwm 
she _ had picked top from other 
Mfehoate;̂

PERSONAL
Geerfia yea w m*I have' l»
(« l thrt divoimt You eah tamo
that husband ot youi* VtM - 
better baking. Just remem^ 
that men like variety in foodsi'. 
And if you’ll use Rumford 
Baking Powder iron can p i^  
out any ncipaAntX takw your 
fancy. Don’ji'wony a b ^  the 
sperial quontHiee required for 
spmial types of baking powder. 
With Rumford just use tiM 
amount the directiona call for 
and expect perfect results. 
Fga. Bend for new book 
jeontaining dosens of 

//ideas to improve your 1 
Address: Rumford 
Powder, Box R 

\^ode Island.

Uohv

William L. Anderson

by theportatlhn ciiargea filed 
Justice Department.

The two, Manfred Zapp and 
Guenther Toon, were taken into 
custody into yesterday. Both are 
German citizens, and already were 
under indictment for failure to 
xegUter as foreign agents, in co: 
nection with the operation yb f 
Transocean, A  Nazi news agehey. 
The agency has no affiliation with 
any Ameircan •toewa servii 

Th e indictment descried Zapp 
as manager of the agwey, Tonn 
os bin asatotant.

In seeking de^rtotl<». tke 
Justice Departm^t contends that 
Zapp and Tonn/iailed to maintain 
their status a* treaty merchants, 
under w b l^  they entered the 
United S

forwich Hospital 
Training Plan New

Start New

I
Washington, May 8—(F)—Free 

from the prospect private com-
petition in f l y ^  mtoi across the 
Atlantic, Pan American airways 
today faced the possibnity of com- 
pettog with a U. S. O ovei^en t 
operated airline to Latln-A^rlca.

Jesse Jones, Federal loan/ad-
. minlatrator, revealed that und^ ____
a bill approved yesterday by th « | most
House Bafiktog (Committee, The 
Reconstruction Finance Oirpora- 
tlon may go into tbe airline busl- 
neBA . .

This disclosure came shortly 
aftsr the Senate killed a $1,216,- 
000 appropfbttion which would 
have subsidized establUbment of 
a new tronsatlanUc airline by 
American Ex^iort Alrttoez, and 
*i*ni would have permitted Pan 
American to Increase ite cross- 
ocean flights from three to four a 
week.

choice. He i.i-.t tried out the Na-
tional Guard as a member of Com-
pany K, 166th Infantry. Not find-
ing that branch to hia liking, he 
ventured to ask for a transfer into 
the Connecticut Cavalry, which 
was granted and he became a 
private in Troop A, 110th Cavalry, 
now converted into a mechaniz^ 
unit and serving in the South with 
other Federal troops.

The Cavalry, didn’t have . quite 
the appeal he thought It would, so 
he asked again for a transfer, ând 
it waa granted, ^ is  time he be-
came a member of C Battery, 208 
Anti-Aircraft at Fischer’s Island, 
N. Y.

Finds His Proper Niche 
Apparently it was the right way 

to test out his proper station to the 
military, for after three cracks at 
U. S. service, young Anderson 
now has his right place-^ln the 
cockpit of a Canadian fighting 
plane.

Of course his training has but 
barely begun, but there is every in-
dication, according to the Manches-
ter trainee himself, that he will go 
on to attain a finished fighting 
pilot.

Anderson was not alone in of-
fering his services to Ĉ anada and 
Great Britain. Twenty-five other 
student pilots were in the same 
class with him when he appeared 
before the examining board last 
March in Montreal. These 
Americans came from all walka of 
life, private pilots, ranch hands, 
lumbermeh—all with l̂ ut one ob-
ject in mind, that to whip them-
selves into ^b ting pilot’s perfec-
tion as soon as possible to get 
into action, overseas.

Preliminary'  Training 
H ie Americans were part of a 

section which waa given prelim-

T ^ H e a r Uecture | aiiTort. Claaaes in maihem^cs,
and

Richmond, Va., • May'' 8.—(F)— 
Omnectlcut’s Norwich State hos-
pital has adopted a new plan for 
training all attendants of the 
mental patients there.

Elizabeth Bixlei) director of 
nursing, tdld Tbe Americim 
Psychiatric Association that the 
patients see much more of the 
nurses and attendants than of the 
doctors.

Attendants therefore, she held, 
are one of the most important 
factors to the recovery of the 

f  a t x n  Attendants should
I j a l i n  A i r i u i c  I gjjg ijg merely guards.

To get the people whose pres-
ence would be automatlcaUy a 
part to the cule she' outlined a 
program for selecting employes 
with the needed qualities, and ra- 
pecially for training courses wbfc[ti 
will qualify both attendants and 
nurses.

She recommended also research 
work to find out what sorts of per-
sonal and social qualities make the 

successful nurses and at-

tlig^ool, unlearned Texan would 
ultimately make what the RAF 

deeded—daredevil pilots who take 
long chance to win—a "acrewbair 
flyer. Tbe fact .that he had been 
flirting dally with destruc-
tion flying a couple Of hun-
dred feet above the Tex-
an cotton fields, thinking lit-
tle or nothing about the dangers 
Involved, was an indication at 
least that he would he good tim-
ber for an RAF flyer.

Signed Up at Once 
e knew nothing about naviga- 

When naked what he would 
do If.'lte became lost he asked the 
instru^r to pick out a point any-
where o^the map, at any dis-
tance, ano\he would fly  to it oa 
straight as X^plumb line. The in-
structor waa^^ well convinced 
that he took thh pilot at his word 
and gave him a ci^mlssion on the 
field.

Treatment of the training stu-
dents from the U. S. is of the very 
best, Anderson said, tyhlle in 
Toronto awaiting dispatch to their 
training base, and later in ^ebec, 
invitations are sent to the boys 
each week end for a visit vrito 
Canadian families. They are g lv ^  
the best of food and entertolfi- 
tnent at the airport tradning base 
and receive even better treatment 
on week ends In private homes.

Great Need Is Planes 
A  trainee is given a plane for 

solo flight after only eight hours 
of flying with an tostructor. A  
pilot need have only 160 hours In 
the air to g;raduate from the 
school; which ia composed o f ele-
mentary, secondary and advanced 
training, before ho is sent over-
seas. Anderson stated that most 
of the Canadian pilots have been 
sent to Egypt for service as Brit-
ain bos ample pilots now but lacks 
fighting and bombing planes.

Many of tbe planes- at the mon- 
treal airport are engtoed with P. 
and W. Wasp engines, Anderson 
says, and the big moment for the 
youngsters, many eff whom are 
under 20 years dt age, is to slip 
into the cockpit of a high-powered

t̂endants.

Umyersity Q u b

liv e n ^  Club will^iold its i 
meeting/St the Y. M. C.

To Stock Brooks

The Unh 
monthly meeting 
A., Wednesday evbntog. May 14.

The guest speakn will be Miss 
Lillian Trasers, biuiness girls’ sec-
retary of the Hartforo Y. W, C. 
A., who will speak on hW travels. 
Just previous to the declatotlon of

___  _ _  .war. In France, Italy, Czefchoalo-
With 300 Trout Yugoslavia, Greece, Hun-
T V lU l A ‘ ' ' “ ■’ Igary and Turkey.

A  friend of Miss Travers who 
was in the Consulate service gave 
her letters of introduction to the 
U. S. Embassy in each country 
and furnished a n ide from each 
embassy as she toured that par-
ticular country. A fter she had 
boarded the liner^for the trip to 
the United States, war was de-
clared.

.The local division of tbe 0>n- 
.cut sportsmen’s osoociotlon 
jtock to the nelg>>lx»̂ b<xx> <>< 
itopk trout on Friday. These 
ore nine and ten Inch floh 

in irare belpg purchased from tho 
hatchery in Carolina, Rhode Is-
land. They will be distributed to 
streams' open to public fishing 
large enough to bold them and 
that do not dry up later on.

Tbe local club has released 80 
spitog pheasant breeders and will 
release 50 more within the. next 
week. Theae will be released In 
cover on the outoUrts o f Manches-
ter.

10,000 American 
Fighting Germans

Lcaidon. May 8.—(FI— Robert 
Hutebtozeo, chairman of tbe 
American Eagle aub, estimated

flgkring to the Britlah and Allied
floeoeo.

Hntchtozon sold laoet of these 
United States clttoena enlisted to 

forces, but others also 
wera to the Free Frendi and even 
Free Rumanian units. *

Society Names
Its Committees

A t the lost meeting of ERn 
Chapter of B ^  Sigma Phi held 
at the home of Mio. Marjorie Nel-
son on Sunset, the following com-
mittees were impointed by Prest- 

I  dent Sebuetz for 1941-1942:
Social, Marjorie Mitchell chair-

man, Moilorle Nelson, Jane El-
liott; program, Doito CervinW 
chainnan, Evelyn Johnston, d ire» 
tor;: ways and means, Ernestine 
Mqntle, e h o ir ^ *  A ] ^

[Aitken, chairman.
The local chapter plans to at-

tend the Beta Sigma Phi state 
conventton which Is being held at 
the Hotel Bond, Hartford, Satur- 

I day and Sunday, Kay 17 and 18.

VliBt Doctor to QoaBfy

, Wazhlngtoo, May « —(A —Dr.
V Howard R. Ivee, 80 year tod eor- 

ftoen at tbe Mayo ehnle, Rochaetor. 
Mtan., wee tbe first United States 
doctor to qualify for metoesl duty jte

Begta New. Oftoaelve

New York, May 8—(F>—The Ja-
panese news agency, Domel.
taroadcaat today aa announeemeat 
by the Japanese high .eommzad 
that Japanese exocdltlonaxy totem 

N o rO ^  ■ - -
the TMtlto) 

Red
frimt, tbs 
aanooDced

Otfna began on <
agatoat Onmitolfig 
•ootheiii

navigation and kindred subjects 
were held in the morning and 
flight training to tbq afternoon in 
special 125 horsepower tralidng 
ships. Tbe boys soon "got the 
feel of the stick" and soon were 
craving for a crack at seyeral of 
the high-powered fighters'at the 
airport for advanced instruction 

iM ore beginning his training, 
Anderson was sent -from his place 
of enlistment to tbe air "pool”  in 
Toronto, and later arrived in 
Quebec for several weeks on a 
singular mission, The Americana 
Were ordered_ to listen in on tbe 
conversations of tbe EVench-(to' 
nadian student pilots and to bleak 
up their confiHBed all-French con- 
veieatlona b ^  engaging each one 
of the convosationtoists in amall 
talk in American, the'object being 
to try to instill the desire .,to talk 
English into the minds of the 
Frenchmen, which was a difficult 
Job.

His Bote at Fay
As a student pilot, Anderson re-

ceives 840 a month straight pay 
and receivea 75 cents (or an after-
noon’s flying, regardlesa of the 
number of hours flown.

The American student pilot , re-
ceives 821 a month and extra 
pay for actual flying time ia booed 
on-on hourly rate.

Anderson revealed that Can-
adian pilots now ore equipped 
with a marvelous Instrument with 
which to navigate their planes. All 
navigation cqmputations ore 
n «de on the instrument In much 

ootot.inann^.-aut aliL 
to used. Eltek ra^m  
struraent for determining their 
position in a pocket beside bis 
aeoL

A  Notaial Flyer
Altbough navigation in flight is 

mode much cosier by tbe use of 
this instrument, it remained for 
cow country pilot, a student from 
the Lone Star State, to pry a com- 
ndaeion out of CRAF officials tbe 
moment he stepped on the field, 
'nie Texan woz ozked what hlz 
previouz flying experience bad 
been and he repUad.thot ( v  ycorfi 
be had been *lMdge hdffn/T  la 
Jbe eethto eoantra, ■praytog cot-
ton wUh tosectkMS ’troto o s  air.

plane Of the Hurricane or Spitfler 
class and soar away with on 
abundance of power under him. 
Tbe craving for power and more 
power to perform the air evolu-
tions in quicker and snappier man-
ner, becomes great as the student 
advances in training and begtoa 
to sprout bis natural wings. - 

New Types Of Tests 
Many new types of tests haVe 

been deviaed for certain quali^- 
Ing tests, Anderson Kates,/kmong 
them betog one to tert s pilot': 
ability to stay oonsciqito while at 
the extrftoity of a "deep dive" in 
a fighter or while flying low to 
strafe troops and needing to pull 
out of the dive sharply.

This latter.teat requires that a 
student blow 'a line of mercury up 
to a required inark on a glass tube 
through a rubber hose and main-
tain the line of merculy at that 
given point for a stated time while 
holding hia breath the while. This 
test slmlulates tbe shock given a 
pilot at the low potot of k steep 
dive and if he passes the test he 
goes on to further ad'vanced train-
ing. other factors being satisfac-
tory.

Landing |a DtSleult
A  few 'o f the , American pilots 

failed in Anderson’s class when 
they failed to make saUtfaal<»7 
landtags. It was easy enough-to 
take off, but some of tbe yoimg- 
sten could not estimate distance 
or speed sufficiently well to give 
assurance of making a finished 
fighter pUot.

Tbe chaff from the air training 
111 ia not altogether lost, Ander- 
n admitted. Thooe who do not 

quite match up to CRAF stand-
ards for pUpto ore given a choice 
at remaining in the .rir arm as an 
observer, photographer or gunner. 
This is gratifying to many young 
men, who through no fault of 
physical handicap, they are not 
permitted to reach the advanced 
training stage but con still retain 
meihbership to the air corpe to an 
equally important poet.

Siiow ■ HaMHcOp 
Much training time was lost this 

past winter and early spring at 
the Conq<Uan airports due to the 
depth of the snow. Snow Iz not 
removed from the. fields but is 
rolled down and packed hard. 
When a worm m il eomee akog R.

irrOto llkumy' 
mesa. AB training is o ff until the 
terrain is ooUdified again.

Most of the toztructora at the 
Canadian airports ore Americans, 
recniita. from aU ports of the 
United States. While tbe physical 
qualiflcatlona for entfy into the 
CRAF to strict, then ore also re- 
stricUoas OS to the beighth pnd 
weight o f the trainee. The stu-
dent tolof iBUSt weigh leas than 
200 pounds and must be under six 
fert to heigfaL. A  medium sizod 
^ lot is more aooeptoblo torn to the 
crazaped apace in the seotz o f the

an

^  ^   ̂ FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
... or QtmtrrroopooM/soMg or /

F IR S T N A T IO N A L
S U P E R ' M A R K E T S ^ H ^

Thcre’f  a money bocit zuoranfee' 
on ever>'thlnz )roM buy at First Na> j 
lionat. First National Foods artl 
good to your budget tool They’re | 
told at me Lowest Pessibk Prices/.

BRO O K8ID E  • Strictly Fresh

EGGS doz

Grade A

35c
Locoted A t  22 East Center St.
169 NORTH MAIN STREET — GROCERIES, FRUIT ANt) VEGETABLES 
ONLY. Storee Open Thursday and Saturday Ex-eotogs for Your Convenlenoo.

EVANCELIME J 
Unsweetened *

NNLLBROOK CLUB
ALL FLAVORS J
Contents Only 

MILLBROOK CLUB
Handipak of 6 Mis 4 
Ptke for Contents  ̂

3 le lar
CLOVERMAID

E V A P . M IL K  
S O D A S 
K O L A  
H O N E Y  
T O M A T O E S  
T O M A T O E S  
F*INEAPPLE
t u n a  f i s h

14H or 
cant

1 pint 
12 or 
btit
12 OZ 
Ml<

RIB R O A S T CUT FROM 
CORN FED STEERS

RICHMOND
RED RIPE

RICHMOND
RED RIPE

R O U N D  ROASt 3 S :  “  31c 
S M O K E D H A M S w ^ i " *  2 7 c

LIGHT MEAT
23c

7 or

ONE PRICE 
FANCY 

MILK FED

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF

or PUPOINQ
Several/Flavora

ilUTTER • FINA5T/ *  «»
«a jar

9c

D A IN TY JELL
P E A N UT u S. N  ̂1 CradaPtai

M ATCH ES 20 r  
SW IF T ’S PREM 
MAPLE SYRUP 
RELISH 
PRUNES 
W H E A T PUFFS 
M A R V O  
CLAPP’S 
M A Y O N N A IS E  
SALA D DRESSING 
LIBBY’S C O R N E D BEEF

Molt«x
Prult Vr /  ‘ “” “ 2Se Kaltoigh

lO e
2 5 c 2 ’i.»

6 large
boxesLboxes

lOOX Pure Vermont 
Maple Sap Sytup

TIMBERUKE 8 or 
Sweet Spky Jar

RICHMOND BRAND t
Medium Sire . Tender s

or RICE
WHI1E SPRAY

L'n^39c
B A BY FOODS

strained. White Scettons 
FINAST

Putt, Ingredients 
BELMONT

18c

V E A L LEGS 
LE A N EN DS
BRISKETS f ancy

F R A N K F U R TS ...... .
H A M  a n d  CHEESE Loisr

“  2 5 c  

;■ 2 9 c
LB 29c

^ 4 iU  S p o o d a U

STEA K C O D
FRESH

pbg
Pure VaaataWa Shortaaliie Ihat Savta Yea Money

U  17e 
£ 25c
�L“  19e

2 in 19c
H A D D O C K

“ 17cFILLETS
FRESH

B I R D S  E YL

For Stores Having "Birds Eye" Costs (My
COMBINATION SAUE 

1 pkg Lima Baanŝ poni.;
1  pkg Cut Com

Makes Delicious Succotash
Sliced PeachooK^ 
Brussal SproutSt *̂  ̂ak*;

42c

FRESH ARRIVALS 1

M i x a d  VatclaMea3 CARS 29c

P a a f  and Carrote 2 cam 25c

eraakfait 
Caraal

aCARCTTCS

ia O n S  n n a a ^

Tollat TISSUE
mCHMONO

M<e 21c
Psfidsr
fnei

'•Unse
6 > m**18c

A S P A R A G U S 
STR AW B ER RIES

JERSEY

ARKANSAS

large
bunch

quart
basket

NEW
CAL LONG WHITE

WINESAP
FANCY EATING .

A delieiout atAitc loaf 
equal M Vitamin B-l, 
alto Nicotinic Acid 'an-
other vitamin of the B 
eompteid, and Iron to. 
Bread made avilh 100{ 
Whole Wheat Flowr;

l i b  
4 o z  

loaves

We're actually living you 
theae extra Vitamins at No.
Extra Coet. Otir p o p u l a r 
price remains the tome.

D O U G H N U TS  
M A PLE W A L N U T  
H O N E Y  FIG BREAD CaUfirals fiss

P O T A T O E S  
APPLES
APPLES NATIVE COOKING

O R A N G E S  
G R A P E F R UIT 
S P IN A C H
D a n d e l i o n s

FLORIDA VALENCIA 
EXTRA LAR(X

FLORIDA
LARGE SIZE

lbs

doz

FRESH
NATIVE CROWN lbs

NATIVE

S A N D W IC H  ROLLS 
SKYriAKt OaXHAMS N.9.&

do*, 1 2 c

tack | 9 c  

loaf | 2 c

pkglOc
in': 17e

N E W  L O W  P R JC E S I
TA K E ADVANTAGE OF THESE RECENT REDUCTIONS

SPACHETTI or ELBOWS 
WHITE SPRAY

CIDER er 
WHilE

M A C A R O N I 
F IN A ST V IN E G A R  
O & C  P O T A T O  STICKS 
F IN A ST SPIN ACH

1 m

13<
FANCY GRADE

Buy 1 Ige pkg DUZ at rag. price, get 1 Ige IVfjItY for Ic

D U Z  -  IVORY-SOt f-ra i t a f
3  > »T7 c 
gwi-Tfie' 

S ’ 21c 
W 21C  

2',‘7 .37c

1 Cent 
Combifuriion 

Sole!

LU X  TO IL E f  S O A P  
t t F E B U O Y S O A R  
SILVER DUST 
LU X  FLAKES ST 9c 
R IN S O  2 ’Z  15c 
SPRY L^4 9 c

Walnuts sNuuo 
Apricots ymmm 

h - P n m a s 2  J,!;,29e

*c ::3 3 e
*iri8e

Mushrooms
RtUSHworn ikM 

Chorrios 
Apricots 
Pruno '*“'*'*

2 m 9 c

iia

cm 13c 
2 L £ 1 3 c  
2 ^  13c
1IM4M|2c

—L  tOYAL COAT
C n O C S . OF ARSIS

FLAKES ^
V O r a  wwicsPRAY me
F lou rn LW M flr^ , 

BABBITT'S 2

Ciothos Pins ’m 
Mop Hdndlos 
Wot Mops 
Hoinx MCEFlAm

18c HQNZ SOUPS
1 CE NT 

SALE
W O O D B U R Y ’S FACIAL

SOAP

H E IN Z
^^UCUMill '

m

S s i& ’i?!?"'*’ 4 ^  21c
m  . M " ' " '

7;
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HCMBBR o r  ___
T M  ASSOCIATKD rR«88

Tb* rt*iw >•
fcr •■HtHa te th* M« or 
So* of oil oooro tKoatehoo «r*^ '*^  
to It or i»ol otborwloo oro«I»", •• 
tbio a«r*r ant olo* th* looal now*

All Hitilo of »op»bllo*«o« ^  
apartbl #l«o«feb»» borolp

r « l l  Mrvleo elUnt of 
RM̂ rteo foe.

N. S.

P«bltaboT« RapraaawtaMraa, Tba 
Jallba Matbawa Raaelal Ataaay-^
1*at» Tatb. Cblablia,, OatraTt aa< 
flaatea. _____ ' __________
’ HCIIBKR a u d i t  

' eiRCDLATIOira.
■ORBAO or.

. '  Tba HaraM Prlatlo*
■ lbe~ aaanwaa aa flaaneial 

bOHr far traarraabical « 
aaanaK i* rtraitlaamaat 

, ilawobaalar IBaawlwa

’niunday, May *

ThoRe "T w e lve ’ ’  Skips

A t ' ^  iaolaUantat maaURK «t  
B a r t f o S x ^ l^ t  aoiiiebody—prob- 
:lM y Mvcntt<^Riebodie».—ia prac- 
HCRny cartUB^m ake a bi|r point 
out of O te^ tieh im t of Admiral 
tm xA ,Ja^  of the uaUed Statea 

Oommlaalon, Oist o f the
vaaaeia aunk throu the

Uat fourdur^B
ly tb-rive" were veaaela aai 
o f Vnitcd Statea porta for 

Britain and carryinc military aup* 
ipUea in whole or in part. Thia 
atateneat waa read yeatcrday by 

^frteittnr Vandenbarf, an opponent 
. idC aid to Britain, from a letter 
wiftten to him by Admiral Land 

r-tt Land had alao told the Senator 
- What part of ail auch veaaela aall 

from our porta theaa twelve 
'Shlpa Oonatituted Vandenberg 
earefuUy refrained from Including 

-''thia proportion in hla atatament 
; lhatead he uaed the figure to aup 

-4’poit hia contention that nowhere 
M  per cent of American ma- 

„  iaelel on Ita way to Britain waa 
aunk.

I t  may be pointed out that the 
nt of the Vandeiibiirg*

Sfure la of no aliphteat 
rth unlaaa we alao know the to- 
number of aailinga o f munition 

from United Statea porta.
It  la a thoroughly well known 

^^ îact that by far the greater part of 
^^Mr Britain-boiuid war material 

auppUea.doea not aall from 
tad Stataa porta jat all, b|it 
n Canada. Probably many 

tiKire tonnage of auch ahlp- 
leaveafthla continent from 

aingle port of Halifax than 
all United Statea porta com.

Thia number of twelve alnklnga 
I four montha, preaented aa it haa 

by a leading iaolatlonlat. 
all the earmarka of a dellb* 
intention to hoodwink the 

ublic and make the American 
pie believe that the mlarepre> 
atlon ia the other way around. 

Moreover, Hitler haa promiaed 
ho atak “ every ahlp" bearing aid 
from thia cbimtry to Britain. The 
laolatloiilata are predicating taeir 
entire caae onithe theory that kasi 
Germany ia Irreaiatible. If, -aa they 
are nOw trying to make ua be-
lieve, the U-boata, bombera and 
raidera are unable to make good 
this threat, or come anywhere near 
it, what becomea of their argu-
ment that Hitler caimot be beat- 
ent

reacue work, hoepttallaatlon plan-
ning and a doaen other auch acUvl- 
_ee ter, the orderly performance of 
emergency functlona which prob-
ably never will -be needed but 
which would be deeperately necea- 
aary if neceaaary at aU.

And there la one potential prob-
lem which we have never Been 
menUchied at all but which aeema 
to ua to be of the graveat impor-
tance aa a preparedneaa meaaui 

what to do about the 
automobilea In caae a war criala 
ahould arrive. One haa ^ y  to 
glvw a moment’a thought-4.0 what 
happena over and over/again in 
American clUea whenever a large 
fire or even a m i i^  dlaaater oc- 
cure—alreeta pacXed with a Jam of 
traffic that makea movement of 
lire enginea W ambulancea practi-
cally im p (^b le~ to  get. an idea of 
the thTMX likely to be created by 
anythi^ like a general panic 

any large population.
'magine the people of four or 

[ve Connecticut Coaat citiea aud- 
denly aciQiirtng the notion that 
German bombera baaed on carriera 
;uat outaide Long. laiand were 
about to bomb them—with almoat 
every family poaaeaslng an auto-
mobile in which at Icaat aoihe 
membera of the family could get 
away inland—and the enormoua 
coogeatlon of traffic that would 
fill every north-and-aouth road in 
the atate. What chance would 
there be of aucceaaful troop move- 
mentaT Wouldn’t we be likely to 
experience the tragedy ' of the 
Flandera roada all over again?

Any aort of effectual prepared
neaa will hgve Ip  work out a 
Ucal aolution of thia problem. In 
the handa of an undiaciplined pop- 

tion the automobile, in auch 
ra aa it exlata in thia atate. 

itltute a great military 
danger. Aiid It'a a danger not to 
bo elim lnatKh^ publlahing no-
tices in newapapen or putting up 
placarda requeatlni^'tte public not 
to occupy the roada t h ^ ^ e  Army 
will need, becauae mlghiyUttle at- 
tention would be paid to thei 

Perhapa one thing that might 
done would be to atart right now 
educating the public in obeying 
ordera w h ^  driving their care. Or 
ah all a’e mt mattera drift ao that 
in a auddeii acare the Army might 
havd to uae a couple of reglmenta 

j in every city to take the diatrlb- 
utora out of all civilian cara?

It'a aomething we m i^ t  very 
well be thinking abouL

tiea iB,ui< 
^  will 1 

^many^ of

recruiting much needed farm help- 
era from JJtie OCC. There la noth-
ing Mmpulaiory about it, but CCXJ 
.workera are being -o ffe i^  farm 
Joba to replace the numeroua agri-
cultural iaborera who have quit 
the farma for hifeher pay in de- 
fenae and other induatrlal actlvi- 
tiea' in.the citiea and towna,

be Intereating to aee hoW 
the CCC campera taky 

the farm Joba. One might aaaume 
that if the farm laborer can get 
more pay in town ab could the CX3C 
worker, But that may not be all 
there la to it. There ia a propor-
tion of eXX recrulta—and it may 
not be amall—who, once they get 
Into'the waya of the wooda, be-
come captivated with the outdoor 
life and with aturdy work In the 
open. Many of theae have already 
had their fill of city exiatence and 
it can-lea for them no apeclai ap-
peal, aa in many caaea It doea for 
the farm worker who haa alwsya 
been a farm worker.

eXX men of thia type, if they 
realixe that there is very real need 
of able bodied men to work the 
farma in the present emergency, 
might exhibit no reluctance to 
switch from the wooda to the Aelds.

We ahall not be In the least aur- 
priaed If a very considerable num-
ber of the vacant farm Joba arc 
Ailed from the CCC ranks.

ment nowadays adems 
examining their dollar billa,'' 
(that la, those,who have dollar 
bills). The reason is that aome- 
body has uncovered the fact that 
the great teal at the, right <4 the 
back of thd bill isn't the great aeal 
at all. A t least not In every minute 
de la iV  Those little blobs around 
the circle of 15 stare on the aeal 
arc- supposed to be cloud#. The 
c|Ouda on the bill number 14. The 
blouds on the, great seal of the 
United States number'19. »

There is no aatIMactory answer 
for It yet, though one treasury of- 
Acial gueaaed that when the plate 
waa made, the engravers might 
have worked from the atate de-
partment's seal which doe# have 
only 14 clouds. The aeal on the 
left-hanu alba of the bill with the 
pyramids and ail-seelng eye. I ’m 
told, is an old\,one, long since 
abandoned. It's  a little thing like 
tibat'that makea doHai' bills Inter-
esting, but I'm still mpat Interest-
ed in them becauae they make 100 
-centa— which, they #tltt do, no 
matter how thick or thin the 
clouds.
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Autom obile a W ar Problem

*Vefeaac” aeema to have large-
ly  displacad the World War word 

'.'*’preparadneaa,*‘ yet it aeema to ua 
.that we need them both. Actual 

.. miUtary operations, the production

H gile  SelRsaie

When the ralni o f terror la 
over and Itgxguxhora’  have been 
placed where tite^ can never again 
All the world with alarms'' and 
agony; when the hilrtpry of the 
last twenty-three year^|alls into 
its orderly place in th*e a^uentlal 
record pf the world'a doings, then 
the well nigh incredible stpry'pf 
Haile Selassie may well be given 
a place of Us own as one of the 
primary dramas of all time.

rirat ruler to ba roobed of hia 
throne by the rising tide of Fas- 
ciat-NaxUsm, Selassie ia back In 
hla Ethiopian capital, a aymbol of 
tha impermanence of totalitarian 
triumph. Selaaale atanda out from 
among all the more recently de-
posed heads of nstitma because he 
akme, of 111 of them, in the most 
iittin f of all placas, the Hall of the 
League of Nations, placed the 
blame ter hla doa-nfall on the 
ahoutders entitled'to.bear it—not 
in recrimination but in a solemn 
and prophetic warning without 
parallel in modern times.

Wa do not believe that thia la 
the proper hour to review the caae 
of Ethiopia and its leadcra; be- 
cause the greatest need of all the 
dcmocraclea Just now la that they 
shall continue to believe in them- 
aelvea—and nothing could make it 
more difficult for the people of any 
League nation to retain their faith 
in their government and their re-
spect for themaelvea than to think 
too much about tbe tittle dark

D efcR M  A dm in istrator

It  la improbable that Governor 
Hurley's appointment of Ck>lonel 
Samuel H. Fisher of LUchAeld to 
be State Defense Administrator 
will receive any criticism at all on 
the ground of' political bias, , or 
much on any other ground. Colonel 
Fisher is beat known to the people 
of this atate aa the performer of 
unrequited public services of rtal 
value and aa the posaeasor of ait\ 
unusually level head. The military 
service which pinned hla title on 
him waa of the slightest—that of 
Judge advocate-general on the staff 
of Governor Simeon E. Baldwin, 
but he did render dlsUngulahed | 
service as chairman of the Oonnec- 
-ttout Tercentenary Commlsalon 
lUtdslater aa chairman of the Gov- 
ernorV^mmlaaion on Street and

HlgWay''8***^y-
A t 74 Colbfjel Fisher la merely 

a calm, reaolutlx w d  far sighted 
j  cltlaen of hardly robre than middle 
age. Ha la aa far removed from 
petty political life as it ll'posalble 
for anyona to ba, and as llttllsiike- 
ly aa imaginable to countenai 
any make-believe or fusa-and' 
feathcra in the administration of 
the state's defense functions 
Which in itaelf ia important.

Washington
D a y b o o k

By Jack SUnnett

o f armameot and muniUona,'s^he skinned emperor who, after Ave 
organiaitton of military and naval years of wandering in the wUder- 
•upply, activities of the intelli-1 neaa of abandonment, hla returned 
geaes servloea and watohfulneaa i  home to hia grateful people.
.tfbr ths poisonous machinations of But when the horror and the 

and Afth oolumnlata, ths I fesr sre all over it a^Il be good 
of mobUixation plans,'| for humanity, good for ita gro«-th

Waghlngton—Ctapltal talk:
Henrih de Kauffmann, mlniatar 

from Denmark, had a bit of a 
family aebra. to settle with Ger-
many when ha signed the pact 
with the United. Statea for the de-
fense of Greenland. Juat 77 years 
ago, it waa his grandfather yrbo 
waa forced to Sign the treata of 
peace after the war with Germany 
in which Denmark hacLto give 
Schlelawlg-HolMeln to her. oel- 
ligerent neighbor.

Defense P ro ^ t io n  Chlirf W il-
liam S. Kntdien la getting affeh 
a reputation for giving brit-
tle, “dead end" anawere to quea- 
Uons about defense production 
that hla appearance before coo- 
gresaibnal committees is getting to 
be a signal to bang out the stand-
ing-room-only sign. Lounging in-
formally before one auch commit-
tee the other dey. Mr. KM^aen 
waa asked hy one of the eenators, 
"and Juat what. Mr. Knudaen. is 
the situation aa regards alumi-
num?" Th e production chlefa 
slightly accented drawl came im-
mediately: f*Well, we got to make 
more aluminum." )

On another occasion, Knudaen 
was asked what improvement had 
resulted from reorganisation of 
the defense aet-up. "Big Bill" was 
reported to have answered with-
out even a smile: "Well, originally 
there were eight boases; now there 
are only Ave. That helps."

'lim w ln g
t^nlrataglc sad tactical planning,! In humility and In moral atature,

inal allocation of funds 
tax lagialaUon—an theae 
I are accurately to be da- 

meaaurea for defense, 
there arc other mattera hav-

tte t life haa customari- 
tad as it may hava to be 

efforts to keep war 
frem thia country should 

are less cooereto and 
•rould be better described as 
flf national preparadneaa. 

oitegory might wall be 
may e f the purely civil- 

auth as orgaalslng 
aimillnry Are Ighttag

to ponder dseply on Selaanie, For 
hs too waa cruclAed—and he too 
roec again. And a new and decent 
world must know no more cruci- 
Axlona.

Call CCC  Boys to  Fa ra is

Not very much is heard about 
the OCX tbaac- days—unless there 
is a forest Are to be fought or 
some other Job done in the country 
districts that calls for courage and 
rasourcsfUlneas—and the number 
eC young men in that aervice has 
been vary eensidermbty reduced, 
but there are atlU -a good many 
OOC boya. In Mew York ataU 
there are about TfiOO of them in 
tttf-m i camps.

fUm/lm  Omt otate, Ihs 0Uta 
M v ta i

Most dlacusaed "new face" in 
the government right now la 
that of quiet, serious Wayne Ooy, 
37 - yeat - bid Hooaler. Known as 
"McNutt's man”—because he waa 
Secretary to Paul V. McNutt when 
he-was governor of Indiana and 
high commlasloher to the Philip-
pines and haa been hia right-hand 
ever since —  Ooy ia now going 
places on his own.

Hl.i latest appolptment makes 
him the Preeldenfs watch-dog 

thY.croas-roada of national de-

Arterial Hardening 
The old adage "a man ia as old 

aa hla arteries” la bom out 'in 
clinical records and in life inaur- 
ance examinations, •̂ or example 
a man forty yeara of age, may 
have arteries of a man of 60 and 
hia life expectancy is consequently 
cut down. Arterial hardening or 
arteriosclerosis is one of the first 
signs of approaching old age, and'
Is usually accompanied by a high 
blood pressure which, if permitted 
to become dangerously high, may 
lead to a blood vessel disaster in 
the form of an apoplectic stroke,
A host of causea for arterial hard-
ening have been brought forth but 
the most reasonable explanation is 
that which directs the attention 
^o dietary ind'seretiona over a 
period of many years. Excessive 
intake of the refh.ee'. flour pro-
ducts ' and deimtured foods, 
starches and sugars, overeating 
and the eating of bad combina* 
tlona of food all tend to bring 
about arterial hardening and high 
blood pretaure. Once the arteriea 
have become hardened by. tluwe 
wrong living and eating habits, 
little can be done to restore them 
to their former softness of tex-
ture, but much, can be done to keep 
the blood pressure within the 
safety zone, by dietetic methods 
and by re-educating the patient to 
better living habits. The best au-
thorities agree that no drug haa 
been dlicovered which wlU influ-
ence the arterial hardening and in 
order to secure results, natural 
methods Including diet, exercise 
and hydrotherapy must be used, 

control the hypertension. Con- 
triiry to popular belief, alcohol haa 
no eWrot whatever upon arterloa- 
cleroals/exceptlng Insofar as it 
may increase the weight. Smoking 
need not be stopped in those ad-
dicted to the w ^ ,  unless the 
heart ia involved.^Th i diet should 
tm light and salt-free and five to 
seven daya on the fruit Juice fast 
will often bring the blobd prea- 
ture down many points. A fter the 
fast, the patient ahould be placed 
upon a diet Which contains liberal 
amoiinta of the fresh green vege-
tables, and these may be used both 
in the cooked and raw form; Plen-
ty of salads and whole fruits may 
be used, Slid small portions of 
fish, m^at, rabbit or pther lean 
meat/inay 'be added later. I f  toe 
patient is overweight, measures 
should be itoopted to reduce gradu-
ally. Plenty of outdoor exerclae 
should be Indulged in, which will 
assist increasing ths oxygen in-
take and also the metabolic rate. 
Walking and horseback riding are 
excellent/ forma of exercise, and 
are not too strenuous. Those read 
era who would like to hava further 
information on the subject are in-
vited to aend for Dr. Frank Mc-
Coy’s articles. They are entitled: 
"Arterial Hardening" and "High 
Blood Pressure” . Juat address your, 
request to the McCoy Health Ser-
vice in care of toil newspaper, 
encloaing a large aalf-addressed 
envelope and wx cants in loose 
■tampa.

Queattona sad Answera. 
QueaUon: Mrs. F. 8. writaa: 

Why doea tha doetor have to give 
too paUent a special kind of dye 
before ho can ihake an X-ray pic-
ture of toe gall bladder?

Answer: Thia la a common <mes- 
tion with many of those who have 
had an X-ray examination of toe 
gall bladder. The reason toe dye ia 
used, ia that uaually the gall blad-
der does not show up clearly under 
X-ray and in order to make it 
viaibie a apeclai dye is used. 
A fter the dye reachea the gall 
bladder, the organ may be aeon 
and studied with toe X-ray. This 
method ia somewhat almllar to 
UAinf b^riuin in order to
make the stomach viaibie except-
ing that while the barum is uaad 
for the stomach, a apeclai dye 
muat be uaed for the gall bladder. 
’This dye teat ia of great value in 
dlagnoeing gall blaader disorders 
and Is uaed effectively in finding 
out whether this organ ia "sick" 
and in discovering whether stones 
have formed.

goee on. ‘ A  city M buUt in the | of Mummy Ridge, the 
shallow of tbe moontaln, Scleti- 
tlata come to aid HM\ resenreh.
X-9M Is put to work s*^,s power 
soaroe. L e «m  •• buoy, to 
Carolyn, but oocretly ptannlag. At 
last she Wta upon aa Man that 
will give her all aha waata, an 
Idsa that oaa be put Into effect kt 
onM.

• a •
PreparatlOBS for Murder 

Chapter XXI
Tbe practical, direct mind which' 

had made Leans SormI dlatin- 
giiUhed as a acientist, was brought j 
into uae now in her personal 
affairs.

She had tried one or two round-
about, ways of accomplishing her 
end. She had tried to make Robert 
Hale aware of bar as a woman, 
frith all implications of compan-
ionship and "love” aa the Knelv it.
Next, more desperately, she had 
triad to comer their prlceleae sup-
ply of X-9W for heraelf, and with 
the power it entailed, force Robert, 
and the world in general, to her 
feet. But in each caae a contempt-
ible, little violet-eyed atenograph- 
er had wrecked her plana! It  waa 
enough to Infuriate any woman.

Whereforo, Leans calmly plotted 
to attain her goal in the way that 
would bring moat satisfaction. She 
didn’t formally recognize it aa a 
revenge motive; her plan to do 
away with Carolyn Tyler waa 
colder, more practical than that.

Revenge” . would have sounded 
melodramatic to. Leans. But the 
Tyler person" was in the way, and 
Juat as the would have taken 
pains to eliminate any obstacle 
In a pursuit of science, Leana 
would stop at nothing to eliminate 
Carolyn as an obstacle in her per-
sonal pursuit. Neither " morals 
nor sentiment entered into her 
calculaUons. She was a woman 
gone brllllanUy mad.

Most potent weapon at hand 
waa toe X-999 ItaeU. Leana put 
down aa point No. 1. ' Only three 
people had actual acceaa to the 
X-999, there deep in Tonto Moun 
tain. They were Robert Hale,
Carolyn, and Leans.

Now, out-and-out murder ia 
both massy and dangerous. But 
if the objectionable Tyler girl were 
•toe victim of an accident—

P l a n  T o  R e s t o r e  T r ^ a ile  
W i t h  F r e n c h  i n  A f r i c a

From the store of materials al-
ready brought here, and from 
her unlimited privilege of order-
ing thlnga. Leana constructed 
relatively simple device whlieM 
working alx nights In^the privacy

emitter fartner arouna tha alope 
I of Mummy Ridge, the somewhat 
lesser formation that faced Tonto 
Peak. She walked almoat two 

! miles. . This winding around toe 
I rock hiila waa tiresome, but essen- 
I Ual.

She bad no idea Just how much 
' damage might be done by toe ultl- 
' mate explosion—there was no way 
\of knowing, of course. /  Deep in 
ri.de Tonto as toe stuff was, toe 
seVoff probably could do little 

I moik than cause a rumbling, like 
the gallons of nltro-glycerlne often 
exp lod^  dovto in oil wells and 
auch. Xut, to be doubly safe. 
Leans webt nearly a mile from 
Tonto evenXln direct line. And 
concealed h «  tranamlttar there 
on toe rocky a|ope of Mummy 
Ridge. \

Then ahe came to toe vil-
lage and calmly wen/to her work. 
She made it a point ̂ to mention 
that she had awakened'^ with a 
headache thia morning, Ito4 had 
walked in the open air In order to 
clear It and freshen her, mind. The 
other workers were politely sym-
pathetic. , ^

I f  they had chanted to observe  ̂
her more closely during to*t day 
they would have detected a cer-
tain tension. She did not con. 
centrate aa well aa usual.

Often, during toe afternoon. 
Miss Sorml seemed preoccupied, 
■taring off with narrowed eyes, 
and looking almoat angry. As a 
matter of fact, Robert Hale did 
■ee i t  He came to her.

"You look tired, Leana,”  he said, 
kindly. " I  think you are work-
ing too hard.”

She turned to him, studied his 
face carefully a moment then 
forced a atlff litUe smile.

"See here,”  he went on some-
what eagerly, "you mustn’t slave 
to hard and stay alone ao much. 
I_ W h y  I  am to blame for that!” 
I t  was as if he had Just realized it, 
and was contrite; "Look. Leana, 
Carolyn and I  were going for a 
horseback ride at 4 o’clock. She is 
auch gay company. Ride with ua, 
will you? Please do!”

Her smile, froze, and her eyes 
narrowed again.

However Innocent hla invitation 
was, he couldn't have said a more 
unfortunate thing! "Carolyn and 
I” indeed!

(To Be Continued)

Praise Given 
War Review

L a b o n t e  P a p e r  S t e r n ly  

C r i t i c a l  W U l e  O t h e r s  

L a u d  C h u r c h i l l .

o f her home. In effect, it was 
merely a compact radio receiving 
set. but tuned into high, aanalUvi- 
ty and strength. Moreover, it 
wan ao arranged that a amall 
built-in electric generator could be 
set in moUon by it. from consid-
erable distance away. InlUal 
Impulse could be radioed from a 
small transmitter which ahe built 
to serve this one particular need 
The transmitter waa easily port- 
able. ,

Entrance to toe old mine shaft, 
deep in which the X-9M was now 
safely stored, waa guarded in 
ahlfta by three men. TheBe three 
stayed in an old refurbished aback 
that had once been the central 
station for toe narrow-gauge rail-
way Into the mine. It  waa __ncar 
the track, 300 yards or so around 
the lolid granite aide of Tonto 
Mountain. Becauae the track lay 
there on a narrow ledge, no one 
could approach toe actual mine 
tunnel entrance without being 
seen from tola house.

Leana Sormi had free access, 
hence waa not Intarrupted when 
ahe oama quietly along there one 
morning carrying a wrapped par-
cel. Aa she had done before, ahe 
atopp^ at toe guard shack only 
to pick up an electric hand lan-
tern. Complete electric lighting 
had been atrung in, but lanterna 
were carried for emergency uae.

She remiataed in toe shaft for 
more than an hour. Then ahe re-
turned toe lantern. I f  toe guards 
noticed that ahe came out without 
her package, they had no occasion 
to think that fact important.

Actually. Leans had concealed 
her Improvised radio receiver and 
generator under small atones a 
few feet from' the box and toa 
leaden Inaulatora where toe X-W » 
rested.

Then ahe buried insulated wirea 
that ran from the generator dl- 
recUy to toa main box. up to the 
heavy leaden cases. With ex-
trema cara, then, ahe lifted toe 
lid of one Idaden case. Inserted, an 
ordinary perctiaalon cap auch^RS 
workmen ues conatanUy to si^ 
p lo ^  dynamite, and left it there, 
connected to her two wires.

It  was ticklish bualneaa, really 
but ahe experienced no fear; 
Bclentift has no "nerves.” and cer-
tainly Leana Sormi worked with 
calcuIaUng precision

She knew that tha whole in 
etallation here would not likely 
be seen for months even if ahe did 
nothing more abput i t  But her 
pUna called for spectacular acUon 
within toa next few hours.

"Now,” ahe toW heraelt with 
calm aatlsfacUon, " I  have but to 
get the atupid girl in here. And

About
M a n h a t t a n

London, May 8.—4>P)—Ihriroe 
Minister Churchill'e war review 
and the vote of conAdence he won 
received praise in moat of - the 
morning newspapers today but 
The Daily Herald (Laborlte) was 
sternly critical.

Mr. Cniurchill’s statement waa 
robbed o f reality . . it said. 
Th e country expected assurance 
that every branch of war produc-
tion would be immediately subject 
to ruthless overhaul. It  anticipat-
ed a detailed explanation of the 
recent changes in the government 
—particularly toe change which 
translated Lord Beaverbrook from 
minister of aircraft production in-
to minister of state . . .

"But Mr. (?burchill decided that 
we were more in need of amuse-
ment than enlightenment."

BeSecto Owaidered View 
^ e  Times said the vote of con- 

AdSnhf "reflects toe carefully 
weighed and considened •view of 
toe H o ^  of CJbmmons; and once 
again ^m m ons has ekpressed the 
stem ui^atdlng will of toe whole 
nation." \

“What eri«>Y44 Wie de-
bate?” The Uatly Express asked 

"That this Nirill be a long war, 
a tough fight, i^ ^ ttla  in which all 
men will have td/inake sacrlflces,' 
it answered. "Airo that toe man 
with Greatest confidence in victory 
la Churchijl himself : . . He pre-
pares us for more setbacks, more 
shortcoming:s, more hardships, but 
he sees the goal through it all.” 

Frank Adnoltting Mistakes 
The Dally Telegraph commented 

that the "prime minister was 
fnmk In admitting mistakes and 
offered no soothing syrup of prom-
ises that the ministers and com-
manders would never err again

‘The distinction which he made 
between mistakes of overboldness 
and enterprise and mistakes of 
languor and timidity were heartily 
approved by toe House and be had 
no difficulty in convincing the 
members that the government 
. . .  is not likely to be g;ullty of 
the sin of weakness.”

By Georgs Tucker

S c h o o l s  W i l l  S a v e
• __

A m e r i c a  i n  F u t u r e
New York — Unlike the Six 

Brown Brothers, toe Four King 
Sisters are really sisters.. .  . Their 
names are Alyce, Donna, Louise 
and Yvonne. . . . Though they sre 
known for their harmony singing 
on the air, on, records, and with 
AIvtno Rey's orchestra, they are 
authorities on Mormoniam and toe 
Church of the Latter Day Saints.

Their uncle is Senator William 
H. King of Utah. Their great-
grandfather was Perley P. Pratt, 
world traveler and miaalonary 
who preached Mormoniam in Eng-
land and Australia. He waa killed 
by a mob in the midweat 80 years 
ago.

Louise, who is 25 and the oldest 
of toe sisters, is married to Alvlno 
Rey, toe orchestra leader; Alyce, 
wtxMe birthday is Aug. 14, is 33. 
Donna Is 21, and ,^Yvonne, the 
baby, ia lo.

When they are ia the East they 
live in a big house at Englewood, 
New Jersey, but their real home 
is in CaUfornla. Adhering rigidly 
to triieta o f their M to , they 
neither' drink nor smoke. Each 
first Sunday in the moffto ia a 
fast day, and the money thus 
saved on food is given to charity. 
A.t the moment they are on Broad-
way in one of toe major picture 
bouses. They ilka it here but grow 
weary explaining that the Mor-
mons stopped having more than 
one wife M  years ago.

Don Freeman is an actor, pub- 
Jisher, and illustrator. His lllustra- 
tlons hava appeared regularly in 
the metrppoUtan press. He is alao 
the editor and publisher of Nex’s- 
atand, a one-man newspaper. And 
on Broadway, he is cast as Harold 
Webster in WilUam Saroyan's 
Tbs Beautiful People."

Lots of parties around town for 
Maximo Avila Ctamacho, brother 
of toe President of Mexico. He’s a 
guest in Manhattan and his favor-
ite entertainer Is lU o  Gulzar, a 
i^ ta ria t and grandson of a form-
er President ^  Mexico.

Elmer Rice, who has been a 
successful playwright for 20 years 
and who has a grown son who (a 
a drama critip, appears much 
yotmger than he reailly is. , . . He 
doesn't seem a day over 35. . . . 
Franebot Tone has been a vialtor 
for two days and is at the Pierre.

'h i^  more open-

U n i t e d  S ta te s  H o p ie s  t o  

O b t a in  R a w  M a t e r ia l s  

R e q u i r e d  f o r  N a t i o n a l  

D e f e n s e  P r d d u c t i o i t .

Washington, May 8 .— (8*K- A | 
plan to restore normaj trade be-
tween toe United States and 
French North Africn Is under 
diplomatic discussion, it waa learn-
ed authoritatively today.

Resumption of commerce would 
enable this country to obtain some 
raw materials required for nation-
al defense production here in ex-
change for suppllea now acutely 
needed in Morocco, Tunisia 
Algiers .

With the exception of some 
shipments to unoccupied 
all trade between the African/ 
onies and tbe rest of toe 
been cut off for months by the 
BritiaU blockade. 'Hie result has 
been extensive shortages in num-
erous necessities.

The proposed plan was consid-
ered particularly interesting , in 
diplomatic clrsles here because of 
the repeated efforts Germany ia 
reported to have made to gain con-
trol of the French colonial posMs- 
sions, now held by Gen. Maxlme 
Weygand, commander in chief in 
North Africa.

In Progress Several Weeks
Officials here said that tbe ne-/ 

gotiations—between toe U n it^  
States, Great Britain, V l^ y  
France and toe North African<xol- 
onies had beeq in progress several 
weeks. They expressed doubt that 
yesterday’s announcement of clos-
er "colla^ra'tlon" between Ger-
many and Fraihce would have any 
effect on toe plana.

The proposi^ deal is “ purely a 
business transaction,” it was said, 
and does not involve any arrange-
ment, or attempted arrangement, 
with General Weygand and his 
North African Army, because no 
war supply shipments are to be 
made.

It  was pointed out that a similar 
arrangement already has been 
made with the French Island of 
Martinique—also cut off from 
trade with France— and French 
funds ‘Yrozen” here have been re-
leased to pay for toe supplies need-
ed on toe island.

Makea Prriimiiiary Study 
Robert D. Murphy, coqnselqr, of 

the American embassy In Vichy, 
made the preliminary study add 
arrangements for the proposed 
North African deal, it was learned, 
during a recent extensive tour of 
toe French African colonies. - 

Murphy, who finished cgdsulta- 
rt&ns at the State Department last 
week, Is now en route to Vichy, 
and presumably North Africa to 
make the Anal anwdgements and 
set up a stall of Americans to su-
pervise distribution Of the Ameri-
can goods there.

The negotiations have not been 
completed, It was emphasized, 
and final approval depends on 
agreements still to be reached. 

Adequate aseuranoee Required 
Tbe United States, it is under-

Weston. May a—(i7V-Dr. Harold 
Rugg of toe Columbia University 
Teachers College told a Parent- 
Teacher Association audience last 
night that schools unafraid to 
present the problems of everyday stood, requires adequate assurances 
life would save America in the 14he raw materials needed here are

(Jueation: Mrs. J. J'- K. writes: j  that wontt be hard!"
)\'hlch is more 
or coffee.

consUpaUng: tea

to toe President and liaison of-
ficer to the office ,o f emergency 
management. COy has previously 
been in W PA, toe budget bureau 
and federal aecurtty. proving an 
ability for admlijistration in every 
post. His friends say one of 
his grestest assets ia to ferret out 
and smooth over poUcy kinks—a 
talent many oheervere regard very 
Mceoeary to the efficient opera-
tion ot tte  defense program.

What impreases me moot Is that 
Coy *«»■ aecouplished hla rias la 
the fsderal govenment in spite cf 
severs U1 bcatth which startsd in 
1938 and onjg rscsnUy 
(iiispIstMii'

procurable, and that none of toe 
American gooda sent in exchange 
will be re-expovted outside of 
Morocco, Tunisia and Algiers.

Great Britain likewise wants 
guarantees that the goods will in 
no Way assist Germany after being 
allowed to pass through toe bloCl^ 
ade.

France, lo turn, seeks authoriza- . 
tlon for release of some of toe 31,- 
S00,000,(X)0 in ‘Yrozen" funds here 
to pay for any goods in excess of 
toe value of raw naatcrlale pur- 
ebaued by toe United States.

In •view of toe actite. shipping 
shortage an agreement may be 
reached to utilize - some or all o f 
tbe 14 French vesaels now refu- 
gecing here. It  waa pointed out 
that French ships would .bs free 
to enter the M^terranean com-
bat zone and use toe porta there, 
whereas Americans ships could 
transport cargos only to Ghsa- 

w \ 1 • TA Fa. I blRiicR, which ia oh tos Atlantic,
I n  E i V f l i l U l S  U r S l  I  outside toe combat zone.

\ ®  Exporta And Imports
5-------  I Before toe war Morocco export-

.1,*. 5,1. « . . .  ■ chiefly wheat and manganese;
wheat, wine and anU- 

Oies (D.-Tex.) last | Tunisia, phosphates
and olive cdL The znajor imports 
of the colonies are sugar, cotton,'' 
wool, petroleum, copper and man-
ufactured goods,

Gaston Hsnry-Haye, the French 
ambassador, hM been negotiating 
for several months with toe State 
Depai^ment, attempting to ar- 

regular ahipmenta of fq 
to unoccupied France, 

though “ test" shipments 
been made, the negotiations,
■till under way. Officials said, 
however, that the propoeed ehlp- 
menta to North Africa might be 
considered an extoeaion of those 
dlscuaslona.

next generation.
Dr. Rugg Introduced by Frank-

lin P. Admns, toe columnist and 
member of toe P-T group, is toe 
author of textbooks that have been 
attacked as detrlmentiU to toe 
building of democracy./■'

He said that t o o  new schools to 
which he referred must be willing 
to ask “W hy?" so that toe solu-
tion of toe problems o f life may 
be worked out.

The old school taught conformi-
ty, Dr. Rugg asserted, which 
“would tenJ  ̂toward a eystem of 
regimentation, totalitarianism and 
Fascism.”

The present school teaches prob-
lems of government, employment, 
and dUtribution, building toler-
ance and an inter-change of ideas 

I among students, he declared.

A v e r s  G r o u p  A i d s

Gain
Rep. Martin Dies 
night charged in a speech that an 
organization to help young men 
evade the draft vraz operating In 
New York, Chicago and -other 
large American citiea.

Dies, who campaigning for the 
Sengte seat left vacaM by the 
death of Morris Sheppard, said 
that tbe American Peace Moblllza- . ru g e  
tion was gainlnz thousands of re- j 
chiita in the east.

It  is advising yeung men how 
to escape toe draft he said, and 

“ U seeking Joba in aircraft and 
other defense industries for its 
membera and spreading N ^  
nropaganda desired  to Impede 
th,- defense program and under-
mine the morale of conscriptee^

A t Norman, Okla., Dr. John B. 
Thompson, national prudent of 
the American Peace MobUixation,
Mid Dies’ statement . is . “ too 
ridiculous to answer."

\ ' -‘S \ ■

A  ' -
H A N C H E S T E Z E V E N I^ C  H E S A ln ,  U A N C H E S T E R , c o n n . * T H U R S D A Y . M A Y  « ,

■ R e p o rt 
F o r  R e

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  M i l l i o n  ■ 

B e c o m in g  2 l  S in ce ^  

O c t .  1 6  t o  B e  L i s t e d  I 

F o r  S e l e c t i v e  S e r v i c e .

Washington, May ^A rm y
and Selective Service officials were 
reported today to have decided on 
July 1 as the date for reglstratli 
of apppoJUmately 1,000,000 
Who have become 21 yeai 
since the first Selective Se 
rollment last Oct. 16.

The registration will/take place 
It the headquarters of the 6,500 
local draft boards now functioning, 
ind authorities si^d it would be a 
‘‘fairly simple Job” compared with 
hast fall when 16,500,000 men, 21 

36, were elh^ed up for possible 
i&litary t r y in g .

The date for the new registra-
tion wlU'^be formally fixed in a 
proclamation by President Roose-
velt. Authorities indicated that tbe 
day now tentatl'vely'agreed upon 
WM chosen to give the new group 
of piromecti've mUitary tralneea 
time to learn whether they are apt 
to be caUed for service this fall ao 
they can arrange their achobi or 
emplojrment plans accordingly. 

Expect many to Be Called 
In official quartern here it, was 

expected that a large proportion of 
them would be caned fo r  training 
•within a few months after they 
are registered and classified as to 
avaiiabiUty for Immediate service.

A  decieion apparently has yet 
to be reached on how the' order 
numbers of tbe July registrants 
will be Incorporated in toe existing 
list of numbers assigned after toe 
Selective Service lottery last Octo-
ber. Whatever toe metopd, toe be-
lief was that it would nm hinder 
plans for drawing oti to^ newly- 
registered pool of additional man-
power almost Immediately.

Now that the initial groups of 
trainees have been inducted to pro- 
v i^  cadres of more mature men 
■mound wMch to build up toe new 
Army, It was learned that War 
Department qfficlale are consider- 
Ing shifting' toe emphasis to 
younger men.

Differ on Top Age 
One plan reported under consid-

eration would be for toe War De-
partment to advise Selective Serv-
ice headquarters officially that 
hereafter it would take no men 
above a certain age. Some author-
ities were understood to favor 30 
as toa top age limit, while otoers 
prefer it aa low aa 36 years.

A t  Selective Service h<mdquar- 
ters it was said that it would not 
be necessary to amend toe law be-
cauae it already permits tola kind 
of trainee selection by age groups, 
provided it is officially requested 

■\ by toe W af Department on the 
president.

The advantage of using younger 
men, according to the view of 
isome offidala, ia that it would give 

■" the Army trainee!i with longer fu-
tures o f military usefulneea and 
at the same time Interfere . less 
with toe manpower suppllee of ea- 
■ential defenoe industries.

In t ^  connection it was learn-
ed that Selective Service officials 
hava been in conference with offi- 
ciala of toe Office of Production 
Management over meana of avoid-
ing Army induction for men whose 
skills are needed in toe manufac-
ture of guns, tanks, planes and 
other defense equipment.

1  P i c k e  
a t i o n  D k t e

88 Members 
Added to CC

T o  H e a d  R e t r e a t

36 ' '
The regular iSe«tlng of Troop 

25 wasy(£led to <SMer Tuesday 
evening. A t least half the meeting 
was/devoted ,to practising evsnta 
fo r  the coming contest.
/Later on some drills were Mid. 
Scoutmaster Irwin gave toe trodp 
an outline of the program for toe 
month of May.

During toe game period the 
Scouts played "Pull over the line" 
and “ FUh Tall.”

The meeting was ektaed with 
benWlctlon at 9 o’clock.

John Hansen
Scribe

C o n d u c t o r s  S e e k  
I n c r e a s e  i n  P a y

Pittsburgh. May 8— (JPh- Ths 
Order of Railway Conductors, one 
o f toe “Big Four” rail unions, dis-
closed today it has asked two 
railroads for'15 per cent wage In-
creases—indirectly ' to sound out 
sentiment on a nationwide pay 
boost in toe indiutry.

J. R. Barring, local chairman 
of the union, said:

"W e feel entitled to an increase. 
Everirthlng’e going up and we’re 
in the steel district where every-
one got a wage increase.”

’Ihs present scale for through- 
freight conductors la $7.58 a day 
and for paoaenger conductors 
37.65.
‘''The wage demands were served 

on toe Pittsburgh and Lake Erie 
Rallratd, a eubaidiary of the New 
York Centra system, end toe 
Monongahelk Connecticut  ̂ Rail-
road, a eubaldinry of the Jonee 
and Laughlin S ^  Corporation.

T o b a c c o  F a c t o r  
I n  M o u t h  C a n c e T

Cldcago, May 8.—(F)—New evl 
dance that chewing tobacco ia a 
factor in the cause of cancer of 
the mouth waa*reported today in 
The Journal o f The American 
Medical Association.

Dr. H. L. Friedell and Dr. L. M. 
Rosenthal of toe Chicago Tumor 
Institute described cancers In 
eight tobacco chewera. In each 
man the tumor's point of origin 
correeponded exactly to toe areas 
in which toe toba<^ quid was 
held.

Their report, one .of the first 
complete deecriptionh of such can-
cer patients 'OlMrved^ in clinica 
concluded that toe cases "support 
the concept that chewlhg tobacco 
is an etiologlc (eaueative) factor 
in the development of cancer ot 
the mouto."

L e a d e r s  W e l l  P l e a s e d  

W i t h  O n e  D a y  C a m -

p a i g n ;  T o  C o n t in u e .

A t  least eighty-eight members 
ware added to toe Chamber ot 
Commerce-in ita one-day member-
ship campaign Tuesday, a check-
up at the organisation’e Hotel 
Sheridan headquaHera disclosed 
today, and It  is expected that this 
figure will be consldejrebly in-
creased before toe drivb comes to 
a close next Tuesday.

While it was hopM to complate 
toe canvass of .firms, businesses 
and individusts in a single day, 
there is a itood desl of canvaaalng 
left, eapeclally among local firms, 
and merrtbers of the campaign or-
ganization are etill making calla 
to obtain new members and in-
creases in dues.

Seeking Goal o f 806 
The senior (Camber boosted ita 

roster by thirty-nine members and 
is attempting to achieve a total 
membership of at least 300 by 
next Tuesday. The Women’s Aux-
iliary added twenty-one membera 
to its Ust and now haa fifty in all 
but increases are expected. The re-
cently organized Junior Chamber 
baa 28 members and hopes to 
reach fifty in time for ita formal 
organization meeting next ’Tues-
day night.

Budget 18,000
With its new members and a 

change in membership fees, toe 
Chamber expecta to secure a year-
ly revenue of 38,000, representing 
a 100 per cent' increase over its 
budget for last--year. Most qf the 
establishments which come under 
firm membershipe at a minimum 
of 360 annually will be contacted 
by workers during toe next few 
days.

General Chairman Jack Saneon, 
president of the Chamber, and E. 
J. McCabe, executive vice presi-
dent, are pleased with the' reeulta 
to date and today expreaaed appre-
ciation for the fine efforts of toe 
drive organization.

M a g d a  N o t  N a m e ^  
O f  M m e .  L u p e s c u

Aboard the SS Excamhlon, at 
Sea, May 8— — There is no 
"Magda" Lupescu.

The companion of ex-King Car-
ol in his 10 years on the throne of

Rumania and In exile waa named 
Elena and she haa no other name.

Who first called her Magda and 
why neither she nor Cmrql Knows. 
She thinks French newspepere 
first used toe name Magda 
through carelessnes or ignorance.

i ' ...................

King Charles, H enjoyed pleas-
ure boating in the Channel Isles 
In 1646, when he was but a boy.

S o l d i e r s  S e a r c K  
^  F o r  M i s s i n g  B o y

Louisville, Ky., May S~<^V-:Slx 
hundred Bowman Field A ir  Corps 
■oldiera were roused from slumber 
early today and ordered to search 
the wooded hills and'ravines of

Lbeust Grove, tan 
here,' for a foUr-year-oM 
boy mlaaing einea 

The treem srei 
County Police Chief 
sell, Ck>l. George P,-J( 
man Field chm 
agreed to .'ender 

The frail, blond child, 
Thomas Proctor, son o f on 
artilleryinan, disappeared 
was plairlng slang' a Io imIy

PhlUp Mahoney

One of the largeat classes of the 
local Laymen's Retreat Leagi«, 

leave tomorrow eveninz at 
o’clock ter West Springfield. The 
party will leave by automobile 
and Philip Mahoney, president of 
toe league, haa arranged,, for 
transportation. They will arrive 
St West Springfield" at 6;30 and 
will remain,'at >toePaseloni8t Mon-
astery un^l Sunday afternoon 
when they will leave for home.' 
They expect to be back home b;
7 o’clock. Up to ,last night 
men bad aitanged to go.

Several of tbe men who are to 
go en toe retreat .tomorrow have 
been going to West Springfield for 
several years. They were mem-
bers of toe Hartford Lqsgue, but 
intercet became so zreat that two 
yeara ago Manchester, Rockville 
and East Hartford were named as 
one section of the league.

4^

N o  ‘ S u g a i v C o a t i n g ’  
G |  B a d  W a r  N e w s

Tired Kidiiqrs 
Often Brii% 
Sleepless Nights

AdiP’s expert fln h  buyers 
'—guarantee you’ll like 
these oflerlngs - -  bought 
right where the fish Is 
landed.

HADDOCK Of COD

FILLETS  >1 5 ‘
ll^llLeeS FSeSH 
n S l i m  SLICED LI 25*
SsInOR raesM c ut LR 276

Stoak Cad LR tQc
SeaHapt " “rT LR 2S«
SnalU LR 136

Siaoked Flllata LR 196

A s s e r t s  I n f l a t i o n  
A l r e a d y  I s  H e r e

Columbus, "O., May 8.—(8P)— A  | 
Canadian radio « ( ^ t l v e  asserted 
yesterday that “ eugar-coating’’ of I 
adverse war newe la taboo in Can-1 
ada.

B. tk BushnsU of Toronta; Ont., 
general program euperviaor for 
The Canadian Broadcasting Cor-
poration, declared in a speech pre-
pared for Ohio State Univereity’s 
Inatltnte tor Education by radio ] 
that toe task o f BrlUeh and Cana-
dian broadcaetere was "to animate 
war fervor but to repreee war 
fever.”

Buehnell eald that such things 
as information about troop move-
ments, ship sailings, dstalla o f war 
industries, cfisualty lists—nsws | 
that would be of obvious value to 
tbe enemy—were toe only iteme« 
omitted from news broadcasts.

_________ ibottipoitod*
wmU fram joiir|dbod, 0«l M k

H O W  A R t

Y O U

YUKON a w  -  SPARKLING

GINGER A LE
PAIi, GOLKN'AND OTHH 
POPULAR TONIC FLAVORS.

A c c i d e n t s  S e e n
A a I Trufant Foster, director of
A S  \ ^ i e i  PoUack Foundation of Eco-

PhUadelphia. May 8—(F)— Im-
mediate and staict checks on con-
sumer credit to prevent inflation 
and provide a method o f increas-
ing sayings for national defsnae 
were advocated today by Dr. Wll-

S t a t e s  A r e  U r g e d  
T o  C u t  S p e n d i n g

Chicago, May '" I .—(F)—Indue- 
trtal accidents in the United States 
now ere more damaging to pro-
duction than etrikea, Director "V. 
A. Zimmer of toe U. 8. Division of 
Labor Standards reported to the 
Midweat Safety (tengrees. ’•

In 1940 - industrial accidsnta 
caussd the lose of 1,500,000,000 
man-houra of production, Zimmer 
told the congress in a s p ^ h  ysa- 
terday.

This, ba said, reprssented Um 
ahtount of labor that would pro- 
duM 45 batUeahips, 15,000 large 
bonihen. or 200,000 trainer planea 

The 1940 accidents in industry 
cost 17,000 Uvea permanently dis-
abled 93.000 workera and tem-
porarily disabled 1,250,000. Zim-
mer said that principal reasons for 
'toe aeddenta were the inexperi- 
"knee ot new workera the return of 

rken "rust/’ from long periods 
unemployment, - Insufficient 

'^lafety Instruction end Inadequata 
safety programs.

I n t e r v e n t i o n  S e e n
......... .......-..Jk - __

L ^ t  B r i t i s l i  H o p e i

nomle Research.
"The first reason why we need 

coneumer credit controls is to curb 
toe competition of private con-
sumption with defeitae consump-
tion,”  he said in an address pre-
pared for the 1 2 ^  anniversary 
conterence of Thc/national Asso- 
claUon of Mutual Sa'vinga Banka 

"T h e  second reason,”  contlnusd 
toe economist, "may prove even 
more important: We need credit 
controls to help curb inflation. By 
inflation I  taean a flow of pur-
chasing power to consumers in 
excess of tbs flow of goods which 
are offered for sale. Inflation, so 
defined, already is here.'

M a r s h  I s  H o l d i n g  
W a s h i n g t o n  P o s t  I

Hartford, May 8— (F)— Harry 
W. Marsh, former state personnel 
director and opd o f the two men 
certified to Governor Hurley as 
eUglble for appointment to that 
xwt, is now a ’‘31*a-ysar” man in 
Washington, it was leahied hare 
today. \

Mr. Marsh ta now engaged in a 
special projeei. under the U. S. 
Civil Servioe Oommlselon which is 
concerned primi^rily with working 
out some cooperative arrangement 
between Federal, ^ata and lobal 
dvil service systems..

Ths former pecMnnal director, 
who is a rssideot of Windsor, is 
alao c(»tinuiag as field reprssen- 
tatlvs with tbs" Natioital CivU 
Service Reform League, a poeltioa 
which ha aesuraed when hs left 
the State Petsonnsl Department 
last year. \

SS

patlng; coffee sUghUy laxaUve.

A u s t r a l i a n  L o s s e s  
L e s s  T h a n  3,000

Canberra. A-ustralia, May 8. —  
(F)—Total AuatraUan casualUco In 
Greece—including killed, prisoners 
and miasing—probably were leaa 
than 3,000 out o f a force of 10,000 
men. Army Minister Percy O. 
Spender declared today. - ''

He aaid be bases his ssUmata on 
dispatciMS rsoeived from LleuL 
Osa, Sir Tkomaa Btanssy. deputy 
coeanunder-ta-ehiof of Imperial 
forces is tke Middle Wmk

She hed deoided to complete aU 
th » ' pnipsaatJena Ahia- mei^taige'W 
because she arae absent from nor-
mal laboratory duties anyway. An-
other hour or two couldn’t  pos-
sibly excite any eueplclon. I n t ^  
eat mayhap— eomebody might in-
quire politely i f  the had been Ul— 
but nothing e« suspicion. Thue 
she could now taka ths sanding 
apparatus, tos transmitter tuned 
carefully with the receiver In toe 
mine ehaft. and hide it outside as 
ptannsd.

gbs bad alrsady taken it, piece- 
msal Met it arouss eurtority. to a 
polat out o f Bight o f tbs village. 
Tkbi bad baea d ^  cs  litrie after- 
et— > ukaa agl|paMB(Uy fo r her

only about thi 
Inga betweea ' now and June, 
which means that, as a theatrical 
season, 1940-41 ' is pretty well 
washed up. . . . Seasons’ end holds 
few terrors for Hellzapoppln, To-
bacco Road, Separate Rewma, and 
Life With Father. . ... Theae an-,{ 
rient ones go on, endleesly. it 

___like TeHnyaon’s river^ Sep-
arate Rooms was labeled a failure 
ano generally ignored by tbe 
eritfoe. But it hed that indefinable 
thing known aa audience appeal.

Word of mouth advertlelng 
gained It a new life, and it has 
been dedng weli for more than a 
year.

B r i t i s h  C o n s u l a t e  
S t o n e d  b y  N a t i v e s

May Anaoa

Hollywood, May 8.— —^Wlll 
Judy Gairiand. like Deanna Durbin, 
dtooee her Ifito Ufthday to an-
nounce her engagement? Frienda 
^  ^ ^ w ^ ,a t jU M g  p y ty  JuM

"Vichy, France, May 8—(Fy^Un- 
official reports reaching here ye^ 
terday from Belnit, Lebanon, said 
toat a crowd of naUves had stoned 
wtndoara ot toe Britito oonsuUto 
at Aleppo in a demonstration of 
nympathy for Iraq.

Similar demonatraUons were eaW 
to have been held in Beirut and 
Damascua. ______

MHMSgaaa" Btamed for Stootag
London, May 8u—<F»—An au- 

Itborltative source yesterday
I " b o o U g a n a "  bad thrown 
[■tones through srindosre of ths 
-British consulate at Damascus, 
gyiia, in a dsmonst ration tbres

[ k *  ngk.  ̂ ______
enly a  tew -kwm*

Washington, May 8.—(F)—Har- 
[old D. Smith, Federal budget di-
rector, appealed yesterday to ttato 
and local governments of America 
to cut down apending in order to 
conserve money,' labor, and ma-
terials/[fer the imtional defense 
program.

“ During this period of tbe de-
fense program," Smith aaid, 
“evesy effort ahould be made to 
balance state and local budgets 
and to cut down activities, pa^c- 
ularly public works projects, 
which conflict with ths defense 
progtanL”

Ths Federal liudget head ex-
plained toat at. the present tlnm it 
is impossible for the national gov-
ernment to balance ita budget, but 
he declared that it waa a gocJ 
time lo t  state end local govern- 
menis to get on a pay-as-you-go 
basis because better husineae ia 
giving them more revenass from 
thslc tax syrtoma.- CmtadlaHat of

Rome, May 8.—( ^ —Italian 
HUcal clrclea asserted today
British House of Commons, count _______
ing on Azaerican inta^enUon Itajjiospital.

B a b y  I s  K i U e d
I n  30- F o o t  F a l l

Boston, May 8.—(F)— T̂hs at-
tempt of a mother to save her 
five-xnontha-old bal^ from a lodg-
ing house fire by paseing him 
across a four-foot areaway to per* 
eons In a window of another build-
ing ended tragically today with 
the child falling 80 feet to his 
doAth.

Mrs. Alice Bowker, 27, the 
mother, herself plunged from a 
third floor window in a frantic e f-
fort to grasp tbe boy as he fell and 
waa taken, eertously injured,-to a

'.f

the European war as toa nation’s! 
last hops, had voted Its confidsnee 
yesterday "not”  in FrinM Minister 
CaiurchiU but in President Rooee- 
■"elt.”  •' ‘

Stefani, o ffic ia l. ItaUan news 
agency, said the British govern-
ment hid asked Commons “not to 
■ay a word or make a move which, 
could in any way. make .imfavor- 
able imprwMkms on toe American 
people and divert them from that 
intervention which now is the last 
Hope of London.’

Bay State m

Templeton. Maas.. May 8.— (F)— 
CettUng since Saturday, a 200- 
foot stretch of the old Pail Fac-
tory road has disappeared below 
■wasBplaiid water. Hnatsre fa -
miliar with tha 
tba '

'  H

The accident happened Just 
prior to tbs arrival Of firomea. Tbs 
flames drovs IT persona from the 
four-story, 32-room house and 
caused damage 'estimated =flBei 
xUUy at 30,500.

L i q u o r  B i l l  S e e n  
M o r e  T h a n  R e K e f

Evanston, HI., May 8.—(fiV—Ths 
National WoBBaa'a Cbristiaa Tam- 
jperanes Unkm stated today that 
I the natioa’a liquor blU atnos repOal 
was greater than its Federal rcUaf 

[bill.
Staee April. 1988, the organisa- 

tkm aaid. Amarleami have spent 
m n u i M V T

29 OZ^ 
BOTS

CqMtZNTS

C o u p l e r s  L a s t  S o n  
A c c i d e n t  V i c t i m

•  Many times s day repaat
tha phrase, but Ic^s stop for 
just s moment and reflect the 
meaning back o f those wordi. 

Really now, bow sre you?
If |Ottr health iin’t quite up 

to per, why not A  ttmtibing 
sWs/rt*Go to lae your Doctor 
without delay. A dzU now may 
Mve much o^ense find need-
less soireriog later. And be sure
to bring tost prescription he
may write to this estsbiiahment
fo r accurate compounding.

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
Prescriptieu Phamaetsta 

|N1 Mala S t  We DeUver
Dial 8221

• • • • • • I wr • • • • • •
Waterbury, 'dfay S—<F>—John 

M. O’Connor, 44, fourth and last 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James O’Con-
nor died in a hospital hare of In-
juries suffered in a WatarviUa fa c - , ,
tory where he waa smpliroed. Ha H o w  O n e  W o m s n  L o s l  
was tbs third of the couple’s sonsl '
te die violently.

John’e brother, Daniel, was kill-
ed in an automobile accident in 
1935; another brother, William, 
died in a boUer explosion aboard 
the U. 8. 8. President Grant in 
1919; and third brother, James, 
died of natural cause, in 1939.

John’e death occurred yesterday 
several hours after he was struck 
accidentally by a  1,300 
piece o f cast brass at THb 
Metal Works.

20 Pounds of FAT

[Lost 
iG d n e d

“ GUARANTEE”
CHOCOLATES
A O iOia VARIETY OF DELICIOUS 
c h o c o l at e s . FACiCED 4N AT- 

TRAaiVE "MOTHER’S DAY’! 
WRAF BOXES

Her Dsuhle Chin 
Her PremhMsit Ulpe 
Her Slngglekaeee

B e c o m e  E c o n o m i c

In AttneUv 
A  Mmpely Figure I

WtatB-yoto’ bowels end kidneys 
fall to perform their work correct-
ly  your eystam cannot throw off 
the waste materials and digestion 
often becomes deranged—you loee | 
energy and activity. Perfaap
(qro .you. raalize it____
your appuai and getting

L o o k o u t  P o s t s  aWy f i t .  _____
'Taka oaatoalf .taaspooBful of.

Waihttigton, May fi—(F)—Com- 
merdal reporting statlona o f tbe 
State and Commerce Depart-
ments. aeattered over tbs world, 
are being stripped o f burdensome 
detail work and turned into eco-
nomic lookout posto for the benefit 
o f tha natlon’a dnfanaa program, 
it waa revealed today.

Wayno C. Taylor, undarstore- 
tary at commasoa who announoad 
tbe change, osnlalned that tanosM 
caaea It wM la mmm oomaserclal 
attadws eoEM eWt trotting about 
aQCb.ttfluM :fifi Sm fiMHmt for

Kruschaa Salta in a gUsa of water 
aveiy morning half aa hour tanfofo 
braakfaat. out out' pastry., fatty 
meata—and go light on white 
bread, potatoea. butter and oroam. 
In throe wucka gat on the scalaa 
and aw how many poiinda o f fat 
have vaaisbod; notloa also that.you 
have g a l ^  in energy—your ek ia , 
■eema clearor and eyes brighter^ { 
you feel ypoagm' m b '
or in mtad.

<3et a botUs o f 
(a  famooB 
or

I hod/aadkeon-

kruadhen Batts 
foranda) ptaln

tESN
AND nAVORfUU

SOFT TW IST
BREAD 

15‘
CtM PAlE T IE  ClALfTY

c M M i E  T N L n m u

STEAKS 
ROASTS 
BONELESS 
RIB ROAST 
TURKEYS

Heavy Steer Beef -  PO RTERH OUSE, 
N. Y. SIR LOIN, CUBE, B O H O M  R O U N D LB

Heavy Steer Beef -  T O P  R O U N D , SIRLOIN, 
P O R T E R H O U S t/ B O n O M  R O U N D  LB

U 1 1  ^  1 ^  Heavy Steer Beef 
- V n U l f  l m ^ P O T  R O A S T LB

H E A V r  STEER BEEF.
O V E N  R O A S T  LB

F A N C Y  Y O U N G  N O R T H ER N  
/  8 T O  15 P O U N D S  LB

Lanb Legs 
Shoildert 
SMoked Han 
Lanb Foret 
Cbickem 
Broilers-

Jtfui pick
id  JifO JU h

F A N C Y
SELEC TED  S FR IN G

W ILD M ER E S M O K E D  /  
S U N N Y F IE LD  -  W H O L E  

O R  EITHER H A L F  
t O N E D  A N D  R O L L E D  

IF DESIRED 
FRESH N A T IV E  -  R O A S T IN G  

4 T O  4 H  L»S 
F A N a  FRESH -  N A T IV E  

2 T O  2 H  U S

u 25*
u 18*
u 27‘  

^ 13*  
L .  29*  
L .  27*

Face Rvnp HEAVQF STEER lE E F

Cooked H a n s ' 
Docklingt 
Capons 
FansF Brisket

lOMHJSS lO AST
H E A W  S 
SUMWIi"  r\m c,FIE LD  -  W H O L E  

O R  EITHER H A L F  
FANa

Y O U N G  f r es h  
“ A N a  G E N U IN E  M ILK -FED  

6  T O  8 U S .
H E A V Y  STEER 
C O R N E D  K E F

Snbked Bntts B̂OFfflEŜ
of ihs Chop
C l£ r f i S a h d s n !

/

ORANGES EXTKA LAKOE, 126’a 
FLORIDA VAUKNCIA

ASPARAGUS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
NATIVE SPINAC

C e le ry

X

FANCY JERSEY

A rkansas
S t r a T i ^ r r i e s

Quart
N ew  C a b b a g e  

R a d ish es

d o z .  29®
3 2S®
bunch 25®
4 <-1 7 «

4

Doubl^Stalk J  ^ch 1 9 ^ ^

L b .5 c r 

Bunch 5 cN A TIV E

E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  P R I E E S !
Over 2JH  Items are low la  price every day at 
ARP Super Markets. Gat tbe thrift habit • - 
visit your AAP Super Market today!
B . . a 6 * w  S U N N Y F IE ID  S ILV ER 3 R O D K  f o W i
o O X i O r  H  lb pnnti lb 39c lb prints lb 38e LB PR INT W  I

LB 25*  M IL D  LB 21
2 8 0 Z  O B

F K G S  A  a  
pmupHi. FnisTo

Cheese M E D IU M  SHARP

Crean Gheste

Su tm yhro o k
NATIVE -  STWaiY FRESH

E C C S
L «e  i f l

MNinecA- ■CLItN, RAINMW,

F O R K
L U N C H E O N  AAEAT

S U L T A N A  , 
L IG H T  M E A T

Bmncb 
T o r s  Fiih  
P n d e H c e * ^ ' m F ' ' ’ H a t b ^  
EdacatorCrax
CorR Flakes S U N N Y F IE LD

W leat er Rice P i f f t  
Cake Flear 
G ra fa friit Jiie a  
OraafiaJaica 
Appla Saaea 
Taeata Jiic a  
Faaey Paaa

j R t f l I f i l O

12 O Z  
C A N

15 O Z  
C A N

D IS H  C L O T H  F R H  
IN  E A C H  P A C K A G E  

O E A N S .G L A S S  
W IT H O U T  W A T ER

Soapine
WiRdex
WiRdex Sprtyer 
Old Datoh Cleaater 

W  LiqRidWax 
2 FK G S  29‘  Woodbary'a Saap 

SwaathaartSaap

2 LGE 
FKGS

2 «OZ 
BOTS

W H IT E S A IL

F K G Ic O F F E R

S U N N Y F IE LD

S U N N Y F IE L D  F K G  Seet-Titaie
' ' “ 13* Scot-Towels

e ac h I W ^

3  2 0 *

f t ' c a n  I I

3  C A M S  2 (

4  C A K B  I I

3  80US !̂

2  R O L L S

A A F  F A N a

I O N A

A 6 F  T IN Y

ROti

2 REG
C AK ES

2 LARGE 
FKGS

F K G

2 'ca“  29* Waldorf Toilet TittRO 
2 oim 35* Palaaliva Saap 
2 ^ M 5 *  Sapor SRdt cX ' ^ r
2 O ^ S  ^ 7* Kiek N T l f f 'R E D B O X ............

2 OkNS 25* Octafaa Laiadry Saap 2
3 cm̂ 19* betaflai Tailat Saap 4 f

C a n p b i i r i T a B . b e a p  S ' ^ 23*  O e b i a r G l a s a a a p ^
Taeata Soap A N N  P A G E  3'cw«^17* Oetauaa Saap Pawflar 4

« L A T I N  DESSERTS

A N N  P A G E  PREPARED
i.w:

Sparkla 
Praaarvaa 
Taeataat 
Vaailh Extract

A N D  P U D D IN G S  
A N N  FAC .E 

- A R  Pure FfuS Flsven 
I O N A - P A C K E D  

RE0 41PE F i A V O R f U L

A N N  P A C E

PW» t i

10* OotigOR Soap Chips 2 pkcs 
15* •
25* Dixit Margariaa 
2 1* Daily Dag Faai ttEATwfs^

2 i t t
CTH5

dexo^15'
F A M O U S  P O fi Q U A U T V  A N D  PRICII
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I s  N o w  i n  F u l l  S w i n g

Trip Around the, jn  W eSteiTI§
>wn Shows Unusual

iti«s;
Work

Details o f 
Going On.

u  a atory about Manchea-

iaiir^ buOdlnS boom.
w ttb but part of tba town «ov- 

by automobiJ« in a two hour 
br In which over 40 mllca were 
Iven. *  rtmarkable picture waa

-Without making an attempt to 
" t t il  the order o f the trip, here are 

a few  o f the unusual sights seen. 
On Adams street the Manches- 

iratlon has men at work, 
fetlars were dug or be- 

'   -9m  dug for new homes. Each 
? W is e  la to be of four rooms and 

; arranged that two more can be 
They are being financed 
the FHA and becauae It 

4*s***e o f the builders to 
untU at least two of the 

j s  are completed and used as 
—jM tratioo homes no appUca- 
I T ^ d b e e n  made to the buUd- 

iBipector for permita. Thu 
. JO be a 240 house development, 
[ia  the IntenOona of the owners 
 ̂ m t  oonatrucUon underway at 
,na for  80 of thta type of h o ^  
ĥ Sa randy by September 1. p « «  

i bi Blotted for 240 houses, hut 
r y a u ^ y  bnU of number
be bollt. _____

OU Woadlaad Tract 
IB w W  was known to reaidenU 
tManebaster 40 years ago as the 

laee track, today shows
__ actlvltiaa Here carpen-
are bu1»ntng  17 new houses. 

JfTedarlck road and Horton 
Aleaaader JarrU had 
rtwvel working.

mains and sanitary lines 
 ̂ babur laid. Over 2,000 feet of 

sewer pipes will lu  laid, 
a Griffin, 1 < ^  builder, has 
eonatructioh »  houaw on 
road and Frederick street, 

-too. la using the FHA plan 
with cellars dug and no ^  

ate underway, Mr. Griffin 
ha has so many looking 
tm m a that he expects 

a'thera all aold before they are

b'-f.

Hurley Nominates 
F^ur for Judges, 
Utilities Member

(OonManad From Fags One)

4, 1042 when the latter will' reach 
the retirement age. The salary of 
associate Juaticea U the same as 
that for Superior <»urt ju(M[eshipB. 

Flaher would Succeed Hyde 
Frofessor Fisher, a Democrat, 

would succeed Alvan W . Hyde o f 
Hartford. The nomlnatim to the 
20,000-iryear post iWaa for fdur 
years beginning July 1. ‘

The governor also announced 
several other appointments to 
aUte boards, all of them requiring 
confirmation by the Senate. In the 
liat were two propoeed replace- 
menU, Mrs. Clara Lr Roche of 
Southport being named to Merritt 
Parkway Commlaaton to  succeed 
Mrs. Frieda R. Stage of New Ca-
naan, and Julian H. Norton of 
Bristol being nominated aS atatt 
park and foreat commibaloner as 
successor to Bklward H. WilRlna 
of East Hampton.

Renom inate were:
Members Renominated 

To the c u te  Park and Forest 
Commission, Herman H. Chapman 
of New Haven; to the Merritt 
Parkway Coromlaalon, Former 
Cong. Schuyler Merritt of SU m - 
ford and Former SUte Senator H. 
Allen Barton of Greenwich; to the 
State Board o f Pardons, Rollln U. 

yier of T^lervllle and Dr. Karl T. 
nIUlps o f Putnam; to the Board 

of the Connecticut School for Boys 
at Meriden, William T. May of

Bette in Another Hit

Bette Davla reaches new dram atic heights In “Ths Orest l ie "  
playing at the SUte theater today, Friday and Saturday.,

ira  16-year-old Mary Lee who 
gets more movie fan mall U»an 
many glamor gals and lea d iy  
ladiea. She’a UtUe leading lady 
for C ow b^  Star Gene Autry.

Obituary

Funerals

U  Ottwie HnSer Way
M fltrMts nm otf Woodland 
From Broad street to HU- 

 treet, on the north end 
skSse o f the etreet, new 
have been built or are be_ 

"eijMtnictod. A t B r o ^  and 
\ axtandlns nortli to  n it 

other houaea are being 
Mr. Griffin la the builder 

moat o (  tbeae houses.
.Broad street, which a few 
I ago was Just a  roadway to a 

thsre la now located an oil 
plant with tanks suffl- 

't o  carry over 100,000 gal- 
a  brick office haa been 

id for the'WUUams Oil Com- 
„  On ;he same street, lust 1»- 
leacblng Center street. Unks 

ilwlU hold. 1W.00®
are being Installed by 
Brothers, H»la will make 

the Mggest dealer In town. 
Alang McBee Street 

Isng McKee etreet, known to 
^ d »  reskHmU as '•Kerry 
sue," there la also much acUv- 
’ T bs lo t  to the east o f the 

the first baseball field In 
Iter, la to be another alte 
xhomen No one contractor 

these houses, slthough 
Johnson, who recently 

from E. J. HoU, IS 
Iota in this section. Is 
some. The reason Mr. 

rts not working In this sec- 
I o f  tb s 't o m  is due to building 

here. He now bss under con- 
loo  in different parU o f the 
41 houses. He la also soon 
. on the erection o f 26 more 
in- the Greenway develop- 

a t  On both sides of Summit 
et, from Henry street north, 

are being erected on both 
east and West sides oc the 
s t    A'  

tMOereoMi Settled 
In the Green way development 

differences between the
I and the Eighth School and 

ItflittM Dlatrict baa been setUed 
W . L. FiUgerald is using his 

shovel to extend th e '^ w er 
In addiUon to the SOp feet 

and covered before the l^rgu- 
nt started, he has already l̂aid 

more feet and today \his 
at work to complete a 

of 4,000 more feet. In this 
GuaUve Schreiber has six 
under construction and the 
In for six more. He is to 

2S residences 
In the same tract William John- 

is to build 25 bouses, not as 
started.

Tobacco Workers Busy 
In the tobacco fields In the 

ast part of the town, men 
. wocUng erecting cloth. Where 

IS t o p  is to come for the har\’est- 
still a question. Schools Will

ea  on June IS and it is expected 
t boys will be secured to help 

it. Plana are umhsrway to bn- 
ist_ Negro college boys also:
^  the more thickly setUed parU 

-sneheater every lot, it seems, 
irheing usad for new homes and 

Porter street, from Autumn 
bcxnes have been built in'such 
Bum'iers, that it requires an 

m achine'to total themL

OB Steep Bd£)W^ 
atreeU branching pff, at 

asw houses are under con- 
Britb plaiM being made

• boslnsss aecUoB o f the 
pwHejii Rubinow is having

PS sprclflcatlona drawn tor 
tsar stores to be srectod 

Locust snd out of 
a n  planning to erect a

Alt mw%A
bouse for 96 fsm i- 

oa ths so  caUsd 
twisce S t  Jamso 

ths «  
MSS buUd- 
fLOOMWO

C. A. Woodruff 
Funeral aervices for Cfisyton 

Arthur Woodruff, o f 240 Spruce, 
who died Tuesdsy, were held this 
afternoon at two o ',c^ k  at the 
Thomas O. Dougsn Funerml home, 
69 Holl. Rev. Watooa Woodruff, 
Pastor o f the Orator Oongregs- 
Uonsl church officiated.

The bearers were: Harold Sco- 
veUe, William Braithwalte rad 
John Stevens of Mracbester 
Clsrence VIbberta o f Bast Hart' 
ford,.Robert Brsaos o f Middletown 
rad Eniest Lawrence of Hartford, 
Burial ,  waa In the cemetery at 
West Avon.

Is Given Shower 
On 91st Birthday

Mrs. Sarah J. Tucker, o f 134 
Henry, reached her 91st milestone 
yesterday, and a party o f , local 
frienda surprised her st her home 
In recognition of the event. They 
brought with them cut flowers and 
potted plrata, 4 beautifully decor-
ated birthday cake rad other party 
essentials. One o f the palUmea was 
sard playing, and Mrs. TucHer of 
courae won first bonoib rad cap-
tured the prlM.

She also received a ahOMrer o f 
greeting cards conveying con 
gratulations, and one o f the gifts 
from a distance was from Waidi- 
Ington, D. C. Her love of garden-
ing is well known, rad this gift 
waa a dosen pota with blosaomlng 
phlox plrata of the different varie-
ties. \ .

Mrs. Tucker Is the widow of 
Francis E. Tucker rad formerly 
lived in Vernon,

Best Sight

Birds have thb most highly de- 
\’eloped vision In all animal or 
human life. Able to  see accurate-
ly at short dlftraces, they also 
are fble to do so from Inct^ible 
heights, as In the case o f busxarda, 
hawks, and condors.

New London, Edward E. King of 
Bast Hartford, rad the Rev. Ber-
nard M. ^ n n e lly  of Hartford.

All the nominations were for 
four years except those to the 
State Park and Forest Commis-
sion, which run for six ysars.

Approves Amendments 
Ths Republickn-controlled House, 

meanwhile, approved amendments 
to ths savings bank life Insurance 
bill Intended to carry out a com-
promise between, the rival parties 
on the Issue.

Because o f a hew amendment 
drafted to correct language which 
one leglalator said might have 
nullified the act by llmlUng the 
total insurance all banloi might 
write to 21,000, the bill was re-
turned to the Democratic Senate 
for final action latqr today,

A brief debate preceded House 
ratification of the compromise un 
der which a Democratic proposal 
for a 226,000 stats appropriation 
was eliminated In return for Re-
publican conceaslons, chief among 
them the substitution of tbs Insur-
ance commissioner for the bank 
commlasloner aa the -state official 
supervising the Insurance system, 
under which savings banks may 
Issue low-cost Insurance up to 
maximum of 28,000 to an ImUvld 
ual. Of that amount, a alngle bank 
could Issue only 21,000.

Rejects iMWow Tax Bilk 
Earlier, the House rejected with 

out debate a group of bills calling 
for a stats income tax which had 
been reported unfavorably by Its 
Finance committee.

That committee sent to the 
floor reports recommending re-
jection o f a proposed five per cent 
tax on interest and dividends and 
a proposal for repeal of the slate 
and military taxes, totaling some 
11,600,000 annually, on towns.

With those reports, ths Finance 
Oommittee;completed its rejection 
o f all bills proposing changes In 
the existing sUte tax structure.

A  bill authorixlng the governor 
to suspend hourly limitations in 
the labor laws to permit 24-hour, 
seven-day-a-wesk production In 
defense industries cams to the 
f l^ r  with the approval of the 
Ho\iM Labor Committee. The 
measure would limit the action to 
emergency periods o f three 
months each, rad the governor’s 
powers would be termuuitcd in 
1943.

’ laneR Clash
Oyer Channel

(Contlnaed From Page One)

which was attacked for the sev-
enth coTjCecutlve. night.

Jubilant pver Rising CMt 
British offlciabi naturally were 

iubUrat over the Naxis’ rising chats 
for Naxl night raiding, but they 
warned agalnat over-optimism and 
acknowlMged that such results 
could not be expected on cloudy 
nights.

Interception was easier tpra 
usual last night, they pointed out, 

auae the raiders were striking 
st'-wehtern areas and had to fly 
fa rt® f'th a n  U London or Ply- 
mouto had been targets.

There is no witchcraft," one 
commentator observed. "It was a 
clear night and the boys are get- 
Ung better at Interception."

A  communique Indicated British 
casualties from the night raids 
were heavy.

Reasona for Suooeaaea
Informed quartern said the re 

cent successes against German 
night raldera might -be attributed 
largely to these factora:

1. 'The R.A.F, la getting more 
adequate numbers o f various type 
o f plraex

2. Defending fighters are al 
waya ifiore succesaful on moonlit 
nights. Full moon Is due Sunday.

8. Raldera are more easily In-
tercepted when they are forced to 
fly all the way across England to.

industrials, rqmaln now as before, 
pro-Engliah rad consequently antl- 
‘^ n n a n .”

It ordered military authorities 
to support civiUra authorities (un-
der the control o f Quisling) rad 
assertedf "the civilian forces avail-
able for the supervision and con-
trol o f the country are not suffi-
cient for the exercise of govern-
mental authority."

Another purported order was 
that the Norwegian press must 

publish only such news as la de 
signed to further, or at Wast not 
hinder, the policy o f the German 
relch" rad that "aerm ra rad 
Italian official communiques must 
be published dally;”  ^ t h  German 
news given preferential treatment

Land Says Report 
Is Misinterpreted

(OoattaaeS From Page Oaa)

spoke last night, on opposite sides 
of the question o f convoys, 

wirat To Force Dedslea 
Anti-convoy legislators were 

patenUy Intent on forcing a cleanr 
cut decision in Congress, and there 
were Indications o f an opportunity 
next woek when the Senate takes 
u» the House-approved adminlxtra- 
Uon bill for acquisition o f 88 for-
eign ships now Idle in American 
ports.

Nye, who accused the adminis-
tration of "blitzkrieging for edn- 
voys,”  declared in a broadcast from 
here last night that “ this week, or 
these next few days,, are to de-
termine whether orX ot America Is 
going to be In Europe’s war.”  

J^Muni Delivery
WiUkie, BlerawhUe, was telling 

a  “ freedoto rally" In New York 
that delivery o f tease-lend supplies 
to Britain must be insured by "con-
voying—  patrolling—airplane ac-
companiment—or what n o t .. . .w e  
want those cargoes protected and 
at once, rad with less talk rad 
with more action."

B ^ore Nye rad WiUkle took to 
the air waves to champion oppo-
site views, a new element was in-
jected into the convoy debate by 
Maritime Commission figures 
showing that less than four per 
cent o f British aid ships leaving 
American ports bad been sunk in 
the first threa months o f 1941. .

Struck by such small losses, the 
Senate Commerce Committee toill* 
ed the commission’s chain 
Emory S. Lrad, to appear ,/ioday 
"with fcU possible facts a ^  figures 
about ships sunk carryiiw aid sup- 
pllea to iGnglrad fronv/uUs coun 
try."

Aoqifisttloii
Interrogation -'of' Lrad on this 

subject was preliminary to the 
start o f committee constderation 
o f the foreira ship acquisition bill 
which the ^ u a e  passed yester-
day by Uie vote of 266 to 120. 
Anti-convoy leaders have served 
noUceytoat they will seek to write 
in a/problf>iUoo against convoys 

n  this measure reaches the

See No Changes Made 
< In Manchester Town Court

I WUmtmri Ttase

C^ijlntied 
der nek  An

lure o f < ^ o e  ua-^ture will
tm ea^A fter their 

terms e x i^ e  July 1; was seen to-
day for MrachMfer's town court 
officials although no Official word 
to that effett haa b a ^  forthoom- 
ing. \

i;t has been reported Gov-
ernor Hurley wlU confirm ^ootlau- 
race o f the court setup h im  as 
part of an agreement whereby Re-
publican members o f the Legjala-

raport certain o f bis 
legialstive btUs. ’

A s fs r  aiT is kaapn there have 
been no stm ra local Democratic 
oimtendera forcou rt posts in town, 
and the conduct o f the local court 
under present qM clals has been 
very faviumbly qjokea of. ^

Although m a ^  attompta have 
been made to ^ v o r e e  courts from 
politics,”  .0MX>lBtments remain 
largely tieff in with political con- 
alderatio

would be compensated. Skbotagsd 
i^ p s , howevea may be acquiredi 
under forfeiture provisions o f pre-^ 
vioua laws, without compenaatii 
to owners.

Would Apply on Debts 
Ships taken over from MVem* 

ments owing this counUy war 
debts would not be paid tm  in cash. 
Instead, their value /w ould be 
created against s u ^  obligations, 
under the only important amend-
ment adopted on tne House floor.

Before final passage, the House 
turned down 220 to :.60 a recom 
mittal motion that embraced a 
bra against transfer o f any o f 
the Axis sups to Britain. Pro- 
])onents of this prohibition con- 
nended such transfers would 
inmait to “acta o f war."
/ ^ e  final roU call on passage 
if the bill found 212 Democrats. 

51 Republicans rad 8 Progressives 
voting in favor, rad 19 Democrats, 
100 Republicans rad 1 American 
Laborite registered against.

About Town
Mrs. Frank E , Bray, o f 169 West 

Center rad Miss Jeraette Paton, 
o f 166 West Center, left this After-
noon for  a month’s automobile trip 
to OUfornia. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helntx of 
Newark, N. J „ and took the south-
ern route to Lios Angeles. Mrs. 
Helntx is a sister o f Mr. Bray.

lea to Quit
K. of C. Posl

Waif Industry Holds Up 
/  Television Development

New York. May 8— (P)—TheiPtlon due Friday nlgh^N/At the
same time picturag. la color era be-
ing given laboratory attentioa. 
AIk >, home receivers with aeraeas 
larger than beretofora have been 
dettgned.

Topics, tonight: Evening war 
e c h e d u l^ U b , NBC-Red; 6:80, 
MBS; 6:45, NBC-Red; 7:00, MBS; 
8:16, M BS;.9:00, MBS; 9:80, NBC- 
Blue; 9:46, CBS; 11:00, NBC, 
CBS; 11:80, MBS.
- Talks—NBO-Blue 8:86 Amer-
ica's Town Meetlra, "Should Our 
Ships Convoy To ndtaln”  John T.

Date Is Advanced 
For Bridge Pa^y

Mrs. Henry Huggins, / chairman 
of the Ways and M e::^  committee 
o f the l^anchester wom en’s Re-
publican'' club, announced today 
that the date of toe dessert-bridge 
at the America^Leglon home, has 
been ndvanced/tme day. Instead of 
the original /late, May 20, It will 
be M ondny/M ay 19 at 1:30, and 
will be emfirely for the benefit of 
British War Relief.

Mrs./Leon Fogll is In charge of 
reseryatlona, rad It Is believed 
mra4 win want to r&ake up tables 
In wew o f the worthy object. Mrs.

’/   
attack westertt port areas such oS 
Clydeside (Glasgow) and Mersey-
side (Liverpool).

4. Night pilots are gaining In 
experience. /  /

It was noted that Britain ac-
knowledges only 12 R.A< 

lave been shot down over Ger̂  
lany or Germari-ocmipled terrl-

Nahum Cutler, president of the 
local G. O. P. women’s club, and 
Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, vice chair-
man of the town committee, will 
arrange for the playing prises, 
several of which have alieady beeif 
donated. A  prise wlU be awarded 
the player making the h ig ^ st 

. ,  score In each section, rad It is ex- 
pected that bridge, whist, setback 
and mah Jong will be played. Mrs. 
David M. Caldwell will have

at night-time / this I charge of tables, cards rad tallies,
compared with 73 Germans claim- George H. WaddeU haa
ed, a ratio six tq one In favor [consented to serve as chairman of

They Were First

Cnaldnt Keep Mind On Work

Omaha—(iP)—An Army pigeon 
couldn’t keep hla mind on 
work and landed at 'AdcII 
cera'a loft, where there were 
cute lady plgaons. Army officers 
suggested toat the bird be fed find 
released In the hope be would re-
turn to hla own loft. I f he doesn’t 
—well, the Army Is too busy to 
chase him.

Britain.
89 Totol for 8Iay 

Apart front toe night raiders, 
toe British/tlalmed 14 Nazi alr- 
craft^ere/dow ned In daylight rad 
.two othwa wore destroyed by the 
Royal m v y , making a total o f 89 
for the first eight days o f May.

On a basis o f four men put out 
o f action In each German .plane 
shot down, the British estimated 

srmany in a week has lost more 
ira 300 flying personnel.
T h e  German attack last night on

the refreshment committee, and 
an unusual treat can be counted 
upon. The dessert will be served 
promptly at 1:80 to allow plenty of 
time for toe games.

The various chairmen and their 
committees are working with en-
thusiasm on this .party, and hope 
for the loyal support o f every 
member o f the club and players 
generally. It will be the final In-
door get-together o f the season.

Aate floor.
Nye, apparently with this com-

ing test in mind, appealed to  the 
people In hla speech last night to 
"make yourselves heard" against 
convoys because this "Is the de-
termining hour.”

He charged that "the interven 
tlonlsts are putting the people o f 
America on the spot” with strat-
egy designed to give "the presi-
dent a chance to demonstrate 
that he waa being pressured into 
convoying.”

listed  Repljr To WitUde 
Nye's Address waa listed by the 

America first committee as a re-
ply to WlUkle’s  speech at the 
rally, sponsored by the- Oomiplttee 
to Defend America by Aiding the 
Allies.

The 1940 presidential candidate 
rejected "peace with those who 
seek to destroy our very way of 
life," said the United SUtes would 
be next on the Axis list " i f  we al-
low the valiant BriUsb to fall" and 
asserted England would survive. If 
this country furnished her all the 
merchant ships available rad de-
stroyers "rad see toat those ships 
. . . deliver their cargoes safely to 
the ports o f western and northern 
Engfrad.”

He then declared “ there never 
was any people in the wqrid so 
strong as the people of toe Unit-
ed States’* rad addressed this con-
clusion directly to Hitler: “ You 
liave never met any people like us. 
And you Imd best Implore what-
ever pagan gqd-̂  you believe in 
toat you may be spared the day." 

Refers to IM fvefy

The number o f those ^ p ly in g  
for drivers’ licenses today at the 
town court room remained aa 
large as last week's list o f  appli-
cants seeking examination. Over 
30 wished to take the teats today.

Thomas J. Quinn, grand l^ lg] 
o f O m pbell OoUncD, K. o t/
Francis Coleman, Junior i 
knight, will re p re se ^  Camp)>eU 
Council at the statoAonvention of 
the order to be b e ^ in  Torrlngton 
next Sunday an^^Monday. State 
Senator WiUisnr' J. Shea, a  mem- 
)>er .of the lo cu  council, la the 
present stato deputy and as such 
head o f the’order in toe state. Mr. 
Shea annmmced at the dinner held ~ 
on the xiccasiem of the 40th amtl- 
versa^  o f Campbell Council on 
A p ^  20 that he was not to be a 

mdate for re-election this year. 
In presenting bis report this 

year. Senator Shea will l)e able to 
point out that one o f the beat 
years In the history of the Order 
waa enjoyed. Senator Shea was n o t . 
going to be a  candidate last year, 
but because o f the stress brought 
upon him he took the offloe for 
another year. His report will show 
that he has visited nearly every 
council in the state during the 
year and that he baa made over 
100 official visits. Senator Shea 
was this morning asked by a dele-
gation from different parts of the

Site to reconsider his decision, but 
la year he has decided to retire 

because o f toe press o f other busi-
ness. *

\ ^ ^
Hpspital Notes

Mrs. Lester Wolcott, the former 
Miss Esther Sutherland, whose 
marriage tq Lieutenant W olcott 
took place recently at Camp 
Branding, Florida, was the guest 
o f honor at a miacellaneoua 
shower, riven Tuesday evening by 
Mrs. Irving Prentice st her home, 
113 Ridgewood. Local friends 
showered the bride with numerous 
lovely gifts. Games were played 
rad a buffet luncheon waa served 
by the hostess.

Clock OodipankMi for Dog

Penn Yra, N. Y.—(JF)— W ont to 
quiet tost puppy when he starts 
yowling In the small hours o f the 

ling? Dr. Lyons Potter, vet- 
r i u ,  says It’s simple: Just 

place A  "good loud" slsnh clock In 
thA puppy's box. The pup will 
cuddle up to the clock rad sleep 
souAdly, Dr. Potter says, because 
the loud ticking makes toe lone-
some dog think he’s not alone.

_____ 1 \ T h c aerm ra siiacK lasi nigni on i  .  a • i  .
heavy, but appar- augllt ACClCleilt

ra tly /io t  as violent as some dl- ^

X . On Main St

Now universally used by sur-
geons;'" rubber gloves first were 
used In surgical operations at 
Johns Hopkins hospital, Balti-
more, Maryland.

  “  --------  '-----f—

Hawaiian Ralnfril

On toe slopes, of Mount Walale- 
ale. Hawaii, there is an annual 
rainfall o f 476 inches; the records 
show-a rainfall o f only 22 Inches 
14 miles aWay,-i:'

British Columbia leads all Other 
Canadian provinces In fisheries 
production, . with Novs Scotia 
ranking second.

Klse ReactioiM Showm

d d e sg o —(F)—It's all in ttle In-
terests of scientific research—or Is 
It? Anyway, one o f the features o f 
open house festivities s t  IlUnois In-
stitute o f Technology Is ra  oeclUo- 
graph test whereby, men students’ 
reactions to c o ^  Kisses are given 
the scientific dnee-over.

Greatest Mine Dtaaster

In ra  explosion at Monorgah, 
West Virginia, In December of 
1907;   '868 men were killed—the 
greatest toss o f Uvea In any United 
States mine disaster.

Soon to Clear Mortgage 
On Temple Beth Sholom

'ifbiT'Safeley oi^'CSfuTA^mra!^ ItepresentsUves *of all S e c r e t  IS 091 D p C U m e tltt

port earUer In toe week.
Sharp attacks were -aimed at 

the Humber river area on toe east 
coast, the Bristol channel region 
In the eouthweat rad several towns 
In the northeast.

SmaU Damage Results
Bombs also were dropped In 

Bast Angella, southwest Bingland 
rad other widely separated pothts, 
l^ t  the government said small 
damage rad few casualties re-
sulted.

Bright moonlight guided the 
Oennshs to their targets, but 
made them particularly -vulner-
able to attack by British fighters.

The raids’ followed a short but 
violent bombardment' o f the Dov- 

I er coast by German long-range 
guns Installed on the French shore, 
resulting In the death o f five per-1 
sons rad injuries to others.

The Bucceasea credited to Brit-
ish fighter planes last night 
brought to 42 the number o f Ger-1 
man aircraft reported ehot down j 
during the past 48 hours— includ- | 
Ing eight destroyed in dsyUght 
yesteriMy.

Tllwe of the German planes 
Claimed by fighters were destroy-
ed over air fields In northern 
France by R. A . F. pilots who I 
awaited returning raiders,. the 
News A ir  Ministry* Service said."

Street
A slight accident occurred on 

Main near Locust at 2:30 o ’clock 
this afternoon when an automible 
driven by Thomas -D. Wilson, of 
10 Woodland, was struck by a 
light delivery truck owned by the 
O. E. Keith Furniture Company 
rad operkted by Augiut F. Frach- 
ey of West WiUlngton. WiUon 
was going south on Main rad  had 
started to turn up Locust when 
the truck, going nqjth, hit his 
machine. Bumpers rad fenders 
were damaged..

The accident was investigated 
by Patrolman Rudolph Wtrtalla. 
No arrest was made.

Affect SosF Box Derby

Charles City, la.—(F)—Nation-
al defense bss cut into (14ns for 
Charles aty*B annual soap 'box 
derby. Ordws for eight sets of 
w h e ^  and axles for the compet-
ing vehicles were cancelled by 
mraufactv concern becauae 

their construc-
:uring c 

materials used.tn 
tion were needed for  national de-
fense orders

EarUer In the day Secretary of 
Navy Knox said that the Navy 
was ready, if called upon, to as-
sure safe delivery o f auppUes to 
Britain. He referred indirectly 
to the deUve^ question later in ra  
extemporaneous speech at a ban-
quet meeting o f  the American 
BookseUera Association,, saying:

"W a are living in fearful dan-
ger. The only safety for ue is 
to supplement the forces, o f  Brit-
a in . . , .  You see what It would 
mean if this bridge o f ships was 
not maintained."

'Viscount Halifax, the British 
ambassador, also mentioned the 
subject during the dra, telUng 
reporters that Hitler ‘;fe  etralnlng. 
every nerve to cut the lifeline to 
Britain. It is impossible to ex-
aggerate the urgency and the need 
of all possible a ^ o n  to hold It in- 
tuct.”

Provtsloiia o f BUI
The ship acquisition bill, as ap-

proved by th<6 House yesterda^, 
would empower the pretident to 
purchase, requiaiticn, charter or 
take title to ray foreign ship lying 
idle in American ports for "such 
u se  or dispotttlon as he shall di-
rect.”

(The ships include 30 Axis ves- j 
sets, 28 o f which were sabotaged 
rad are now being repaired by the j 
Maritime Omunisaioo.)

The measure also would author-1 
ixe the Maritime Commission to ] 
purchase or charter foreign ves-
sels in addition to those "other-
wise available." T h i commission | 
has no such authority now.

Owners the ships taken over!

Fulfills Bequlrements

Waterbury. —  (Jt) — When the 
State Ehnployment Service need 
ed a factory g^teman they turned 

Ito a 64-year-old retln*d trolley 
motormra. Then otdy require- 

I ment fo r  toe Job was tost toe ap-
plicant could stand for many 
hours.

AdmittM yesterday: Caroline 
CMaaella, 9\ Essex; Paul Brandt, 
470 H aiifora Road.

Admitted Today: John Oondio, 
31 Homestead; Jack Rabagllno, 45 
'Victoria; Norman Lake, 592 Blast 
O n ter; E d n ^ d  Descy, 226 
School

Discharged today: Robert Ja- 
maitls, 46 Westwood; Mrs. Ken-
neth Ellis rad infant daughter, 
Andover.

Census: 81 patient

Public R e^ rds'
Perndt \

t new dwelling with ratached 
garage will be built on \lot 26, 
Princeton, by Herbert Hutiminadn 
for Philip Farnsworth,* rad' will 
cost 27,000.

Permit
Permit for the erection pf. a 1 

gle dwelling with attached _ 
has been granted to Harold Ja 
who will build on Walker at 
for Frank E. Gardner. Cost Is 
516.

war cams to' Bhigland and Lon-
don’s  devMoping public television 
faded back into the laboratory.
. tDefenae needs, coupled with the 

year's delay enforced by the Fed-
eral Oommunlcations Oammisston 
in the dispute over operating 
BtradardSi may have a similar but 

'' maybe not so drastic rad effect in 
the United States.

Pessiniiam over television pros-
pects, has now come to the fore 
wjth the FC C s setting of its see- 

'  data for oommcrclal programs 
o f July 1. The rescinded date 

ras last September 1. 
li Indication that the 1939-40 

put <m home Televisioa in 
New York area might not be 

immediately duplicated desplu the 
go-ahead was given to the stock-
holders of RCA, which has been- 
one of the pioneers in developing 
visual radio. A  statement said in 
effect that defense demands pn 
the radio Industry would get 
precedence.

Manufacture o f . television sets 
for the market bos been stopped 
sinoe last Summer, mainly be-
cause thielr design depends on toe 
operating standards of the trans-
mitters, rad these were somewhat 
in a stats o f flux ponding the FCC 
ruling. Whether factorv space rad 
matsiials can now be found to re-
sume assembly will be governed 
Uurgely, it was said, by defense 
needs.

No announcement of plans has 
yst been made by ra y  New xork 
station. NBC Is continuing its 

., sharply curtailed schedule of 
three prqgrams-a week, mainly' 
spofts. CBS, outside of experimen- 
tM transmiSBlona, never bss at-
tem pt^  a regular schedule. The 
Dumont stotioQ la in about the 
same category.
> Out tn Los Angeles, the pioneer 
Don Lae station has Just begun 
operation o f its new transmitter 
with the intention o f providing ra  
active schedule for the 600 local 
receivers.

Under , ths new rulings, stations 
will be required to maintain at 
least a 16-hour weekly schedule,
'  MeanwhUe, large screen tele- 
visloh for theater use is being de- 
ve^ped, with a special demonstra-

Flyim and Dr. Relnhold Nlsbur.
NSC-Red— 7 Fannie Brtoe; 7:30 

Aldrich Family: 8 Blag Crosby; 9 
Orson Welles with Vsllee rad 
Barrymore; 9:80 Bhnma Otero, so -
prano.

CBS—6:30 Vox Pop; 7 Ed Bast's 
Spotlight; 7:80 City Desk; S ma- 
;o r  Bowes Amateurs; 9:15 Prof: 
Quix.

NBC-Blue—7 Horace Heldt'S 
show; 7:30 New series "W orld 's 
Best Short Stories’’ ; 9 Music Week 
Salute to Braxil; 9:45' First piano 
quartet.

MBS— 7:16 Border Patrol; 8:30 
Defense Jobs rad You; 9:30 New 
comedy drama, “The Great 
Gunns."

What to expect Friday: Day- 
Time w af schedule —  morning — 

N BQ CBS; 7:68, NBC-Bluef7:00,
8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 9:00, NBC- 
Blue, MBS; 10:00, MBS; 11:46. 
MBS. Afternoon — 12:45.^NBC; 
1:00, MBS; 2:65, CBS; 4:1)0, MBS; 
6:25, NBC-Red 6:46, C ^ ,  NBC- 
Biue.
»NBC-Red— 11 s ^ .  Abner H. 

Ferguson on Housing; 2:48 p.m. 
'Vie rad Sade; 6 4 6  Paul Douglas, 
sports. CBS— 11 s.m. Kate Smith 
comment; 2:46 p.m. Exploring 
Space; 8:45 CBS Concert orches-
tra. NTC-Blue— 11:80 a.m. Farm 
rad Home Hour; 1:80 p.m. High 
School Music Week program; 8:18 
a u b  Matinee. MBS—11:16 a.m. 
Old Fashioned Girl; 1:46 p.m. 
Melodies 1^ M iller.. . .  Some short 
waves; GSC OSD 0 8 L  I/mdOB 
5:26 Hello CfiiUdren; HAT4 Buda-
pest 7:80 Bongs rad News; GSC 
GSD GSL London 9 Denweracy 
Marches; DJD DZD DXP Berlin 
9:30 Greet Masters.

Q vil Service 
Plan FavoredI

Judiciary C om m it t e e l  
ApprovM Qianges o f I

- Special Group.

state Capitol, Hartford, May 8.
— (J*) —  The General Assembly, 
stepping up Its pace to a.marked 
degree as the Msaion's final weeks 
approach, had recommendations 
on important legislation from Its 
Judlclaty Committees today, and 
interest was centered, too, on the 
governor’s office with more ap-
pointments expected momentarily.

The Judiciary Committees top-
ped off the busiest day of the ses-
sion yMtsrday with a meeting at 
which they endorsed sU the reconu 
mendationa of the special commit-
tee that investigated the state 
civil service system rad voted Im-
portant changes In the unemploy-
ment insurance rad workmen's 
compensation laws.

May Fill Judgeships / '  
Reports were current that Gov-

ernor Hurley would follow up^yes- 
terday’s  appointment of CqlT Sam-
uel H. Fisher as head of Ths state 
defense orgralsatlon rad the re- 
rapointment of 'Tax (^mmissioner 
Chiarlea X  McLaugMln with more 
appointments today, perhaps flll- 
^  some supejrror court Judge-

'J&ra w ^  no Indication, how-
ever, whether yesterday’s action 
m arked/in end to the delay on 
patronage matters, occasioned by 
the .governor’s demand toat ac- 
tiga on important legislation come 
first.

Ths Judiciarj) Committees ap-
proved all of mors than SO chang-
es In the state civil service law 
which the special '  investigating 
commute recommsnded. These in-
cluded the remoifSa of more than 
4,000 employeJ^ o f state institu-
tions from the requirements of the 
act rad a change in the rule cov-
ering appointments so that all

Mayer Keeps Top Ranking 
As

Washington, May 8.—(iF)—Louia |> Behind the top three in salsries
B. Mayor bspt top ranking as 
America's hijlisst paid executive 
last jlear, receiving 2697,048 as 

director of production 
for Loew’e, Inc., motion plfture 
company.

Thle Wm  brought out today to a 
study o f dozens of ennuel reports 
filed by large corporations with 
the Securitiee Oommlsab 

Mayst'e remunerattop from 
Loewu sm« 98,677 More than In 
the prevloua yew ; He hed no 
ckMe competttim  for flret place. 
The second w h e e t  on toe pay 
net was Eugene G. Grace with 
2478,144 r a  president of Bethle-
hem Btett Corporation. .George 
W. Bltt^ecelved 2466,415 4s pres- 
Ident/uf The American Tobacco 
Ooffmeny and appeared to be e 

third.
Not Largsa* Ineonee , 

These figures do not represent 
Americe^r lergeat incomes, how-
ever, since many persona who get 
only smell eelarles or no ealeriee 
at all have Ii m * tocomae from 
investments. The Treasury re-
ported recently that 41 Mrsons 
paid taxes last year on 1939 In-
comes o f 21,000,000 or more.

or otoW  remuneration came 
Hunt Bfromherg, who got 2332,- 
267 w  supervisor of production 
for^' Loew's, rad Nicholas M. 
pratack, who was paid 2318,861 as 
prssident.

la  6200,000 Bracket
The 2200,00 bracket inciuded;
W. C. Fields. 2266,000, and De-

anna (Edna Mae) Durbin, 2209,- 
833, both paid by Universal Pic-
tures Company, Inc.; Paul M, 
Hahn ra Vincent Rlgglo, 2261,- 
849 each as vice presidente of 
American Tobacco Compray; Har-
ry F. Sinclair, 2200,960 as ex 
ecutive committee chairmen of 
Coneolidated Oil Corporation; 
Walter S. OUford, 2210.160 
president of American Telephone 
4L Telegraph Oompahy;

Ernest T. Weir. 2248,400 as 
chairman rad Oeorje R. Fink. 
2246,300 as president, o f National 
Steel Corporation Robert; C. 
Stanley 2216,880 as president of 
Ih,.emstionsI Nickel Company of 
Canada, Ltd.; Harry W. Bracy, 
2206,402 as a branch manager for 
Kroger Grocery A Balling Com- 
prny.

Bing Crosby was paid 2160,00 
by Universal Pictures.

Milk Control
(Passage Seen

Faster Action on Legis-
lation Expected After 
Conference.

who passed a qualifying examina 
tion would be eligible for Jobs. At 
prasent, only those achieving the 
three lilgbest grades in ray exem- 
tnatlon are enable.

Changes Draw Protests 
Since these changes were p: 

posed they have drawn prot 
tm the Connecticut L e a ^ e  of 

Women Voters and from top State

SUte Capitol. Hartford. May 
(F)—PoUtlcal obeervere looked to-
day for fasU r action on Important

' ---------  -------------  a conference
leaders and

* legUlatioX following a 
1 of ReppoUcra House U

othw
tb Bri

sno< 
netp 
cbalrmant
>r.

Bradley

meeting between J. Ken- 
adley, toe sUte Republican 

  a Democratic ’and lead-

announced last night 
meeting to 

louse Speaker 
AIcbm, Jr., and the

RspubUcsns, Were agreed that 
organlration o f employee o f the ^

that those attending a 
Which he invited Houw 
Hugh M. 
chslrmsn

^  I^DRC I860
Kilocycles

Daylight Ttsoe

wnc 1090
Kilocyelcfl 

Baetera DsyUght ‘Hs m

lA b or Department.
The Connecticut M4rtt System 

AssocUtion, meeting in Hartford 
last night, also adopted a resolu-
tion u iiln g  the.. General Assembly 
to continue Die Investigation of 

I tbs civil aapnee

milk control law, one

for another two

Romans Founded Industry

The gold mining industry 
founded In the British Isles more 
than 2000 years ago by the Ro-
mans, and the metal still Is mined 
in England, Scotland and Wales.

A

Only Honorary Ranks

Camp Woltera, Tex.—  (ff) —  
What’s this? An admiral rad a 
colonel peeling poUtoes in this 
poet? Information to that effect 
seemed Incredible but prompt In-
quiry eqUbltibei' that It waa 100 
per cent correct- Both titles are 
held by J. Lee Friedman of 
Anchorage, K y„ rad Compray D, 
59th Training 'Battalion. Bui he 
explained that the commUsiona 
were honorary, that they were be-
stowed by Kentucky governors, 
rad that in this man's Army, he 
vUs ranked simply; as a private.

Thursday, May 8
4:80—Story of Bess Johnson. 
4:45—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
6:29—The O'NaUls.
5 :46—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—Nows, woather.
d:06—Hedda Hopper’s HoUywood
6:20—Edwin-C. HIU.
2]S0—Paul Sullivan RevieiM the 

News.- /
J:46—The World Today/
7:00—Amos 'n' A ndy./
7:15— L̂anny Ross. /

’7:20—Vox Pop. /
; 8:00—Colgate Spotoght 
8:00—City Desk./
8:66—Bob Trout rad the News.  ̂
9 :0 9 -^ J or  TOwes’ Hour. /̂  

10:00—Glenn/MlUeria orchestra. 
10:16—Prof/Quls.
10:46—Thanks to You.
11:00—Hdws, wsather.
11:08—toporU Roundup. 
ll:10-/N ew s oi the World, j'f 
11:26—Musicel Interlude. 
ll:30-;-Guy Lomberdo's orchestra. 
12:OOT-Ltoton Welle, Newe. .
12:05—^DracS orchestra.
12:20—Dance orchestra.
13:66—News. ,

Toiaerrow*s Progrem

Thursday, Blay 8
P M

4:0(>—BackeUge Wife. 
4 :i6 -S U lU  Dellas.
4:30—Lorenxo Jones.
4::45—Young Wldder Brown.
5:00— Home o f the Brave.
5:16—Portia Faces Life.
6:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:46—Three Sons Trio.
6:00—News Weather.
6;l5—Basebra Scores rad Strict-

ly ^ r t s .
6:26—Five DoUsr FsoU. 
0:3O^Ptofessor Andre Bohenker. 
S:46^Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Jerry Sears rad his Rhyth-

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

FINE SEAFOOD
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

rConn. River Shad— Fresh Caught Bucks 
Roes
Fillet o f HaddodL Strictly Fresh. . . . . . .
Fillet of Sole k-'.
Fresh Eastern Halibut

............Ib. 1241
lb. If 

. . . . . . .lb. 2s
. . . . . . . l b .  19c
. . . . . . .  lb. 35c

Fresh Salmon —  Fresh Cod —  Fresh Scallops — Chow-
der Chuns —  Steaming Clams — Etc.

Tender ChidranS for Fryinf, a good value a t ........ ea. 98c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 

Cinnamon B uns................................ ................. .. • doz. 19c
RIr IH o t  floods •••••••« *e« eee*e*e« > lORI lOC

PqiraH DonRts, glased or sugared ....................... doz. 25c

Fall Course DINNERS— Friday
road, prominent member o f the 
Sisterhood o f Temple & th  Sholom, 
save one o f the most interesting 
reports at the convention yester-
day at the Temple, of toe Connec-
ticut branrii at the Women's 
League o f United Synagognea.

Mrs. Brown la chairman o f the 
program committee o f the Sister-; 
ikood and her talk was Impromptu. i 
She referred to the orgenlietinn 
four years ego, told o f methods o f 
rsiaiag funds for the new temple 
at Linden rad Myrtle, decidatod 
MM June, and thevcall extended to 
RabW BertboM Woytheler o f New 
York to^hficeme permanent lead- 

hla work in 
November the i B -  

Gbod 
ed .8

different churches were Invited.
Mrs. Brown spoke of the euc- 

ceaeful Founders ball held early 
this year, rad of the hope o f the 
Oongngation to be able to clear 
the small debt outstanding on the 
beautiful new temple, rad If pos-
sible wipe out the mortgage with-
in a year o f dedication. She re-
ferred to the fine work of Rabbi 
WoythaJer with the young peo-
ple's leagues, and o f ra  interest-
ing servua last Friday, to which 
young peiqkle from  Rockville were 
lifritcd. and one o f the pi^Milar 
'Tnformetion Please" or quia pro-
grams was ekJeyedL 

Dekigatea at the cenveatiok 
sutmlttad ! Tsports' e f  tha work 
esgried ^  t M r  ruvacthra

Seieed in Norway Raid^
London,.May 8—UP)—The B rit-j 

ish government published today 
what It called “secret German 
documrats" eriaed in the March ] 
4 raid on ths'Tjoroten iaMnda off 
Norway ra<^ called them a “ pic-
ture of calmUated tyranny" rad 
“evidence o f frank recognition of 
the extent o f active Norwegian op-1 
pooition" to German rule.

The translation of a docum ent! 
deecrlbed aa a communication from 
the German military oommander in | 
Norway to all officers o f the rank 
o f local commander or above, oald:

“ With the exception of the 
Nasjenal SsssUng. party (Norwe- 

.pmrtar iMl ky VkOrtm] 
'ydl ather oegai

ally  the]

CONN. RIVER

BONED SHAD
OR

SHAD 
ROE

BROILED—WHOLE

LO BSTER
OR

LOBSTER 
SALAD

AMs Onr VfMX VaHety eC LHtM NeiAa -  C k r a r y ^
Lobator -  (B otap  -  SeaRopa -  Claina and All Other VRFJWI 

ea Food. W s Uas N s Ftesen FMht

THE TEA ROOM

ATO U R VBOBTABLB ©KWITPMENT

A . M.
.7:00—Newe. weather.
. 7:10^Muslo off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
T;66^Newe, weather.
8:00—News o f Europe.

'8:18— Shoppers Speitel — Music, 
time.

fe:S0^News, weather.
 <8:36—Shoppers SpeeiaL 
9:00—^Figures tn Mueic.
9:16—Songs In the Wind.

.«:45—Betty Crocker.
U :00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt end Merge. 
to;80— St^m other.
10:46—Woman at Courage.
U :00—^Treat Time with Buddy 

CMrk.
;15—Martha Webster.

-B ig Sister.
-Aunt Jenny's Stories.
-Kate Smith Speaks.

22:16—When a Girl Marries.
22:20—Romance o f Helen Trent. 
I2:46— Our Gal Sunday. •'"* 
1 :00—News, weather.
'1:06—Main -Street. Hartford.
•1:18—^Womra In White.
1:80—The Right to Happlnees. 

'1 :46—l i f e  Can BeHeeutifuL 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:16—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne 
2 :20—Fletcher Wiley,

^ :4 8 —Kate Hopkins. Angel of 
• Mercy.

2:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:16—Frank Parker —  Golden

Treasury o f Song.

mlc Strings.
7:45—H. V. Ksltenbom.
8:00—Fanny B rice ..
8:30—The Aldrich famUy.V 
9:00—Bing proaby . rad \ Bob 

Burns. -
10i':00—Rudy Valles Program. 
10:80—listeners Playhouse.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:16—Bobby Ramos' Orchastra. 
11:30—Harry James' Orchestra. 
12:00—W ar News. .
12:06—Claude Thornhill's Orches-

tra.
12:55— News. ,
1:00—Silent

/  ------ —
Tomorrow’ s Program

A. M.
8:00—Xnighte of tbo Rood.
8:26—Newa.
6:80—Modern Melody Trio.
7:00—^Morning Watch.
8:00— News, Weather.
8:16—News from  Here and

Abroad.
8:80— Radio Baxaar.
8:66—'WTICa Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporters.
9:16—Food News.
9:30—HawsUan Serenaders.
9:40—Foods in Season.
9:46—A s the Twig is Bent 

10:00—Bees Johnson.
10:15— Ellen Rradoliii. 
lO:30—Beobelorie Children.
10:46—Road of life .
11:00—kfary Marlin.
11:18— Pepper Young’s  Family. 
11:20—Lona Joumegr.
11:46—David
13:00 Noon— Luneheonalrea.
P .M .
12:16—Gene rad Glenn. 
12:80T-The Weather Men.
12:26—Day Dreams.
12:45—Bingin' Bern.

1:00—^Newe, Weather.
1:16—The littM  Show.
1:80—Marjorie MUM.
3:00—Yoiur Neighbor.
2:16—Medley ’Hme.
2:80—Concert Matinee.
2:00— Against the Storm.
8:16—M s Perkins.

Ijrears rad expressing the <H>lnlon 
that "aby other action”  taken in 
connecjtion wltluthe system at thu 
tima/imtUd be “premature."

tn the .unemployment 
ice Uw approved by the 

mittees provide for inoreesed 
benefits for Jobleee workers as 
long aa the Insurrace fund, which 
amounted to 262.000,000 es o f 
March 1, remains above 240,000,- 
000. A  reduetioB in the unemploy- 
mebt iasuranoe taxes levied 
against employers also*  ̂was pro-
vided for. Sponsors of the legls- 
Mtlon said the reduction would 
amount to about 26,0()0,000 a year.

Approved amendments to the 
workmen's compeneetion act in-
cluding a proviaioB Increasing the 
benefits to be paid to the depend-
ents o f a worker ktUed in an in- 
duetrlal accident.

The present law gives depend-
ents half-psy fo r  a  period of six 
years. The propoeed change would 
granL after the elx-year period 
expirra, payments o f 22.50 weekly 

child    

o f the more Important proposals in 
Governor Hurley's legislstive pro-
gram, was virtually assured.

The fate of the state labor re 
lationa act, already passed by the 
Democratic controlled Senate, 
could not be predicted, Bradley 
said, until after the widely varying 
viewa of House RepubUcans are 
aired at a caucus next Tuesday.

To Oontlnuo Cooperatioa 
He declared that patronage did 

not figure largely In tha dlaotMeion 
at the meeting where sentiment 
was expressed for "continustion'of 
our program o f cooperation with 
the governor."

He eeid it was agreed, too, that 
there was need for House Republi 
cans to "tighten and bold their 
organisation Hnea" during the re-
maining four weeks o f the session 

Before the meeting Bradley con 
ferred at the CMpitol with John T. 
McCarthy, the Demoermtio state 
chairman, rad reports Immedleta- 
ly became current that they had 
discussed not only patronage but

also a formula for handling pend-
ing legislation in ra  effort to pre-
vent ray last minute Jsn  ̂ during 
the finsi days of the session.

The Bradley-McCarthy confer-
ence came only 24 hours after the 
Republican chieftain had met with 
Governor Hurley, presumably to 
discuss both legislation rad 
patronage.

Informed sources cautioned 
against ray conclusions that the 
rival party chairmen had come to-
gether to dlecuse the appointment 
o f minor court Judges although It 
waa admitted that another confer-
ence might be held with this as 
topic.

The series of conferences 
brought forth many predictions 
that the leglslsUve pace would bo 
stepped up and one Republlcah 
leader said hla party was just as 
anxious es thS governor to avoid 
any delay on Important issues.

'The Republicans are not de-
manding or expecting any price tn 
the way o f patronage for their ..co-
operation on Uglalation,” ho said.

He asserted, too, that the Re-
publicans ra d  the governor saw 
eye to ejA" on many subjects.

Farm Income 
Seen Greater

WiU Offset Higher Pro-
duction and Living 
Costs During 1941.

Chicago, May 8.—(Jb—A farm 
price rise In recent weeks to the 
highest general level since 1937 
promises sgribulture an increased 

, i F41 income with which to offset 
'higher production, rad living costa, 
market statistics Indicated today.

W ar - engendering Investment 
buying, government efforts to 
raise farm prices, large scale pur-
chases of foods for ttilpment to 
England rad Increased domestics 
consumer buying power have bad 
telling effects on agricultural 
commodity markets.

Prices Rise Greatly 
Prices of major products have 

risen 32 to 62 per cent from the 
lo\/ point reached after the fall of 
France, when American rearma-
ment was Just starting. Much of 
that rise has occurred since the 
first ot the year.
. Market experts said that unless 
an unforseen price collapse occurs 
farm income this year should 
reach the best level o f the past 
decade, bettering last year's re-
turn which exceeded nine billion 
dollars, Including government ben-
efit payments. If present prices 
were maintained, the 1941 domes-
tic grain crops would have the 
best market value since 1937,

17 Vessels Destrq^(| 
By Single Stiika B

Dropped on Ship Heavi-
ly Laden with TNT by 
Low Diving Raider on 
First Night o f Attack.

(Edltoi's NaMi J. Was Oal- 
lagber, Aasoelatad Prsss oer- 
reapoadrat la Atkeas, saeoMd- 

, ed April 27 la ssadlag  «ae 
brief mssaage ea the oeeapa- 
Uoa o f Attieae by OenaaB 
troope   and thoa feO alMat 
oader aa eaforoed eeauaaal- 
cattoBB bMokoat. HM first 
story alaee thoa foOews. It 
waa writtea oa the eaiae day 
the Nest Uotoauw teak over 
the city and reachee the eut- 
alde world via Berlta,
It arrived by ceorler.)

May Strike When 
Vessel in Port

Survives Husband 
Only Few Hours

Phllsdelphts, May 8.— (P)—Con-
trary to the ancient code o f the 
sea that the master of s  ship M 
always in supreme command of 
his crew, the Third U. 8. Circuit 
Court of Appeals hold that mer 
chant seamen may strike when 
vessel is safely tlM up In s do-
mestic p ort ' i

By a four-to-one decision hand-
ed mwn Tuesday, the court up 
held a National Labor Relations 
Board rullnx that The Southern 
Steamship Compray recogalM the 
CIO National Maritime Union of 
America aa tha sole bargaining 
agent for the company's deck, an 
fine rad steward personnel.

The court also upheld the 
NLRB’s order that the compray 
reinstate five man who went on 
strike July 17, 1988, aboard the 
C3ty o f Fort Worth in Houston, 
Texas. Tha compray had petition 
ed for annulment o f the order.

Redoee Boer OMse Site

Cambridge, England, May 8 
(iP)— Surviving her noted husband, 
Slh Jamaa George Fraser, by only 
a few  hours, Lady Fraser died 
during the night 

Sir George, 87, was well-known 
as ra  anthropologist snd author-
ity on folklore and gained wide 
attention as the author o f "The 
Golden Bough,”  a vast collection 
o f the beliefs rad cusftoms o f sav-
age rad civilised peoples.

His wife, the former Mrs. Lilly 
Grove, a native o f France, alao 
wes known aa a anlter.

It was understood that both 
deaths raeulted from the Mflrm- 
Itiea o f old age.

‘ Montreal, May 8— (F>—The Mon-
treal Tavemkeepera AaeoctaUon 
has reduced the else of a 10 cent 
glaae of beer from  12 to 10 
ounces, attributing the ebrage to 
higher dominion taxes.

B y J. Was OaOaffher
Athens, V ia ' Berlin, April 27-r 

—  (Delayed)—(AD—  Probably the 
greatest destruction wrought In 
a Blngla air raid on a port In this 
war was caused by one Oermra 
bomb, dropped by a low-dlvlng 
Stuka on nraeua harbor, which 
touched off a munitions blaat that 
destroyed 17 ships rad demoUehed 
210.000.000 worth o f port work#.

That single blow fell April 6, 
the first night of the Nasi attack 
on Greece. , ^  „

OawB o f Approaching Defeat 
Here waa an omen of approach-

ing defeat, for in the next three 
weeks the German Air Force, vir-
tually alone smeahod Brltlrt- 
Orora reststanee from tl»e Vardar 
river valley to the Adriatic rad 
from Mount Olympus to the Pelo-
ponnesus.  ̂  ̂ .

TTrie la the opinion o f neutral 
observers who saw the Greeks— 
strong after fighting the Italians 
to stradstiU for six m o n th ^  
crumple so quickly before the Naxl 
attack. —    .J .

The Piraeus disaster was laid In 
part to official negUgenco. A  fhlp 
laden heavily with TNT had dock-
ed Saturday. No attempt was 
made to unload it although a Ger< 
man atU ck was known to be Im-
minent

During a six-hour moonlight 
raid the night of April 8, a dive 
bomber plunged low over the har-
bor rad set fir# to a llrtter'near 
the munitions ship, which Iti 
soon caught fire.

Crew Oelebrattng Victory 
•The 4,200-ton British cruiser 

CMlcutta lay a few  bertha sway, 
with moat o f her crew in Athens 
celebrating their victory over the 
ItaUra fleet off Cape M atopu.

Four hours Mter, Juot at 
skeleton crew got the Calcutta un 
derway, the powder ship blew up 
with a terrific double explosion 
that rocked Athene, five miles 
distant and showered burning 
wrec)iaige over an ot Piraeus.

Six ^ e r  ocean-going vseseU 
rad 10 coastal ehlpe caught firs

rad sank efMagMde 
burnlnf wharves.

The barber awater was 
martialed sad ths British 
mradsd, but tbs daatofe waSi 

ReesrS et A ir Wav 
Outstda ths Piraeus raM,. 

folMwhig to an taeompltte 
of the Luftwaffe’s efforts 
Greece, drawn from obaervatMif- 
and rsUabla tnformatioo:

Sinking o f two new Greek 4W- 
stroyars. the Hydra aad P eon , 
damaging o f a third, the K oodM -' 
riotie. ; ^

Sinking of 22 coastal steamers • 
end at least 10 ocean-going aUps 
carrying euppUee or troops;

Virtual dastrucUoa o f the Greek 
Air Force ahd R. A. F. units hi 
Greece In the first two weeks at 
fighting;

Destruction o f 41 Tugsriai 
planes on the ground one boar' 
after they reached Greece; ' 

DMruption o f the Greek Bpbas 
Army’s retreat from Albeais.

Fiiliters rad dive-bombers wars 
la ths alr over ths front from dawn 
until dark, bomWag troops rad at* 
tacklag roada.

CoaoeatratoOn Shlpplag 
In the last week before the cam- 

]>algn anded, the German Air 
rorce concentrated so heavily ea 

Allied iriilpplng that one neutral 
military obeervar declared that say 
attempt to leave Greece by sea was 
practically suicide.

(The British, however, aa- 
nounced that eonw 48,000-48,090 
British troope ware removed with 
tha loas of only four traaaperts 
aad two deetrojrara.)

CUef Uasaarto Traffto Mae

(P) —POBOsrHartford. May i 
Chief Charlss J.
Mts to work this morning, 
cause he assumed the duty 
patrolman and persaaaUy ui 
ed a traffic Jam at a  street latent 
section, malty o t ^  motorists ar-
rived at w o n  oa  schedule.

HalUsssy was
ig. But b e* ' 

o f A .
uasBsrW^

Triider, Achingi
Burning F

Two or threo appUoatk 
Moone’a Emerald OO aad la 
minutaa the pains and sorsai 
appsar. A  few more appUf 
at tscular IntervaM sad tha i 
unbearatato sorsnese has Mft 

It's a  woaderful formifli 
comMaatioa o f eassntlal oBs 
camphor aad other aatlsoptlM 
marvelous that thouseads o f '  
ttos ars sold annually.

Every good dniggiet 
I's BmersM W  1

yeOi,4

Moons' 
compMts 
beck.

to
satiafaetloa or

LIQUOR STORES

under 18 y sa n  of 
age provided the total compenea- 
Uon to k family did not axceed 60 
per ceiit o f the deceased's w a fra  

The committees rejected, how-
ever, a proposal extend i^  the 
compensation law to concerns em-
ploying only three peraons. Those 
with five or more employee are 
subject to the act at preoent

jSport Does Not 
Damage Hearts
MonU, Calif., May 8.—(P)—   ̂

Tbara is no such thing as an ath- { 
letic heart, says Dr. James T. 
Harknese, athletic physician o f | 
the University o f California.

I f  hearts are damaged In ath-1 
letic competition It is because o f 
some p r e e n s  trouble, he told the { 
State Medical Association Tucs-

I ttoy. * .
Dr. Harknese reported that In | 

30 years of examining athletes on 
the Berkeley campus be never hed J 
found a normal heart that had | 
been damaged by ray sport.

Heart mukcles may increase In { 
Isise os  the result o f atbtottc < 
Isrtkm, bs addsd, but that M Just 

natursl as tha development at \ 
[other muscles through exerelae.

Advises Home
Inflated 

and
Second Mortgages

ers

A&F LIQUOR SERVICE OFFERS YOU LARGE AND COMPLETE 
STOCKS. HIGH QUALITY AND AUTHENTIC MERCHANDISE AT

LOW EVERYDAY PRICE
"YOU CAN BUY WITH CONflDEHCE JT  J 6 P UQUOE STOI

WHISKEY VALUES
BROOKHAVEN
J E ^ R S O N

CIAL RESERVE 
STRATHMORE CLUB

iPteiAL PMICt OH CAMS U tf PUkCHAUi ^

SPECIAL RUIRVI 2 YRl OU> 
lOTTLED IN lOND lOUMON

RYI OR 
•OURION

MARYLAND 
sfM l8H7 RYI

""STRAIOHI RYE 
4 YIARI 010

l(»  PROOP

8:80—Guiding L ight 
3:45—Vic and Bade.

T>s. '

m i iR t a s iK ^

Pmicjr Plffitivfi AflpurfiRiu bunch I9c
Fancy Gre«n CRcnmbers................................ .. .2 for 17c
.Fresh Pineapples, extra large sdze . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2 for 29c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS

Kraft Macaroai DlRnera, a good dinner in only seven
Hiiantes.......... .........  .................. .........pkR- 9c

Good Old &Mippy Cheese, for a Friday snadt. . . .  .Ib. 38c 
Codflah Cakes (40 Fathoni), Rcady-to-Fry.. .2 cans 19c
Crab Meat, Royal Scarlet, fan cy ...........med. flat can 2.5c
B^-Ar-D eo Instant Spaghetti Dinner for Three, pre- 

ngysd Ib  12 8Einttte9 «only 29c
Mia. Gvooa’a Vegetable Noodle Soup Blixture . .  .pkg. 10c 

XajuR<A0V4 Br, B e ^  Scaxl^  it*a deUdona,. .q t  jar 2!Ic 
t W m b Strktiy giaulO iM iw S iw  ••

-X'Zfl__Ad Liner.
3 ;96_W ar Oomxnentary. kt^e

Manu^ript Givien 
; To Yale libtary

New Haven, May 8 —On— H. M. 
Pulhom. E a ^ r e . the Harvard 
naduats who once oonfeosed that 
toe idea o f gring to YaM "made 
n o  wince," wfll end his days on 
the E31 campus.

j(2m  P. Morhuand has preoentod 
the mrauscsipt et his aovsl, "B . 
^  Pnlbam. b q u ln ."  to ths YsM 
Datvecrity Uhmry wbsre It w in be 
t iT f-r  to  the Yale Orilecttoirvhf

Slayer of Wife 
Is Found Guilty

Sunbury. Pa., May 8 —<P)—John 
B.'KbfeiMtobter, 62-yeor-oid farm-
er. facet Ufa imprisoanwat for 
 hooting hM arife "to  put her out 
o f her mlssry bsoauss sbs hod tbs 
ssUuna rad was ilck ."

A  Jury o f sight men rad four 
u a tn  ooBvlctsd Urn o f first de-

gree nrarder Tusedsy aad reoom- 
insndsd Ufa dsepite pleas o f  ds-

r i| ^

T « flit  M M  « r  WMMF

whk a New Jifc
irito m ats a CAEff LOAN 

•f $M9 is  $900

W E BBUBVB in the
heneety end iatafrity 

of the Amar̂ paa Worker. So

BOW werUac.
Tesato UUm rtMSOMAL 

ynrAMCB oe.aMkcs this sag-  ̂
BMtIrn If you want $5 to 

aad can repay a leea la 
 null moathly laetalnMats. 
ceaMT la aad see as today. 
Chsran are 3%  ea xagM  
a w a ^  brisaeee up to 9100, 
3%  awatMy on belewcee 
above. Yon cea apply in 
fwnWM or by

PBKSONALmuaiCM OO.

Me. B91
7 »

TM.8489

For your own protection, home buyers shouid 
avail themselves o f facilities o f the''FHA'8 
insured mortgage sytftem in order to guard against 
inflated . valuations, second mortgages, uncon-
trolled neighborhood, and discreditl^ prdtices of 
o f various kinds. These were the things t d t  led 
to wholesale government intervention in the home 
mortgage fleld in 1988.

The single long-term amortized mortgage, rep-
resenting a high ratio of the appraised value of a 
propnty. has come into general use during the 
past six years and is now indispensable to the 
majiitenance of sound home flnandng.

Families Avho are going .to buy homes should 
not be misled or persuaded by spurious arguments 
into buying homes on an unsound basis. The 
FHA provides a safe flnan(±ig method for both 
borrowers and lenders. There can be no sound 
sustained home-buOding program for families of 
modest incomes except upon Uie basis of long-term 
mortgage loans payable in regular installments, 
combined with conservative valuations. Home 

. W fiSA jdiotilA miiPK Any other. fiM no
ing method unless uiey purposely choose to do so 
after careful study o f the sound facilities avail-
able under the FHA program.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION ABOUT AN F. H. A.
. .'’ VI

LI8H7 OR 
DARK

, IMPORTED 
WEST INDIES

IICH AND 
MEUOW

RUM VALUES 
COCKTAIL RUM 

RON CLARADdS RUM
/  l u i r  M U O N  s m  « > . i>

RON PICCOUNORUM

/ ' GIN VALUES
ATHERTON "DELU Xr GIN 
RED CROWN GIN 
TOWN CLUB GIN . ha,.

nPTH ^ 1 * 3 9

24PROOf nnH

PROOP
ON SIZE 98SI

VERMOUTH VALUES 
FUCINI VERMOUTH 
CINZANO VERMOUTH 
OANCIA VERMOUTH

OR
DRY

IllPORTH) 
nAxim (swKT) 

IMPORTH) 
DRY

p u a  I 
QUART

PIFTH

PtPTH

«.'  I” ) ’ V

£ S l M . 1 9

l o n u

LOAN SEE THIS BANK!

The M A N C H E S T E R  
T R U S T  C O A \P A N Y

M em b er F c d c t a l  D ep oa it Ina. C orp .

WINE VALUES
Ce«st to Celst CeKfornla Wines

, to, Ji   « J U" F. I, J L Iff J f. '.i"

W Y  NMtr, tM k m  s g m i ........

mifMK

S W I I T T Y K

Ffflll ...........45c
i U L P ^ 0 N . . . . m  
6AU0N..........SI

D R Y T Y P I

flFIH . ..............

GALLON....... ..S 1e28 eeeeeeaaeeeeai
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Itfe in India 
Will Be Shown

itive of India Talks, 
Aaaembly to Portray 
Life and Customs.

llr . utd Mt«. RamkrUtana S.
, Hodaik from Ahm«<lna{r*r, S. In* 
'-aa», wiO tl*e «  portrayal of even -̂ 

aa j ttft ia IndU for an aaaembly

au .
of India, having been a mem- 

hor (rf the Bombay Legialative 
" Onuniill for S yaara. Special Hon- 
, omry Maglatrate of. Ahmednagar 
’ ior 8 yoara, and Pa^r. of the 
.nrat Church for 16 yeara. Mr. 
MMak la a graduate of Columbia 
PuSiaiatty and haa had a long 

of educAUoBAl and mijsion- 
 ̂aiy work In United SUtea and
. yipffa

An part of their demonaUation 
^MnlpMt,\the Modaka bring with 

a la ]^  variety of plc- 
oooklng utenaila, 

ruga^etc,, arrayed In 
colorful Indian atUre. Mr. 

tak will give a^tetailed demon* 
ibatloa_0f the m^ner in which 
 ̂ aa of variooa caatea wind 

turtoana; he will abow how

THURSDAY, M AY 8 X Compiled by Students o f  Manchester High Sratwl M k l Helen E stes ,! Adviser

Legion o f Honor Plan Discussion 
About Democracy

nMnner of wearing n acnrf in* 
Ion of the wear* 

er  ̂how an Indian can, with n tn r'
atea the profeaalon of the wear* 

\ mdlaa
Snlaroua folda, convert_________  a larSe

ot rectangular cloth intb a 
of very aarvlceable trotuera. 
number of the Indikn coa* 

repreaantlng the varloua 
groupa will be worn by 

 amhiirf of the aenlOT claaa who 
volunteered tnelr aid in the 

Bantly, Betty 
Ŝ rie Clay, 

wanring a graceful 
aa a aart, wiU 

the typical routine of 
millions of Indian 

She will abow bow the 
are Ughted and cared 

what the goaalp is about 
f 't e  wall; prepare—In pantomlne 
_ typical Hindu meal oonslsUng 
rlec, spicad yellow split peas,

I vagetablaa, malted butter, 
a ^  pastiy wttb a UtUe aet 

the Spirits. The husband 
ati 8mt but. If planned 

Thla wlfa, lenvaa n little tidbit 
t Ms tmy ns n treat for hla lady.

’ large bouaeholds are the rule 
dU and If It U noticed that a 

„  leaves nothing on his
'̂plnta, then It is quite obvlaus that 

aomething la wrong between, 
his spouse! Indian re* 

id socul I customs will ha 
and there will bs aa o{

. Ity for questions. There wl 
ba a larga dlaplay of Indian 
 ware, fabrics and aalsoellnn* 
articles. <

ikets” Theme 
Of Radio Program

radio progmm entitled the 
Hour” was enacted by 
of Miee Helen Smith's 

Management clnas last 
ay. The players took U>e 
of aavqral qualitiaa which 

be taken Into constderntlon 
^kuylsf a blanket. For ex* 

Siae. PrtscUla Pea- 
gnve the average Maes for 

beds. Mias Label. Edith 
that according to 

Mie must give the per cent of 
found In every blanket 

lOthcr characters were: Mtsa 
Fqight Irene Dougan; Mlsa 

Hyde: Mias Color, 
Buyaae; Mias Care, Sophie 

and the announcer, 
^.AUUa Sherwood.

Aa nmiiMng effect was gained 
r  tha high squeaky voice of Mlaa 
lae, and the Btaig*song tone of 

l̂ lUaa Color.
Louise Flux

MiM Anne 8W»-etx

Anne Swetz ha* Ihe appearance 
of being a quiet ahy girl but after 

few queatlons had bqen popped 
at her, the Secretary of '41B prov-
ed to be Suite the contrary. She 
haa an hitereatlng way of conven-
ing make* her neither for*

 HI nor "off-aUndiah” but gen* 
Pand friendly.
Anne ia an honor student and 

stands fourth in the class. This 
year she is Co-editor-in-chief of 
Somanhis and a member of Typing, 
Shorthand and Home Economics 
Clubs. She has taken the sec re 
terial courae and will do that type 
of work. Her one ambition, how-
ever, she claims “is to bite the 
dentist".

Do I look like Helen Sibrih.s?” 
Anne asked us, and, after she men-
tioned it, we cAuld see a slight 
resemblance, especially in the 
smile of the two friends. Anne was 
congratulated for valedictorian in 
the hall the other day, being mis-
taken for Helen and people are 
idwaya getting the two mixed up 
—eVen   the teacher* call her 
'Helen”.

Anne doesn't do anything parti 
cular in her apare time except 
reading and studying, although 
she’s not "crasy for” the latter. 
She also Itkea to listen to Riuuian 
music.

Anne, whom her friends claim 
is "one in a million" is held in 
high .eateem by her frienda and 
all who know her.

Margaret Flavell

A ^udent Council and faculty 
convmlttee met yesterday to make 
plans for special observance of the 
democratic Ideal. Mr. Bailey pre-
sented a request from tfie. State 
Board of Education for a particu-
lar effort to appreciate democracy 
before the end of school. The 
State Board I* concerned over 
teaching of democracy til our 
schools.

M. H. S. has been emphasizing 
democratic prsctlce, but will be 
glad to make a special demonstra-
tion of oUr attitude.

One way would be to have home- 
room programs such as '' forum. 
The committee might point out 
where classes could stress special 
phases, or, plan a general pro-
gram for next year.

The committee* voted for a 
panel discussion in the homerooms. 
Some suggestiqn for question* 
homeroom panels might cover 
were;

Do you people of today have a 
real enthuaiaam for democracy? 

How can It be shown T 
Are young people reluctant to 

think of serving in armed forces?
What projects could be under-

taken for better understanding of 
community ?

How can we, practice democracy 
In school?

Would parents be Interested In 
fornUng forum discussions with 
students ?

Do students like democratic pro-
cedures In the classroom?

The Student Council representa-
tives are as follows;

Joe Beilis '41, Mildren Sheldon 
'41, Joe Tedford '42, James Brit-
ton '44, Inez Hampton '42, Caroline 
Miller ’4,'l. Irene Dowd '44, Grace 
Lewis '43. The faculty members 
are: Mrs. Campbell, Miss Olson, 
Mlsa McAdams, Mr, Hurlburt, Mr. 
Dougherty, Mr. Piper, Mias Estes.

Student Council representatives 
have attended one conference at 
Bulkeley High school, Hartford, on 
'National Defense and High School 

Y6uth" and will attend one at Wil- 
limantlc Teachers College on^May 
15. Mlaa Estes will attend a con-
ference on "Training Youth in 
Democratic Practices" in Newton, 
Mass., on May 5.

Further plans for Manchester’s 
activity, will be made on next Tues 
day. *

ôr Prize-Winning. Wrifera 
ime Murphy Is Popular

 ’orty-Three Hop 
BeconieR Reality

Sport" Wise
By

Prank iSiinmeraia[n, Jr.

Track Team Meets 
Defeat of Season

is '

It's been done! Although much 
.Axibt has been e^resMd ha to 

er or not the" Sophomore Hop 
Bid become a reality, it'wUl take 

tomorrow night at eight flf- 
in the High School hall.

“Cluh Royal” Orchestra has 
obtained to play fqr the Hop. 
orchestra ia very popular 

ut Hartford and vicinity.
I decorating committee hgs aev,- 

orlginal ideaa that will make 
I Hop aa unique as the Idea of a 

I IteaU.
Bopbomore claaa haa done 

that baa not been ac- 
for aeven years. The 

class to have a successful 
ora Hop waa the class of I 

f-alx. 'Dlls - accompUahment ̂ 
I to the hard woric of the Hop 
Attee and the qpoperation of 

Bopbofoote teachers.
Bob Kuriand, '43.

A long double by pinch hitter 
Joe Tedford in the eighth inning 
clinched the first' victory- of the 
IMI aeaaoo for the Kellyites last 
night aa they defeated the Blast 
Hartford team by the' score of 4-S. 
With BelUs on third and the score 
tied at three-all, Joe hit a long 
drive to left field to acore Bellla 
and give the Red and. White the 
ball game. Mohr, Cole and Cap-
tain "Rog” Thomas scored the 
other Mancheater runs. Bob 
Skinner, Fred Mohr and)’ "Rog" 
Thomas accounted for the other 
five Mancheater hits. Len Fer- 
rarri, the East Hartford hurler, 
was *in trouble on several occa-
sions because of his lack of con-
trol which gave the Red and 
White two of its four runs. Bbth 
Herb Phelon and Ferrarri , bad 
trouble with their control but Pre- 
Ion received exceptional support 
from Rog Thomas, Fred Mohr and 
Ken Chapman who figured in two 
startling double plays. Both 
twirlera looked very good on oc-
casions aa both Preton and Fer-
rarri fanned eight batters. Blast 
Hartford outhlt .the local team by 
11-6 . but hitting In the pinch 
proved the margin of victory for 
the M. H. S. array.

Golf hopes seetn hardly.' favor-
able as the team goes. into its 
second week of competition. With 
three! straight defeats already on 
the records it is very doubtful if 
the present'golfers can niatch the 
exceptional show’ing of last year's 
team. West Hartford boasts the 
best team In several years and is 
expected to take top honors In the 
C  C. I. I5. this year. Mancheater 
has engaged in but one C. C. I. L. 
match to date and lost to BrUtol, 
18-0. Tomorrow the team Jour-
neys to Hartford to engage the 
Hartford' High' team. ̂  .Hartford 
High defeated the charges of 
Coach Russell' Wright last Mon-
day by 18-0.

Coach Charles Wigren'a track 
men met their first defeat of this 
season against Norwich Free 
Academy last Friday, at Norwich.

Neither team seemed to be 
bothered by the steady drizzle. 
Norwich got moat of Its points In 
the field event*. In the running 
events, M.H.S. met no opposition 
except from Bonley of Norwich 
who garnered first place in both 
the 100-yard and the 220-yard 
dashes, The half mile and mile 
racea were jhut oute aa far as 
Norwich was concerned, with 
Jackie Olson N̂ inning both. George 
Eggleston and Murdock were 
greatly missed in the field events.

As may be seen from the fol-
lowing summary, one more experi-
enced weight. man would have 
turned the tables In favor of
M. H.S. Summary,;

High jump—Nafie 5'8” , Benson
N. Oubrey 5’4".

Broad jump •— Benson 10'4H", 
BelluccI 19’1", N. Moran.

Shotput—N. Bouley 48’, N. Lev- 
Jtt. N. Ardevltch.
^'^Iscus—N. Bouley 135’1". N. 
Auorqy, N. Ardevltch!

Jav (^ —N. Moran ISl’l", N. 
Nafie-Hansen. .

Pole Vault—N. Rodiquea, N. 
Duff 9’3", N. PoUquln-Nafle.

100 yd—N. Bouley 11.4, Atkin-
son, Moran N.

220 yd—N, Bouley 24.9, Atkin-
son, Moran N.

440 yd-Benson'^54.5, BelluccI, 
N. Carvanis. /

880 yd—Olson 2:09, Carney, 
Campbell.

Mile Olson. 4:S9.5, Mansfield, 
McCann.

Relay (880) Benson, BelluccI, 
Allen, Atkinson, 1:37.

Prizes of fifteen and ten dollan 
respectively wtU be awarded to j 
Joseph and JamrtvMurphy tno re- j 
latlon) of the aefttor class fori 
prize-winning essaysvin the con-! 
test on “Our Responsibilities Aa | 
Citizens of a Democracy," apon-1 
sored In high sphoola all dver the I 
state by the Connecticut Economic | 
Council. The subject was not An- | 
nounced until the 21 juniors add | 
seniors were ready to write on' .̂ 
March 20. Dr. James McConaughy, j 
President of Wesleyan University, i 
adted as final judge of the five I 
papers chosen by the M. H. S. j 
faculty committee.

Joseph Murphy's essay which 
won the first prize is as follows;

"Before we can understand our 
responsibilities as citizens of a 
democracy we must understand 
what a democracy is. By demo-
cracy, we mean that the power of 
the government is in the hands of 
the people.

"Our first duty as citizens of a 
democracy is to obtain all the 
education we possibly can, so aa to 
enable us, who will soon go out 
into the world and take over the 
duties placed upon us by a demo-
cracy, to think in an Intelligent 
manner. '

The next responsibility is to be-
long to some church, no matter 
what type of a church, and attend 
services so that we may learn to 
know the evils in this world and 
refrain from (gking any pazt of 
them. By belonging to a church, 
we also lear:i to share in the 
problems of our church and thus 
help us to understand some of the 
problems, of a democracy.

Everyone of us should obey all 
laws of our nation, state and com-
munity, because laws are reaUjr 
what enable* a democracy to sur-
vive. If everyone refused to obey 
our laws, th* democracy of this 
country would soon fall. We should 
all belong to loca. clubs and organ-
isations which tend to build up 
strong, social towns amj commun-
ities which make* powerful states 
(Uid federal governments-

"We, as cltlezns of a democracy, 
should be very careful of our 
health because if a nation doesn't 
have good, healthy men and wom-
en, who can partake in making 
and voting for a democracy and 
helping it survive, it will be a very 
weak democracy.

"Another responsibility that Is 
put upon us as citizens of a demo-
cracy is to make the problem* of 
our town, state and nation, our 
problems and not just the presi-
dent's, the governor’s or the may-
or’s. 'They are our problems, too. 
ITiis ia a government by us, and 
for us. We all either suffer or pro-
fit from these problem*.

As citizens of a democracy, 
we must realize our responsibility 
cf taking part In choosing our 
government officials with the 
greatest care, for one bad choice 
may even result in the downfall 
of our wonderful democracy. We 
should choose the perimn who we 
know will not let us down.

“We shouhLall obtain positions 
or jobs aa aooi as possible and not 
depend on government aid to help 
us, for this weakens a democracy 
because It shows that we are not 
willing to work for such a precious 
thing as liberty.

“Famlllte play a very imjportent 
part in a democsacy. In the words 
of Abraham Lincoln, "United we 
SUnd; Divided we Fall," Is very 
true in a family as well as a na-
tion. If a family separates, per-' 
haps the children are not well kept 
after that, and they roam the 
streets with nothing to do. They 
will soon join a group who com-
mit crime. This is one of the ways 
criminals usually get their foot-
ing. In this way, a democracy Is 
weakened and we must realize 
that there should be no weakness 
in a democracy such . as ours. Fam-
ilies, therefore, should stand firm, 
we should obey our parents and 
thus make a happy home. We are

Joseph MurphV

High Sehool Day Held

iiti&hes toeer-riiMth siMHtat 
oaDpstitivc Rifla Chib event' 

invaded echools from New 
Jeney, and Maai 

The tote) score waa 77L 
ly, Lsavesworth oC Wa- 
raa aeaed out by a Naw 
n L
 ̂ al the Manchester ver- 

 jgtisi match are 4T7 for 
K -a a d  4M for Farming- 

te tbs Man- 
Iffh sdMol 

alao a vic- 
hy a total

lArttb MUiae- 
: Agtu »

, t l ^  and

The Annual High School Day at 
Bay Patli Institute «'ill be held 
Saturday, May 17. Any student 
who la interested may attend with 
their parents.

In the morning, from 10:00 to 
12:30, the students may see the 
claasrooms and the modern busi-
ness machines in operation. Seniors 
may .also receive information
atxifif'SoithJrif.' ,,

la the afternoon, 'beginning al 
2:00. the annual play "Daddies." 
will be presented by the Bay Path 
Dramatic Club. After the perform-
ance guests will also be able to 
ask questions about the school.

Safe Driving Age 
CoiiteRt Subject

Minimum driving a8* la mad^ a 
subject for a nationwide $600 
prize contest by a Chicago firm 
in an effort to lower ¥oad acci-
dent curve.

In Us advertisements this com-
pany offers three U. S. Savings 
bonds of 500, 50 and 25 dollars as 
first, second and third prizes with 
an additional 70 prizes of 25 dol-
lars each for the beat essays of 
any length submitted by parents, 
young people, and alt Interested in 

I safe driving,'on the subject; “How 
Old Should They Be Before They 
Take the Car?”

The advertisement points out

more apt to .^come better citi 
iemwi

there, is at present no uni-

-Caaacil Sponsors Social

Tile Student Council presented 
ano^r aoclal In the high school 
hall last Friday night which was 
* financially aa well as
•ocia^. There . were approxi-
m a te  138 Btudekita who attend- 
#d. to Smm to the popular drehes- 
tMg of the day  ̂ ^though the

sens of a demwracy If there la a 
family to consult, and help ua 
carry on our work and encour-
age us. Our responsibility to our 
family, therefore, is indirectly a 
responsibility to our democracy. .

"Another important reaponsi- 
blllty of ours ia to read newspa-
pers and magazines that keep ua 
informed as to how our demo-
cracy is being run. In this way we 
cam form our opinions aa to the 
beat wqy to run the government 
aifd put the right officials in of-
fice. We also must be very careful 
not to believe propaganda, which 
we jnust learn to detect The pa-
pers and radios are frequent 
sources of these lies and- misbe-
liefs. Foreign governments are 
pouring thia propaganda Into 
America everyday and if we are 
not careful, it may break this 
democracy.

"We have learned that riots-and 
strikes in foreign countries have 
caused, in many cases, the down 
fail of democracy. We must .sei 
that we have nothing to do with 
the downfall of our democracy. 
We must be very careful'not to 
let other people who think that 
they are leader^ Influence us in-
to believing th^r points which

nlficent system. Its downfall caq. 
be traced to the ruling class. Thia 
ruling class was negligent in the 
latest years of the Empire and so 
thia great government crumbled.

It ia true that the Roman Em-
pire waa not democratic but the 
poinp is that the ruling claaa or 
nobles forgot responsibility and 
disaster resulted. If we the ruling 
class of America forget our re- 
sponsibilities, our'government can-
not help but crumble.

"Our democratic government, 
through the implication of its 
very name, calls for responsibility.
A Democratic government is in 
the hands of the people. The fate 
of the government rests with the 
people. It Is obvious that the fu-
ture of so vast an enterprise as 
the United States Is a great re-
sponsibility. The liberty of our 
grandchildren rests A'ith us, to 
preserve or disregard. Thus we 
have a responsibility to ourselves 
in our government and we have 

responsibility to posterity in 
maintaining the sanctity of our 
democracy.  *

“Democracy is natural to us. We 
are educated to think and act in 

democratic manner. At times, 
however, we neglect th« Import-
ance of acting democratically. Our 
rights can be no more than those 
of any other citizen so the preser-
vation of our rights entails a re-
spect for this rights of others. Vol-
taire realized this when he said 
to Helvetius, ‘I totally disagree 
with what you say, and defend to 
the death your right to say ,it.’ 
Dert̂ ôcracy can be preserved only 
if wV are tolerant The rights of 
others in a democracy are just 
aa important as our own rights.

"Rights* are guaranteed to us 
by law. The greatest defender of 
liberty is law. Government by law 
is g o^  whereas, government by 
men Is destructive and unwhole-
some; we have a great responsi-
bility in connection with this law. 
We must see, that the responsi-
bility is discharged. Only through 
the maintenance ot our binding 
contracts of law can our demo-
cracy stand. It is our responsibili-
ty to defend and respect our 
laws.

"One of the privileges guaran-
teed to citizens who have reached 
their majority is the right to vote. 
Many of our citizens take this 
privilege for granted. They seem 
to think Uu.t suffrage is, some-
thing that is vital and important 
to have but unimportant to use.

A person who does not use his 
suffrage for nor reason other than 
that he doesn't consider his vote 
important, is not discharging his 
responaibillty aa an American. 
Suffrage ia guaranteed to the peo-
ple and unless thia suffrage is used 
and used with discretion, our lib-
erty is imperiled. Th^-we see that 
democracy ia dependent upon the 
intelligent use of the right to 
vote.

“Summing up, a citizen in 
democracy must be democratically 
minded. O ^y the laws of that 
democracy and" use .his suffrage 
wisely and well.

“Unleaa this responsibility of the 
Vuling class of any government ho 
matter how mighty, that govern-
ment be, faithfully and well dis-
charged, chaos will result ,

'Ours is democracy and ours is 
the' reaponsibillty for Its preserva-
tion.”

AA/
^adio Amateur 

Describes Lure

"Amateur radio represents, to 
upwards of seventy thousand peo-
ple, the moat satisfying, most ex-
citing of all hobbles,” a^d Robert 
Smith, '41, in a panel discuaeion on 
radio held recently In English 
class. Bob was 'well .qua^fled to 
speak on the subject 'The Ama-
teur’s View of Radio," aa he has 
been a licensed amateur operator 
since March 20, 1939. For foreign 
communication, Ke has talked to 
Mexico- and Porto Rloo only, as 
European belligerents have been 
off the air since he obtained his 
license.

"When radio broadcasting waa 
first introduced to the public some 
years ago," stated Bob, "it instant-
ly caught the fancy of millions of 
people all over the world.” He 
continued by giving reasons for Its 
popularity: "BecauM it nred their 
Imagination, because it thrilled 
them to tune In on a program 
direct from some distant point, to 
hear speech and music that' was at 
that moment being transmitb 
from a city hundreds and 
thousands of miles away. Tp^be 
sure,, there was alae a 
amount of entertainment v ^ e , and 
It is true teat a* tee yjtacu have 
passed tela phase m s  ̂ become up-
permost in tee mindAof most lUtt- 
ener8; ')*et the thrU ^ "DX” is stlU 
a major factor w  the minds of 
hundreds of peoifie, as witness tee 
present growing popularity of in-
ternational shortwave reception’ of 
foreign programs.” *

He added, "That keeen satisfac-
tion of bearing a distant station is 
basic with the radio amateur, but 
it has long since been superseded 
by An even greater lure, and teat 
is tee thrill of talking with these 
distant points!”

The War Department is query-
ing all amateurs, as they will play 
ah important part in this country's 
defense program.

C*i>t«iii of 
Swimming Te«m

June Grt
S^el

(ates
Jobs

T rivia l  
Though ts

James Doggart

James Doggart, for tee past 
three yeaifi a member of tee 
swimming team, has been chosen 
as captain of next year’s team.

Editorial
Not the daas Spirit

The majority of tee senior class 
does not look upon tee numeikl 
writing episode with pride or favor- 
It does not represent by any man-
ner of means tee attitude of tee 
senior class, as this obsolete prank 
haa long ago outworn its welcome.

Spring^acation Proves 
Time to Seek 

Jp ^; Girk Successful.

If you had wandered into Hart-
ford tee week of vacation you 
would have felt teat you wara 
back at Manchester High 8<Ao 
with so many familiar vbh 
greeting you. Tes, with Sprii 
vacation here seniors fMt that " 
time had come for teem to 
jobs. Yes, here was anoteer 
teat Spring had come.

ance was no obstacls as' 
girls and boys trudged industri-
ously from one firm to another. 
Some were greeted with 'Tm 
Mrry—”, Others were given intel- 
UgMce teats and. others physical 
eiEains. Many were told to r e p ^  
for ibork soon. Now tee u ^ r  
classmen wera beginning to tea- 
lixe how important their achool 
training bhd been and wondered 
why they hadn't studied much 
harder.

How Important, a position seema 
to teem now. They had been duly 
warned and tela atiemed an all- 
important step. NeiVoiisBeas ap-
peared suddenly and even the 
staunchest seemed to wilt before 
tee s in  “Employment Omee.” 
These future gnduatea werts en-
tering tee “stage” of life. They, 
were preparing fOr tee Important 
drama. They, tee capable young-
sters, were getting ready to work.. 
Suddenly with gi^uatlon<ao near 
they realised teat 'teera would bey 
no more claasroomiA no mora
semblies and auddenly it came... ... . - . . ^naa long ago ouiworn lu  wcwuiuc. jw 1mv >

The faculty is obviously hoa^e to- j jjj-jj school Thev weW^^1 
ward It. tee town’,  people faU. tee*̂  schrTwho
be amused, and tee class itself 
wants to remember its graduation 
aa a glorious occasion unspotted 
by such childish enterprises. This 
la not tee opinion of tee tekehera' 
pets, stuffed shirts, or siaaies. be

tee school who had 
parent — now on their 

Yes, many sought posit 
some were fortunate, 
these lucky prospects, 
physical exams 
Irene Dougan,there any such, but of k good croee j . . , ,  urm n

section of the school.
Such an act might have either 

of two moUves. t o  preserve to 
posterity and, immortalize tee 
memory of the class of ’41. or to 
challenge tee lower classmen who 
have been keeping nicely to their

erine McBrlerty, 
Gkrdner, Edith 
SOB, Helen 
Moore, Doroi 
Nlndrowakl, 
NeviUe, Mi 
Bristow, NiHI kids! We’re backwgaln with . _ .

little of everything ahd not own affairs. The first Is ridiculous. .McOonviU#̂
r-ki... ----- - I Such efforts could have been bent' •'

to paint tee wall behind tee tennis 
court in proper fashion, bdt paint-
ing teat 41B where everyone would

itlsfa^h r̂y 
lara U^rt;

Calji- 
p 6le, Doris 

Bans Per  ̂
irnsro, Sharrill 
Rledsr, Mika' 
Ferris, Ednaliary 

>rie -Tucker, 
icy Fike and

Jessie
James’

much of anything . . .  We receiv-
ed "The Pilot” last'k week from 
East Hartford High and it con-
tained a picture of tee local "Mod- 
ernalrs” on tee ffont page. That 
band certainly ia getting around 
. . . Anoteer up-and-coming band 
ia “The Prairie Ramblers," who 
pleaaed tee last student assembly. 
Tbese "Sunshine" players aren't 
bad either and especially when 
they play for square-danoing. "

—Frances Struff

We just finished reading an ar-
ticle, "SUbdebese" teat gave some 
pretty good definitions of alang 
wdrds!^and expressions. HereA a 
few;

A. B. T. O.—a big time operator 
who takes a girl out for hash 
(food).

A Wolf—a boy who anatebes 
other boys’ girls.

Casanova, superman, or doll—a 
nice boy.

Some of Hitler's work, no doubt 
—an ugly boy.

Tmtype or meat grinder- 
bo^s car.

Well we won’t band you any 
more of tela jive and blarney for 
you probably have something bet-
ter of your own.

on  ̂ It certainly will .not 
elevate our honor. The IssueJs nois 
closed, however, since the chal-
lenge Is removed and tee Class 
honor is reinstated. /

Our respected president speak 
ing for tee. class apologised for ' 
mislemeanor and vqhinteered 
remove it, with ^  help of 
Cole and Roger *{110018*, thi 
deeming tee ones who stood with 
tee class aa 6 promise to abandon 
horseplay but wJre incurable of 
reaiatlng temptation. T n^tee cost 
of repMAtioh waa noy great, no 
on* waa hurt and lots worse could 
have happened but tee spirit of 
tela act is not in accordance with 
our high tdai^dard/ We suggest 
that the offenders climb back on 
tee right side c  ̂ the fence with

Tennis Team Has 
First Two Defeats

Out Of Love
It’s p̂ eaceful to be out of love 

And not forever thinking of. 
The same two eyes tee same nice 

head
Spring—And School

. .. w . ...J .. w .  ̂ i Z " ^  Spring A Young Man's
what fasjFancy L^htly Turns;'* so flroes sn 

old poem. We here in school must 
not let. our Attantion UghUy -tum 
very far'off tee beaten pate, no 
matter how much allure there la 
to tee "greener grass on tee other 
side of tee fence.”

The fouRb quarter haa already

/
said

And if he’ll come tomorrow or 
On Friday as be did before.

It’s peaceful not to listen for /  
The telephone ring anymore, 

And watch tee postman tn^glng 
- b y  /  ^

Without the flicker of mi eye, 
It’s peaceful not to meditate 

Until tee mind gets yCry tired, 
It'a peaceful not to fe «  inspired 

And agitated and 
It's peaceful—but It’S very boring.

We thought we*  ̂ let you read 
teat poem becauaS we thought it 
waa cute. Poef 
much more 
aentencea.

mitt and ball suddenly 
a dem corner

Manchester High's tennis team 
absorbed two defeats in as many 
starts in tee last week. The 
first match was dropped to West 
HartfoM by tee veVy close acolre 
of 3 to 2. In tee second the 
Reedmen were swamped, 7 to 0.

tee Hartford Fublic netmen 
who have not been defeated in 
two years.

At West Hartford, Urbanattl. 
Mancheater** first < man, easily 
beat bis opponent in tee first wL 
6-4, /but in tee second contest he 
was' forced to the limit before he 
outacored tee op{»o*ltlon, 12-10. 
The combination of Pratt and Law  
in tee doubles produced the other 
point for M. H. 8. This combin-
ation came through with a aur- 
t>Hlm victory by taking tea best 
of three sets, dU, S-6, 7-5. Bob 
Wllaon gave HtUe opposition to 
hla opponent aa he loat atralght 
seta, 4-6, 1-6. Oorrentl alao lost 
in atralght aeta, 2-(L Th*
combtofttion of Ch6t R6lch#nbftck 

Martin Hansen, *41. and Turkingtm formed tee other 
doubles array but they alao want 
down at the handa of the Oppo* 
alUon, 2-6t 4-6.

Last Monday at Pope Park In 
Hartford tee Reedmen faffed to 
take a point or a set. Urbenettl 
went down 8-6, 4-6. CorrenU put 
up tee beat fight but he also went 
down 6-8. 5-7. Turirington wjpm 
nm down by 2-6, 8-6. ' WUaon 
 md Relchenback were defeated by 
tee same scores, 1-4, 2-6. Urbe-
nettl and Correntl fell before tee 
pressure In tee doubles, 8-6,   4-6, 
Wilson and Relchenback, to* ar-
ray which reached aemi-llnaU ^  
C. C. L L. champiohshlpa, welft 
down, 2-6, 8-6.
The team will make their first

tee fellows who are about aa far 
from being siaaies as It ia possible 
to be. /  i -

Let's avoid such embarrassing 
faux pas'to tee future end stand 
behind o\u president who has the 

I courage to  stand up for what we 
all know la right. If we see tee 
Writing on tee wall we'U see tee 

I wrltiiig,— on tee wall.

gotten a good start and daylighL 
saving has made spring a re^Uty

dayiigh
. _ a reaUy

instead 'of a much desired dream.
It la this time of tee year teat 

I we suddenly awaken to the fact 
teat tee girl sitting next' to you 
in English Is really It! The old

ppear in|

Plant Rock Maple 
As Gift to School

the dsne* eqthu-

atatea for the Issuance of driving 
permits, and teat statistics show 
the highest accident rate of any 
age group falls among tee drivers 
under 20 years of age.

Alteough a list of ‘‘pointer^' is 
supplied, test quastlona on physi-
cal and mental maturity, social 
commitments Involving use of a 
car, and finally on tee matter of 
training tee young driver; as a 
suggested guidance for contest-
ants; it is made perfectly clear 
that ths entries win be judged 
solely OB the basis of originality, 
UBlquaness and aptness of 
theusK ^ '

'*    Blator. Js.

Amid pouring rain. Friday after-
noon,-Principal Edson Bailey and 
the class ottcera. Joe Beilis, Mil-
dred Sheldon, Anne Swetx, and 
Russ Cole, planted a tree on behalf 
of tee claaa of 1941H-

Having chosen a rock maple tree 
aa its j^ft to tee- achool, it was 
appropriate teat the class should 
plant it on Arbor Day. Before 
planting tee tree, a small box. con 
tatnlng tee Cffaaa History and tha 
names of tee officers and members 
of tee class, waa placed in tee hole.'

Maybe tiffs isn't the place or tee 
right appr(M«b but we'd like to 
say a zew words hqre about tee 
commendiment of *41B . . . Every 
oonuiMBcatneat has its teriUs, 
good times and its serious import; 
ours is no exception. Tou’U re- 
membet that a few weeks ago 
eevry student in tee aafibrnbly hall 
stood up and pledged to Mr. Bailey 
teat they would do their part in 
oooperat^ with tee senior claaa 
ia miking this graduation one of 
fair play and worth remem.bering. 
So ifar, we believe, tee majority 
tas've kept their promise but a few 
found It harder to curb their 
temptations. A senior only gradu-
ates .from high school once— 
everyone haa that chance, there-
fore, four yeara of study entitles 
tee seniors to special

Norman “ Porty” Pratt,

I World Meeting 
Quizzes on World

form age'Iftnft hi- ghs . vari*wa..,i«aff'vlaaff to strtksa-or
are ffangerous to a democracy 

“in., concluaion,' we, aa cltiaens 
of a democracy should realise that 
qur reaponaibUltles are great and 
ImportanL We should not let 
other people think -for us; ,we 
ahould think for ourselves!” 

Seesad Prtas Eaaay 
The following la tee second 

prise essay written by James 
Mundiy.

“History teaches ua many les- 
aona. One of these lessons is teat 
of reapansibility. There are raan  ̂
parallels between our owff demo-
cracy and forms of government 
w b ^  have prmriansly existed.

a n sg -

of

The tree was teen planted on toi 

Lforever hold fast tee memory of « » « .
'tee Class of 1941B ' fer«>c« bav* no pUce in com-

poatponwl «pUvlUe.? O e ^ y
Friday because of rain, wW ^W  on I «>» between any of tee classes. 
Monday at 1:10 m. The whole 
student body waa present and tee
ceremony was opened by tee sing 
Ing of "America” . Jo* BeUis, 
president 6f the Student Council, 
presided over the dedicaUon. Gov-
ernor Hurley^ Arbor Day Procla-
mation waa read by Rues Cole. Joa 
Beffia presented the tree on bdudf 
of IMIB and Albert VInoek accept-
ed it for the school. The cert? 
mony wak closed by the ainglag ^  
"Manrtiiatir Alma Mater” .

 adWi

»pl
------- -------------demi» corner of the attic and, ---------------------------- --
stry can make tehigs somehow or anoteer its always home stand of tee season against. 
enecUv* than mere [too light to stay In to do home-1Meriden tomorrow • jg

work after supper. The teachers 
suddenly seem very unreasonable 
—all winter long they juat skim 
over tee text and now they begin 
piling on bomeworic; you never 
seem to get out of school before 
three thirty and you had to mlaa 
the wonderful ahow on Wadn|H|day
night because, of Lah exerdaes At the matting oi tee staff o< 
teat had to be in—or else! I the High Bchod World on ITriday,

Then all of a sudden it hap-1 g, IMI, a quia on geiMral
pens; you auddenly realise teat I knowledge took place under tee 
exams are a week off and a-wor-1 aizection of facenor Struff. The 
rted pattern forms on your fsce p^rticlpanta were: Mlaa ^elen 
when you find teat you missed I Bates, faculty adviser; Loiffae 
more quixxe* than you care to ad-1 jpiux editor; Sidney Thrall; Rob- 
mit Cramming does no good but Kurland and June Allen, 
the teacher who “Al-i*t eo. bad The winner waa Louiae Flux, 
after alL" recognixee the ^ p -  ^.kinir forty pdnU out of a poe- 

and you get by all right ' 
jlea for those 

young men whose fancies are 
lightly turning to not let teem 
turn ' ‘  " V ~
wfasY'iiyi^ibaiB you hSTe, they 
aren’t doing you any gpod.

Remember, you aren’t fooling 
anywie but youraelf when you 
don’t leain. It can’t possibly do 
tee teacher any harm.

B. Kurland, '48.

toms, and siUe sixty.

particular
tea questiona.
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^dnkees B ell Indians, 7-5; '8 Nose Out
Rec te

Aimounbes Its  ̂Rules
Local Sport 

; Chatter

^
S ix  T e a m s  t o  C o m p e t e l i  ./  j

I n  G r c u H  w ith  O p e n *  11 S p o r t S  

in g  S c h e d u le d  M a y  1 9 ;

P la y  o n  N e w  D ia m o n d s

the

We an represent tee eame Alma. 
Mater and attain tee same poai- 
tioB after four years so on behalf 
at tee- senior class and all of 
M. H. 8 ., we aak you, won’t you 
do your part?

MeteorUaa

When it atrlkes the earth’s at- 
a mateortt* ia extrama- 

HaaLdaveloped in its pas- 
Mge U fi^y oB-tba, awleee aiA

Additi4Mi8 to  T eoau

Additi<ma to this nrlng ath-
letic tsama announcaa aince ths 
Hat was published are: Golf, 
Lntty Schoher , and Heibcrt
Tmnarr 1------- JoMph
ahi; faai^ rOiftaa Bri

on* . in 
it* a Mt 

"Ob

in every home room and oomet 
seloa of ‘America’ played In the 
hidla?”  The answer was, “X>m- 
scription Day.”

Bob K urla^ tee publicity maa- 
ager for Paint and Powder waa 
aakad to Hat tee four ptoys given 
\iy tee club tela spring. He could 
name only "Buddy ” , Many good 
laughs were had at hia expense.

Later on in tea moBth a page of 
the High School World will be 
devoted to Democncy end ao dur-
ing tela aretk tea World muabefs 
are anxious to ted  hot Juat hear 
.democracy Is abowa a rq i^  Mao- 
chaster EUgh SchoM.

RutMfgnr

Rule* and reguUtkmi for 
Rpt Softbaff Leagua,' wer* 
noffnoed today by Howard Br^n, 

tor of the Bacreaflon C««era, 
tee six teams In tee ^rcult 

ted the start of tee flm  round 
Monday, May 19. The.entriea 

i*t of the Dairym^ the Eaat 
tee ’ligera, t e /  Hamilton 

Third.Shift, tea I^neer Para-
chute uid a team yet unnamed.

Two rounds wil/be played vrtte 
each team playing the -oteer en- 
trle* once to each half. The win-
ners o t tee A ift and second rounds 
will play a-^ec-gam s aeries for 
the tiUe anil if powUble tea cham-
pion will meet, tee Y League titiUt 
for tee town diadem. The new dia-
monds M  Mt. Nebo will be used 
for. te/flrat time by the League.

Hie complete rules follow:
»l/TO* leagil* ahaU consist of 

siFteams.
2ji EMch taam shall consist of 

. .o f  more than'fifteen players. No 
player-'can be a member of more ' 
tnkh'bne team to* the Town Or- 
Rsilized Softball leagues—tela In-
cludes bOte tee NortSi End ( ’*T") 
and tee South End Leagues

3; Players' ar* not allowed to 
wear any kind of spikes whatso- 
ever.  ̂ ^

'4. Eafeh team aball post a bond 
of ten, dollars ($10.00) with tee 
Recreation CJeqter* before May 15,
1941'as evidence of good faite to 
r^malp, in the league for its dura- 
tton. ' ,

5. 'Playing time — M on d a y .  
Wednwiday, find Friday evenings 
at ̂ 5  at Mt, Nebo Diamond No.
1. Tfifitos rousl i»SiVe at least eight 
mjth on the flel(> by 6:80 reaffy to 
play or forfeit the gams Any 
aubetltutes not on the fesms 
ellglWlity win be aelected by 
the, . njanager. of tee oppoalng 
lean). He ahpidd make a reaaon- 
able phoice anff tee opposing man- 
agar may . refuse Ihe choice if he 
feels that tea choice lan’t reaaon- 
ab)e, teen tea. pppostok manager 
ahould pick again until they arc to 
agreement. .»

6. 'The regulation Softball rules
will b* to effect except teat each 
£ema will cimflat of nine innings-^ 
five to be an , official game, and 
tbo ipitjchert felo* haveHo wear
dark ahlrta, and any other excep-
tion* which may *>« to lb* League

\, 7. There will be two. offldal.pald 
team  umpires for each game. 
’C^ey^wUl bo. paid from the bond 
money. * . . . . .

8, The official % scorer will be 
inppHirf by Ihe Rec Onters.
, 9. •'Tb*. laaguqjBb*!! consist- of 

two rtunds. The First Round will 
begin Monday, May .i», 1641. Each 
tsaz^AhaJI pjay tb* ,  «ffb«r teams 
oiifift in • rou^d. Jo, tb® ®v®nt 
teat tterq to a tbp by two teams 
for si, rotoul cbismpionsblp, one 
game win be played to determine 
tea round vnuner. If three teams 
axS'Ueff fo r ^ ^  round lead they 
wilt .play th*\ote*r team* once 
each to detsrnffne the winner. The 
wtonera of the. Flrat and Secqnff 
Rounds will pls^tbe bert two out 
ot teree ffamea tor tee Rec Sw tt 
Bhd Title, If it to agreeable with, 
tee North Btod Xiague. tbe 'vto- 
ner of tee South wiff play
the. winner ot the North End the 
heat-two out of . tbrto game* for 
tea Town SoftbaM Tl^e- ,

ot Arbitration 
^id'.vitopicei
fpr flpal decision.,

U. Tb* Rec Cehters wJU supply 
tec bases, softballs, bats, catebenri 
inaSk and cateners i^oyeV and Mt.

Field No. 1.
12. The'Rec CSnters shall not be 

liable for any injury to any per-
son arlatog out of or through par- 
tldpating to any practice or sched-
uled game.

l8, Poatpooed game* will b# 
n la ^  on Tuesday aind Thuraday 
evening* at-6;15 at ML Nebo Dia-
mond No. 1 by arrangement with 
tee managers, and tee Rac On-

J4. No gamss aball be irtiedulcd 
pg tee week ot tec Fourth of 

The Second Round will be- 
immediately aftSr tee First 

Roimd to Oompleted.
( 16, In case .a player to drafted 

ihto te4 Array w  cannot play due 
to adverse' working conditions 
teen his team can add a player to 
thdt list subject to the approval 
of tee Board bt Arbttratioa.
' *16 Managers of the teams may 

postpone ^m es if they notify the 
opptwing managers and the Rec 
q^ce  at least twenty-four hours 
to advanqs of game tene.

17. If Interest warrants It. , a
banquet-will be bcM *l tee end of 
the season. ^

18. No player may be offered 
any inducement oteer than a uni 
form to Ptoy with a league team. 
Theid will be no flnandal reim- 
buraementa whatsoever fw  any

16. BSigiblUly Usta of each team 
in tee league must be presented to 
tee Rac Office with the Rond 
money (before May 15. 1641).

20. The umpIrSr aludl hffve the 
Authority to banish, a player from 
tee game for unsportatoaBlike 
«mduct and (or) failure to comply 
with te* l«««u* fulea.

21. The umpires shall give aa 
explaBsUoa to the oppoet y  cap- 
tatoa or managars on say dtqimted 
qr prot'eated j3ay.

M. At leart' tUfaen doUars of 
awhey  wfll be need to? 

r̂y^htoe_1^  tee

By Eddie Briatx
ew Yorit, May 8—(ff)—Jack 

lyle, the "wtoard of odde.”  has 
shifted from the R eds.^  the 
Cards. They're now 6-5 to cop with 
tee Dodgers and Reds even teolces 
for second place., .a hors* named 
Noon Hour cam* to at Churchill 
Downs the oteer day and at toe 
very appropriate odds of 12 to 1 
...Cube now are taking of gst- 
ting a good pitcher from the Rede 
for Hank IAiber..^you should

The Savitt brothers. Bill and 
Max, threw their annual shindig 
for the Connecticut Sports Writ-
ers AlUahce at tee Empire Res-
taurant to Hartford last night 
with thirty scribes and friends in 
attendance. ...it was a bang-up 

rty, aa are all tee affairs given 
ly'rtlje Savitts, and lasted, until 

the i^ '.jm a ’ hours thi* morn-
ing... ' r

Joe Tedford^s Double S u g e s  C o m e b a c k

Bj*ings M. H. 
A*t East Hap

ictory
4-3

f o r ____  __
hav* heard General Phelan of the 
boxing commlaalon roar when on* 
of the promotera along the aub- 
wsy circuit aakad for permission 
to- stage Sunday fight aliowa... 
Ben Bernle’s crew will furnish tha 
music fit the Proalcneas teatimon- 
ial in honor of Earl Sand* at Bal-
timore tomorrow night.

Recoup Department
Some of Porter'* Cap a faiteful 

followers straggled to from Derby- 
town yeeUrday reporting they got 
part of their dough back at a big 
cock fight neat lAUlsvllle laat 
Sunday.. . birds from 11 states 
were entered. and the featlvltim 
were attended' by more than 300 
addlcta. , .

Sports Rablold
Mike Jacobs ha* juat about 

made up hla mind on July 28 for 
tee LoUla-Slmon encore.. .gueaa- 
Ing bn the dough Involved to the 
Buly Herman deal ranges from 
$20,000 to $65,000. (The Aaaociat- 
ed Preaa said 50 grand, which pro-
bably to aa naar aa any). .^Jimmy 
Wilson warned the Doffgera the 
Cards are plenty tough and accus-
ed teem of high riding on tee base 
patea. "They want to ptoy foot-
ball—and for keeps, "growled Wil- 
aon...Frank Leahy ia getting up 
a atory for one of the big week-
lies. . .most of the smart guys look 
for Billy Sooa* to beat Ken Over- 
lln tomorrow nighL but darnm 
If we- can aee teoae 5*6 odd* 
agalnat old Ken. He’a apt to fool 
around'and out-fox teat young- 
ater yet.

Jucy ateaka funitUied the piece 
de resistance of tee dtoner and 
teen tee writers plungqff Into a 
round of attempted apeech-mfik-. 
tog, tee idea being to get to as 
many w oi^  aa possible before be-
ing drowned out by bobs and cat-
calls.. .awards were presented to 
Frank Keyea of tee Hartford 
CouranL formerly of tee New Ha- 
en Journal-Courier, and Carter 
Dodd of tee Stamford Advocate 
for winning tec annual Stats 
Sports Slants prognoaticattog con-
test on tee big leagues...

Replace. Batter arith 2.
J u i k M  H im  to

B r e s k  U p  3 - A l l  T ie  f o r ,  B**t Hartford mad* - strong 
_ ,  w .  . .a bid in Ita final.turn to tee ninth.
F ir s t  W in  m  4- s l s i r s ;  McLaughlin alngied to left after

T om A cm aar ! Schroder filed out. Dulka hit to 
' M e r id e n  t o m o r r o w .  McLaughlin at **c<-

—------ I ond. Zebsda reached on Cole’a low
Sent to to bat for a player with peg from short and Dulka went 

two atrikea agalnat him to tea to tWrd on tee ptoy aa he bmt out 
^ h th  inntog. Joe Tedford de- . Belli*'* throw to Chapmsm. 
llvered a pinch double over the left tried to make swond to>l
field fence that broke up a 3-all! man   peg got him to retire the
deadlock and enable ’. Manchester side ’ „  v ou.
Hirh to tifiBfr out Bit* Hertford i Skinner ®nd Mohr ltd ui® local High to hoe* out Kaaj | hlU aplto* and

McAullffe. McLaughlin and Er-

Bill Savitt informed us teat he’s 
again sponsoring tee Gems in 
baseball and would like to book 
gamOM with strong local teams 
during tee season as his club to- 
tenda to play away from home 
every other Sunday.. .he'd espe-
cially like to get a booking with 
Mortarty Brothers...
; ». — :-----

We also had quite a confab with 
Lou Black of New Haven and Bill 
Garrett of Briatol, present and 
past president of tee State Baa- 
ketball League, and they're keen-
ly interested to lining up a local 
entry in tee circuit for the 1941- 
42 campaign. . .

Bote Black and Garrett agreed 
with this writer that Mancheater 
ha* plenty of talent to put a 
crackarjack entry into tee League 
if a sponsor can be obtained... 
and we feel certain teat local fans 
would support tee games because 
tee League haa tee best players in 
tee state...

Themss,
Cole, ss ----
Skinner, if . 
Mohr, 2b 
BeUis. lb ... 
Vancour, rf 
Tedford, rf 
ZamaUis, c 
Chapman. 3b 
Phelon, p

It Wouldn’t Hurt
If tee CardlnaU can do it 
On a steady diet of pills, 
Mabbe Prothro wouldn’t ru* 
If ha fed aorae of tee Phila.

it

Seen and Heard
TO* goaalp# aay Skip Stahley. 

nbw Brown football coach,' and 
Jack Kelleher. the baseball Jiead 
man, are feuding becauM Ernie 
Savignkno, football captain,
•d up m in g  pracOeeXo •«<*. I® 
tee baarttoU team,..*nd ^ t  
"Smoky JoC'* Wood, who haa had 
several aalary revlaiooa, all of 
them downward. vdU take a 
as Yala’a baaeball coach ...a fw  
hla brilliant debut Wth tee Broolta 
Billy Herman-repaitofl t® lAOoe* 
to eat spaghetti. He k»pt ao 
busy shaking hand# it/tequirM 
two hours tO’ polUh off toe meal. 
..jockey Wendell Eads. waa 
puUed off Whlrlaway to fay^  of 
Eddl* Arcaro, received a\* 
check from owner Warren Wrti 
just tea same...we acknowls 
receipt of coplea of "Golf^ 
Patty Berg, and Helen Jacobs

Garrett, who has been connected 
with sports in Bristol for many 
yeara and haa managed baaeball 
qnd football teams that have play-
ed here to peat years, mentioned 
tee fact that Al "Obie” Obuchow- 
ski of tee PA’a played with Bria- 
tol in tee State League last year 
...and he said that Obie was by 
far the finest eager he’a ever seen 
in action;..he waa lavish to hi* 
praise of Oble’a ability, his tem-
perament and hla sportsmanshi: 
and wa.wcre might happ; e
our' opinion/Of Al back( y
ah outsider...

Maniffiestcr High’s 
field force* will enr 
angular meet with 
11c and Weaver a t ' 
In̂  Hartford t̂ 
noon. . .

on tee tatter's diamond yesterday I 
afternoon. 4-3, for the firat local 
triumph to four game*. Tedford’# j 
blow scored Joe Belli# from Second ; 
with the winning tally. i
Locals OuUUt by 10-6 

Herb Phelon went tee diatance 
for Mancheater to reserve credit 
for hla flrtt victory In two starts 
aa he allowed Un hita, struck out 
nine and walked five. Ferrari 
started for East Hartford and 
pitched aeven innings as he gave 
up four hits, fanned eight and 
walked four. He waa relieved , by 
Flanagan and the latter was 
reached for two hit* in the laat 
two innings aa he fanned one and 
walked one.

(toach Tom Kelley’a charge# 
opened tee scoring in th* third I Totals 
when Cole walked with two away 
and Skinner alngied. Cole coming 
home as Skinner was run down 
between firat and tecon-. Another 
run croaaed the plate to tee fourth 
when Mohr Jingled, stole aecom" 
and went to third on an overtei 
of second. Belli* Walkci. and 
 e-;ond. Vancour fanned. Z*i 
filed to left and Mohr acored after 
tee catch.
Score Tied at S-AU

East* Hartford fot/one 
runt back to tee luxte on 
by Zebeda and pnrmlsch 
stolen base but Manchester pick-
ed up ita third toarker in the firat 
of tee aeveritiyto make it 3-1 when 
Thomas wanied, took second on 
a 'Wild pitto. went to tei^  on a 
aacriflc^uid scored on another 
wild pitch. ,

count waa tied up In tee 
tee seventh when McAullffe 

igled to left. Schroder walked 
d McLaughlin doubled to left

mlach got two each for Bast Hart-
ford. .

High faces Meriden tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at Mt 
Nebo in a CX:iL tilt. Box acore 

Mancheater 
AB F. K 
4 1 1

.3 1 0

.5 

.4 
.1 
.2

cf

Flag Races Wide Open 
As When Season Began

B o m h c i v  B o u n c e  

Tj

B a c k agatoat
He apt

tea Boston- Bravas
pittaburgta Pirataa. — - ___

2 n d  P la c e  ;  R e d  S o x  wta and atogJed to op#n a wtn-

o v e  t o  3 r d  b y  E d g in g  — -----------------—

W h it e  S o n ,  4 - 3 !  C i n i i j r i y  T a k p  F i 1 m «  
B h n i u  C i a l t o  b y  T O ;I  I ®  I H K C  r U m S

B r o o k s  W in  a  T h r i l l e r .  I Of Turf Races
By Jndaan Ballay ,  --------

Aa^ictotad r e p o r t .  Writer , B in o c il la r -C a m e r a  t o  B e

There are no miracle toaraa to ; T r a c k ;  PUu»
the major leagues tela year and . .  _
the pennant racea today are as 1 CiOlor r  ICtures.

. . 2 8  
East Hartford 

AB R P

27 12 4

of tee 
singles 
and a

Mc^llffe, as .. 
ScHroder, cf ..   

cLaughlln, rf 
lulka, 2b , . . . .  

Zebsda, If . .  •. 
Sheehan, 3b . . .  
Ermlsch. lb .. 
Oatrout, c . . . . .  
Ferrari, p . . . . .  
Flannagan, p .

Totala

ck
In a tri- 

Ttford Pub- 
latter’a field 

orrow after-

,fat

latest tome, ’TennlB." /
\'

clay twini# courts at tee 
high school are now

and ----------
to bring in both runner#. He waa 
thrown out trying for third' on 
tee play a® Dulka’a double went 
for naught . . . . .  w

Belli* opened tee eighth by 
drawing a walk and teen stole sec-
ond. Vancour had two strokes call-
ed on him when Coach Kelley sud-
denly aent Tedford to tee plate 
and the latter prompUy belted hi# 
game-winning double. Tedford got

Senor Lefty Gomez’ skinny left 
arm baa flung two victories, lead-
ing admirer* to hope the old Yan-
kee atar may abow! aome of tee 
old-time zip.

. J, 35 3 10 27 10 1 
Score by innings:

Mancheater .......  001 100 110—4
ESast Hartfort .. 000 001 200—8 

Run* batted in: Skinner, Zamat; 
tia, Tedford, McLaughlin 2, Er- 
miach. Two base hits;" Tedford, 
McLaughlin. Dulka. HlU off; Fer-
rari 4 in 7, Flannagan 2 In 2. Sacri-
fice hits: Cole,' Zamaitia. Stolen 
bases: Thomaa Mohr 2, Beilis 2, 
Skinner. Chapman, Schroder, Oa-
trout Zebada. Double pUya; 
Thomaa to Mohr, Chapman to 
Ballis, Oiapfiian to Mohr. Left on 
bases: Mancheater 8, Beat Hart-
ford 10. Base on balla off: Phelon 
6, Ferrari 4, Flannagan 1. Hit by

gteher: Bellla by Ferrari, Zamai- 
  by Ferrari 2, Dulka by Phelan. 
Struck out by: Phelon 9, Ferrari 

8, Flannagan 1. Time: 2:10. Um-
pire: Kaywoisd. Wild pitch: Fer-
rari 2. I

Waller Dynasty 
Comes to End

Pirates. Trade Lloyd to 
.Braves; Paul Is Now 
WitK^ îe Brooks.

wide open as tee day tee season 
atartad.

After aoartog along on apac- 
tacular winning strsaks until their 
lollowera war* fiuanad Into a dan-
gerous state of excitement tee 
Cleveland Indians and St. Louis 
Cardinals now have loat two 
gamaa to a row and bote te* 
American and National Leagusa 
are to aa much confusion aa whan 
their first totdraactlohal strUs be-
gan ten days ago.
Closer Than BIka Jam 

The first fl â cluba in the Amtr- 
ican are separated by a total of 
only 4*/4 'Xames to tb* biggest jam 
alBca tes last toUrnatiooai blk* 
racea. The National again la to Ita 
hard-to-axplalB pradteament of 
having tes Cards to first Disc* by 
pcrcentag* alteough tea BztxdUyn 
Dodg«rs lead to gamaa woo and 
lOft* V

The Dodgers, In fact dastroyad 
tee legend teat St. Louis had a 
collactlon of supermen ysaterday. 
They wrung out a 4-8 deciaion. to 
a. gripping drama teat ended like 
a musical comedy when Manager 
BUly Souteworte switched his 
pitchers four times for six batters 
in tee laat two Innings and to 
spite of this intense strategy let 
Brooklyn load the bases without 
a hit imd with none out to te* 
ninth.

The Cardinal* are clavar and 
th4y are / alnuMt unbelievably 
fast In te* seventh toning, with 
runners on first and asoond, pitch-
er Lon Warnek* sacrificed and 
bote men acored—just to give you

The 
rear <
ready fot/net enthusiasts. ..per-
sona w ^ tog  to use tee courts on 
S atu id ^  and Sundara and after 
five^clock on week days may ob- 
Uffd penpita at tee Recreation 
<^ter office on School street...

The Standings

Greenberg Wins Many 
New Friends in Army

__ JDW6U
I conslstin'N®{ ^

Hoitaril JBrown

Tnday’a Ooest Star
Fratdt Grayson, Ctoctonatl 

Timta^ar: "Those PhiUy scribes 
like/to make nasty cracHS' --®»« 
asked anoteer hbw many Riddles 
there were on the Reds and tee 
reply was, "Twenty-aeven."

There’s A DUfetwm* .
irman’s  hitting Tuasday 
Dodger: fans o.' another 

„  . the Immortal Babe—but 
the Lord, his tiehUng didn’t

Major League 
Leaders

\  Teetorday’s Reanlts 
\  Baatara 

Scrahtdn 6, Hartford 5 (night). 
Elmira 6, Albany 4. 
WUUamsiiort 12, Binghamton 8. 
WUkea-Barra 8, Springfield 2. 

National
Boston 7.' Pittsburgh 6. 
Cincinnati l. New Jfork 0. 
Brooklyn 4, St Louis 3. 
Chicago 11. Philnfielphia 2.

' American 
New .York 7, acveland 5.

Men in Khaki Say Big 
Hank ŝ ‘Regular Guy*; 
Is Slated for Infantry 
At Michigan Camp.

By  The A n q d a icd  Press 
Nattmml Leegne 

Batting—Slaughter, St Louia, 
.898; Jurgaa, Naw York. -3 ^

Runs—Lavagetto and Camini, 
Brooklyn, 20. . „  ,

Runs battad In—Ott, New York. 
Camffli, Brooklyn, and Niriiolson, 
Chicago, 16. ,  . . , ,

Hits—Slaughter, St Louis. S3; 
Lavagetto. Brooklyn, 81. .

Doubles —lAvagetto, Brooklyn, 
Jurges ind Dsnntog, New York. 7, 

Triples — Moore, Boston. 4: 
Vaugiuui, Pittsburgh, 8.

Home runs—CamUU, Brooklyn, 
7; Nicholson, Chicago, and Ott. 
New York, 6. ^  ^

Stolen bases—Frey, ClncinnaU, 
6; Werner, Cincinnati, 8.

Pitching—Casey, Brooklyn. 4-6; 
Warneke and Cooper. St Louis, 
8-0. '

Amarteaa Laagw 
Batting — Travla, Waahtogton. 

.464; Health, cnsvsland, 867.
Runs—Di Maggio, New York. 

28: Dl Maggio. Bostop, 16,
Runs batiad to—Keffar, New

Totk. 26; Gordon. New York, M. 
Hits—Travia, Waahtogten. 32;

Ddublea —Ttivia, Waahtogton, 
and Ktlteer, aeveland, 8.

‘{rtplao-rWalker. CUveland. 4; 
stven playars tiad with 8.

Home runs—Gordon, New York, 
and York, Detroit, 6.

StolsB basss^Di Maggio. Boo* 
ton! 5; Loaba, S t Louis, ahd Fox, 

S*
Pitching. — Harder. Cleveland. 

8-0; Johnami, Boston. 2-0.,

Chodlton Oilmiasta

Boston 4, Cbicuo 8 (11)
Washington 4, Detrolt 2. 1

Standtoga
^Easte l̂

W L Pct.OBL
WUllamaport 11 5 .688
Hartford . . . . 8 4 .667 1
Binghamton . .8 5 .615
Wilkes-Barre .6 7 .568 2
Elmira ....... ..8 ? .533 >4
Scranton .. ..6 9 .400 4 >4
Springfield . .8 9 MO 6
Albany  .. ..2 9 .182 7%

Nattoiuil
W L Pct.OBL

S t LouU .. .15 S .750
Brooklyn .. ..17 6 . .736
New York . ..10 6 .526 4 >4
Boston . . . . ...9, 11 J l5 0  6
Cincinnati . . . .9 U .450 6
Chicago . . . . ...6 11 .858 7‘4
Pittsburgh ...6 12 .388 8
PhiUdeIpbia ..7 14 .888 8H

AmerleaB
W L PctGBL

ClevaUnd ..16 6 .727
Naw York . ..18 10 .565 SH
Boston . . . . ..10 8 .556 4
Detroit . . . . ..11 9 .650 4
Chicago  . f ..10 9 .526 4^
Washtogton . 8 IS .381 7H
PhiUdeIpbia ..6 13 .816 8>4
S t . LouU .. .. 5 11 .3l3 S

Fort Cuithr, Mich., Mky ».—( «  i 
—Hank Greenberg, starting hit 
first day to tee Army, had a 
legion of new friends to^y.

The former Detroit Tiger out-
fielder had been In camp less t e «  
an hour when word got around tee 
hu*e government layout teat tee 

S t Louis 6, Philadelphia 5 (14) | w  guy ia regular.”
_  . . -  „ jjjgfud from a

$60,0(>0 baaeball Job, waa aubjert- 
ed to the usual banter when he 
stepped down from tee apectol 
trato last night wlte d ra ft^  
from Detroit. Hank t^ k  it ^  
smiling and handed out a bit of 
amart repartee teat over
those who met him. .

Officials arranged that Grara- 
berg would fecelve Fort .Curora 
15,000th uhMorm today. If given 
hta preference. Greenberg said he 
would chooa# to remain with tee 
fifth division stationed ̂ hera. u  
waa learned authoritatlvrij^that 
he would probably be asaigned to 
tec nth Infantry.  ̂ '

Hank arrived here after a terra- 
I hour day coach ride from E ^ ^ t  
The draftee* were huatlad f i « t  *o 

  the reception centOT m ^  hall 
[where th* Wg outfielder f * * ^  
Ion aoup.'lBkad spars ribs, mashed 
• potatoes, salad and coffe*.
1 During tee 125-mU* train ride, 
Greenberfi took a nap ^ t  aw^e 

 before Ah* ' Detrolt-Waabl^w 
j game was completed. One of hU 
•buddies bad a radio, and Hank 
appearaS unhappy when he learn-
ed the Tlgera had loet their pen-

He spent much of hla Urn* with 
Lou Jaffos, Detroit fight rafera*. 
who was inducted at te# a « e  
time. Other aeleclaa# approached 
Hank with autograph raquasta. 
and many of teem stayed around

fans awaltad Greenberg's arrival 
and called for him to appear on 
tea rear platform.

"Shall I make an acceptance 
speech?” he laughed. ,

"We’ra all for you. th* crowd 
called back. .

*liiat aaimrl to be tee concanaus 
at Fort CJustar.
Aak Oaa-taar Term 
For Martoe Raeorva . _

New OrlesBS. May *•*
cauea th# A m y get Hank Oreen- 
betf, foriBtf IMtaoit ouUWder, a
IS068
 ilihnrIfiM tf1

Some Lucky Msnager
May Get Greenberg

Fort Cluster, Mich., May 8. 
—(J1—Some lucky manager 
may get tee baseball services 
of Hank Greenberg, valued at 
$888 a game with the Detroff 
Hgera, for tee aura of 64 cenU 
a day.

Greenberg probably will play 
camp baseball after he.;̂  has 
been assigned to miUtafy du- 
Ues. Trumfinn Connell, who i 
once hsd a trial with tee i 
Clavaland Indians and now 
manages tea reception center 
team, talked with Hank, ihort- 
ly after he arrived here.

One thing i# certain, however 
—Greenberg will not appear In 

I tee Uneup to Detroit Friday 
when tee reception center nine 
plays the University of Detroit. 
Ha'll be engaged to baric mili-
tary training required of all 
buck privataa.

'    -

Todiur'a O aiw  
Eaitaiw

Hartford at Scranton (night) 
at Wilkes-Barre'.

Wiiliamaport at Binghamton 
NatleMi

PitUburgh at Boston.
St Loula at Brookljm. 
Ctoctonati at New York. 
Chicago at Philmielphla.

Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland. 
Wfiahtogton at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Bt Louis.

Wsat M«aa PvWeriea

Brigi^ar Qaaoral Edward A. 
Ostriman, officer to charge of tee 
marine corps’ adjutant and inspec-
tion department, declared here 
yesterday ibit he had forwarded 
tha racommendatlon to Secretary 
of te* Navy Frank Knox ahd the 
marine corpa commaBdaitt'a office 
and expected action within th* 
next week or two.

General Oaterman raid he 'bad 
spoken to Greenberg laat week to 
Detroit and tee lanky baaebaU star 
 aid he would have applied for aer- 
vice with tee Marines but didn’t 
want to spend four yeara to the 
 ervlce unleaa America wer# ac-
tually at war. *

He said the revtaion would al-
low “aoms of th* splendid men who 
would like to enlist with ua" an op-
portunity to do so without signing 
up for four yaara.

Plttaburgh, May 8.— The 
dynasty of tee Wanera with tee 
Plttaburgh Pirates la at an end 
after 15 years in which two small 
but #ure-hlttlng Oklahoma boys 
enshrined teemaelve*. to baseball 
aa tee" game's greateat broteef act.

Besides loalng 7-6 to tee Braves 
at Boston yesterday, tee Pirate# 
nv® up Uoyd W®n®r In ftn ®vcn 
 wap for pitcher Nick atrlnccvlcb. 
who won 4 and loat 8 laat year. It 
waa anoteer step Ip tee Buc’a 
campaign to build up pitching 
strength.

The Pirates dropped Paul, older 
of tee pair of veteran outfield and 
batting Boveralgns, laat December. 
"Big Polaon," who batted an aver-
age of .388 over a period of 15 
years with Pittsburgh to become 
one of tec conalatently great hit-
ter# of hla day, la now with the 
Brooklyn Dodger*.

Lloyd joined the Pirate# one 
year after Paul. While he didn’t 
collect all tee hitting titles hia 
brother did, he had hla ahare. For 
Inatance. he’* th* National 
League’s "hardest player to fan”— 
striking out only once every 45 
trips to the plate. In 14 yeaip' he 
fanned but 168 time* out of 7.216 
at bat.

Uoyd waa tee *’Uttleat" Pirate.
5 feet 7 and weighliig 148. In 1686 
tee San Francisco Seals aenj him 
home from spring training—they 
thought he was "too light" to 
niake good a* a ball playar.'

But Lloyd fooled ’em. On te* ad-
vice of Paul (only 1 1-2 inch** tall-
er), tee Pirate* picked him up— 
for nothing. Lloyd reaponded^by 
leading tee league with 228 hRs 
and batting .855 in 1927, hla flrsb, 
year in tee majora. Ftw three suc-
cessive year*. 1927-1929, h* led in 
the number of stogies. Hla lifetime 
batting i# a comfortable .819, aev- 
ente place to the league up to 
1941. Paul waa to firat place with 
.338.

The Wanera alao hold tea, hlgh- 
eat yearly hit average amqng tee 
league's l.OOOrhlttera who have 
played more than a decade. Lloyd’s 
mark la 202 hit* per year and 
Paul’s la a few hits higher.

Age waa tee one thing they 
couldn't beat Paul la 88 ahd Uoyd, 
85.

a gauga of thalr apaad.
^ ia  gava Warnaka a 8-1 laad

Nosey?
London’s official regulation* pro-

vide 400 queatlons. any or all of 
which a a policeman may have to 
ask in case of a fatal road-,accl- 
dent on his beat.

going Into tea laat of tea aighte 
and he had given only terse ait*. 
But aa soon a* h« gave up two 
atogles to suecesrion Souteworte. 
who had uaed four buriera to pitch 
a losing alx-hit gans* a t ' Borion 
Tuesday, began rauffltog hi* staff 
and completely emptied hi* bull 
pen before Paewae RaaSa atogl#d 
home tec winning run to te* 
nlnth-
Vaaka Baal Indiana

Ths Indiana, who had grqat 
pitching and timely hitting during 
teelr 11-gama wtontog streak, got 
neither agalnat tee New York 
Yankees aa tliay inirad down 7-5 
on a rato-aoakM diamond. Hia 
Yankees raidad Al Mlbiar and two 
othar'pitetaan for 15 hit* and, 
even though tea Tribe touched 
lefty Marius Ruaao for 10 teem- 
 elvsa, they navar shook him out 
of controL

TbU victory botmead tee Tan]u 
from fourth to second place to 
one hop and tea Boston Rad Sox 
leaped from fifth to third with aa 
11-tantog, 4-8 dedrion over te* 
Chicago White Sox. Tha matpn 
between John Rigney and CSiariey 
(Broadway) Wagner to thalr 
pitching duel wn* Ted Wllltoma. 
who bit two home rtina, on* of 
them to te* llte  to win for Wag-
ner.

The Detroit Hgera. after n day 
in second place and mtoua Hank 
Greenberg for tee first tlms, ware 
whipped 4-2 by te# Waabtogton 
Scaatm and aUppad to fourth. 
Bid Hudson *ito>U>*i  ̂ ^  Tig*n 
with aiX’ bit hurling.

Ute St Loqla Browns capturad 
n marathon W-tantog affair from 
tea PhlUdalphU AthlsUcs 6-5 
'With Roy CuQenbtoe atarrtog. Ht 
hit a terea-run bomar to tee fifth 
and atoglad home tee wtontog ran 
to tea 14th.
Rads Nip CMaata 

A homer by Ernie Lombardi 
waa tha only run of tha gam* as 
tee Cincinnati Rada aqueeaad tef 
New York Qiaata 1-0. Hal Schu-
macher. CM of baaeball’a unluck- 
lest hurlera. gave five hit* to 
Bucky WalUra’ aeven. But the 
Reds made four double plays to 
tee first four innings and Eddie 
Joost'aat a major league record 
for abortatop* by haadUag 16 
fielding chancea.

Th# Oilcago Cub# climbed out 
of te* cellar by lambasting te* 
PhUUes 11-2. Big Bill L4* not only

Los Angeles, May I—(ffV—HOL 
lywood Park turf officials havs 
 omsthing brand asw to hors* no- 
tog—official motion pictures of 
avsry race from start to finish.

General Manager Jack Mac- 
kenzia aald tee innovation will ba 
tried at tee meeting opening May 
23. Developed after mora than 
a year of experiment te* movie 
making project is th# first to 
which any track haa propotad a 
step-by-step film recording of a 
horse race for perusal and check-
ing by officials.

The device look# simple. It 
cenaUta of a pair of binociilar# 
with a 16 millimeter camera at-
tached beneath tee binocular baP- 
rels.

Use of tee binocular-camera re-
quires the stationtog of eight pa-
trol judges around the race count 
instead of tee customary four. Tb# 
eight will racord film which forma 
ona conttououa reel of an entire 
rsc®*

Film win ba lieveloped aaell  ̂
night and reviewed tee next mom- 
tog by the patrol judges, ataw- 
hrds and totorastad aasoclatSa AH 
but tea laat two racea each day 
will ba filmed to color. MacKeo- 
rie said. Late afternoon lighting 
precludes use of color film.

MacKenxie declared te* davlca 
to "fool proof.”  Lana and light 
adjustments will be made for tiw 
judges, and tee cameras loaMd 
and unloaded for teem. All they 
have to do la look at tee rhea 
through the btooculari and press 
a button to start tee mechanlam 
grinding. An expert cutter wUi 
piece tee film together.

Projected on a acreen. tha r«M 
can be studied in alow mptM. 
And rule# infraction which might 
have aacapad official obaarvera the 
day before can ba detected and 
heoaasary punishment meted out̂  
MacKenaic axplatoed.

Loranio Dal Rlccio. th* 
engineer and inventor of the 
to-chart camera used at Houy* 
wood Park and oteer tracks, da- 
algned th* btaocular-camar*. 
weighs four pounds.

n

Yesterday's Stars

By The A iM clated P r e » _
BUI Lee, Cuba—Pltchad fiva-hit 

baU agalnat PhiUta# and battad taw 
borne run# hlma^. „

Peewee Reeae, Dodgers— H aip« 
bast CardinaU wlte siofils* 
eighth and ninth innings, lattat 
driving in vftontog run. .

Roy Cull®nbtn®, Brown®— 
homer and three atogla* to drive ta
four runri tocludtog w lim ^  m s ^
ar lii 14te toning agatoat Atljl#- 
tic®.

Ted WUllams. Red g*K—Hit 
more home runa, toclu<Ung oo f to 
llte  inning teat beat White 

Bid Hudson. Senator#— P lt«M  
six-bit ball and fanned rix to whip

"̂ B̂mto Lombardi, Rads—HI# botaSr 
nm waa only acor# of game wini 
Giants.

Jim Ttobin. Bravaa^Pttchad am 
batted way to victory over PlratM 
starting winning mdly to ninth 
ariteatogle.

Marius Roaao, Yank**#—Pitch-
ed tirtt balL'to pinches and mam 
three hit# hlmaelf to bcaUng Jn- 
dlana.

Noteworthy Names

kandolph Field, Tex-r:!^)—Two 
noteworthy name# grace tee ros-
ter of thi* reaervatlon. They * » /  
M*j. Major 8. ’•Whit* and Prt̂ ’ata 
Aditoral C. Alien;

etched fiva-hlt ball, but euppUad | 
iro borne ruha.
Jim Tobin alao pltchad and bat-

ted hla way to a 7-6 victory for

^Forigta Draft Beard

Bristol and Hall Remain 
Tied for C. C. /. L. Lead

Bristol and West Hartford c6n-a Waat Hartford, favored by many 
tinned teelr first place deadlock! to lift tlM dtadam from Bristol,

np ItoL__
vat* Fnuik Furlan of SL Louis 
spproscbaiff his conunsnder and 
routed teat b* fiad to dash back 
home pronto. "1 enlisted to tee 
Array but I forgot to UU ray 8e- 
lactiv*' Sarvic* board,” he e x p ir -
ed "Two week* ago 1 got a let-
ter from tee beard talltog *0 1* .to 
roport. I threw It away. Laat week 
I got another lettar. I threw that 
v ia y , too. Today, I got » J s ^  
tallisff me to rapon or ~th^d 
aaoda poUcaman aftarm*." fba 
toattaa was afijustad by malliM 

a htmfA a ptetare ahowtog, left 
t# Privata Furlan

a aatt̂ SBt

to tee Central (tonnecUcut plenty of trouble to dlapoatog

Hall came back to laad 5-8 aft*# 
tea sixth and then staged a four- 

hack Merwen oy v-a. u «  I ^  ufiriatog to th* aevenUi teat
atralght League Wumph ̂  w h  l^ e ^ ^ S j^ c u io n . j,ffivit# start-1# a»lm6sNM TTfhfKRmitAd lead* ••W ^  . 1  a.

champions trimmed Middletown 
by 6-8 and th« Hall nine tumad 
back Maridan by 9-4, te* teird | 

triuns.
of tee vlctora. UndlapuUd lead 
erahtp wlU ba aatUad Saturday 
when thaa* rivaU cla#b-at ^ s to l 
and the  winner will probably go 
on to capture te* title.

"Buga" Bugryn and Htotx twirl-
ed a sto-hltter for tee Men of 
Monahan aa he and bU mates; 
clouted tha offertoga oa King fo r ' 

htta toduding a bomar and 
hjL McLaugWto mad a 
^Busnn. nDenear

ad for HaU but Prokolkin bad to 
taka over to the second and gave 
only four of tha right hits that 
Maridan got whU* th* wtonera 
eoUectad tan blows off King and 
Oroaber.

Tb* Lsagu# atandl^;

8 6 L600

GABARDINE

CHOICE OF 9 COLORS 
AT THE

MEN'S SHOP 
WiTMoa BoiMinff

NARIUGANSEI
W M .______

UavM MAriCMBm fM.AJA;'
SATURDAYS

aUY 3,
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Sense and Nonsense
________ . X __________________ _______ ___ :_______ •   t.  

RED RYDER Woitien Must Mourn B t  FRED BAR M AN

t a k e . C f f

Meuurementa—It may aeam 
peculiar, but we progress by our

Yea. 
human mind is

mistakea as weU as our sucbcsaaa. know beyond a doiubv

A nn oan cem en ts

5 a K * .W K  CAN TAKE THAT 
teto! rm  paying for that "<;«•

B. r .  Obodrtch Ufe-Saver SW- 
SM towns we needed for the car on 

f ibe*. easy terms at CampbeU't 
Station, 275 Main street

A otom ob ilM  fo r  Sale 4

fO R  SALE—1934 Ford pickup. 
; Good Ur**, heater, 385.00 .lash. 

5900 between 8 and 5. 38 
atreet. Town.

;« > R  SALE—1933 PONTIAC de- 
| sport coupe, clean car, good
' '  - 'aietedlUon. good tires. Terms cash. 
'  iL'iprt «01« or inquire 112 Highland 
.  TftraeU after 4:30.

D. & M. NASH CO.
| i Hew«ersoa Road Tel. 7S60 

^ A S H  SALES AND SERVICE 
\CENERAL BEPAIRINO 

daanmteed Cscd Oar*

1940 DODGE COUPE $825. 1939 
Ford 2 dr. sedan $495,. 1940 Ply. 

T ’ dr. sedan $600. 1933 Ply. 2 dr. 
ajdan $75, 1938 Dodge 4 dr, sedan 
$495,1937 Dodge 4 dr. sedan $375. 
Sollmcne A Flagg, InC;, Dodge A 
Plv. Dealer, 634 Center St. Tel. 
5101. N

1939 PLYMOUTH COtJPE, 1939 
Pontiac sedan, 1937 Pllymouth 
sedan, 1937 Ford s«dM, 1936 
PonUac coupe. 1934 (^evrolct 
ae<lan. Cole Motors—4164. \

3 ;
Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—GIRL’S BICYCLE. 
gc>od condition. $8.00. Inquire 34 
West Middle Turnpike.

B usiness S erv ices  O ffered  13

Manchester 
Eveiiiiif^Herald 

ChMstfled A dvw U M m en ts
Osaat Bis aTBrag* woros to a llna 

tamala, nanbara and abbraylatlona 
sash eonat aa a word and eoawoaad 

' Wat da aa two worda. Mlnlroom. ooal 
la pilco of tbroo Unto. \

' /  Liao ratoa oar das for traaalam

Svo WBioa IT. ISIT
'Cash CNr f mR 

• QSBSoeotlTa Oara...! I etal t  eta 
.8  Coaatcatloo Dara-->l • ota ll eta
a Oar ...........................Ill eu lll eu

aU ardors for Irrogalsr Inaaitlons 
Will ba ehargod at tha ooa tlma rata. 

Apoelal rataa for.long farm oTory 
* . idar  adrartlBlng gtran apoa raqaaat. 
i; Ada ordarod bafora tha third or 
‘ A(tk day win bo ehargad only for 
;’ tlw aetaal nombar of tlmaa tha ad 
f.;,eaaeared, ebargtag at tba rata aara* 
, M  hot no allowaaeo or roroada ean 
-Aa amda on als tima ada steppod 
•ftor.tha flfth day.

HO m i l  forbid^: display Unas not

Tba Boraid will not bo rotpoaatblo 
idar Bwro thaa.oao lacorroet Inaar* 
.Dm  a f say adrortlatmaat ordarod 
;̂tpr woro than oaa tlma. 

f.' Tha laadrartant omlasloa at la* 
-raarraet pablleatloa af adrartlaiag 
( «4B' a* raeUflad only to  eaneallaUoa 
rW ttt* eharga laada m t tha aarrlea 
f. l̂ sâ io rad.
" ^ 1

PLASTERING, REPAIR WORK 
. and new ceiUnn or walla. Rates 
\«a8onable. N, ludolfl, 91 Charter 

Oak street. Tel. 6370..

stola, oopy sad trPograpKy with 
^TSCwatlaBs aaforcad by tha aabliah* 

raaaraa tha right to
• aim. I 

WMora'

adTarttaamants mast eoatoraa

aa aaforcad by tha 
and thar raaarra tha i 

rartaa or rejaet any copy aoa- 
d  oblaetlonahia.. 

eUMUNQ HOURS—Claaalhad ads 
pahUshad aanqp day must ha 
t4 by II a’ciaek aooa Satar* 

10:1*.
MM Yo r t  Want Adhi

Ada at* aoepptad ayar tha ula* 
at tha CHAROa RATB glran 
as a eonraaalBoa to adror* 

hat tha CASH RATBS will be 
tad aadmUL PATBZNT If 

tha hualnaas offlaa on or ba* 
tha soTaath day tollewins tha 
iaaarttoa o( aaeh ad otharwiaa 

CBARQB RATB will ba eollaet* 
Mo rasponaiblUty for arrora in 

ada will ho aaaumad ahd 
aoearacy cannot ba guaraa*

Im Ic x  at ClaaailcAtioM

FURNAt.’ES CLEANED by vac-
uum. Complete repair service for 
all makes ot fumacea and boilers. 
Lowest prices. All work guaran-
teed. T. P. Aitkin A Co. 246 No. 
Main street, Manchester. Phone. 
6793.

FRIOIDAIRE COMMERCIAL ire- 
frigeraUon sales and service. All 
makes of household refrigerators 
serviced and rebuilt. Wayne W, 
Phillips, .53 Walker street Tel. 
8622.
________________ I_______________________
FARM TRACTOR WORK grad-
ing, and plowing. Alme Latiilippe, 
115 Hilliard street Tel. 4900.

B aw U ng---C Q ntracting 14

W J 
builder. Bdtlli 
first class wor

carpenter and 
tea furnished on 

Telephone 8424.

Florists— Nur ^ e g  IS

OLADIOLUS BULBS, m i ^  varia- 
ties, aasorted or separate colors, 
large alse $3,00 hundred, 00c dos,; 
medium $2 and 35c. Karlaen, 
ter street, Wapplng. Tel. 5937,

Roofing— Siding 17*A

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmatea 
freely given. Time payments ar- 
ranged. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Inc., 299 Autumn street 
Phone 4880.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac-
tory method; adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25. 15 

years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tel. 
7958,

H elp  W an ted— F em ale 35

W A N T E D — HAIRDRESSER. 
Write stating experience, etc. Box 
J, Herald.

WOMAN TO DO general house-
work on Mondays only. Phone 
Manchester 6914 next Sunday 
afternoon.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
woman 20 to 35 years, to makt. $6 
per day delivering aamples, Man-
chester and vicinity. Reference, 
and use of car Sat. morning. 
WriU Box X, Herald.

WAISTED—EXPERIENCED wo- 
mon for general Ihousework, stay 
nights. Apply In person, Mrs. 
Georm Lundberg, 223 East Cen-
ter stiVet.

H elp  W an ted— M ale S6

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS 
wanted. Apply Woodbrldge street 
development or at ofTlce, 285 West 
Center street. Gustave Schrleber, 
contractor.

26 l^RESSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 Ilv- 
Ing room suites, 29 ruga 14 ice 
boxes. Used. ReSsonable. Albert’s 
Fum. Co., Hartford:

FOR SALE—1 SOFA, Very rea* 
Bonable, 2 chairs. Call 3739.

FOR SALE— ONE SLIGHTLY 
used Electrolux cleaner, complete 
with attachments. Like new. 
Write pox N. Herald.

FOR SALE—8 DOOM single house, 
Woodbrldge street, largdlot, ga-
rage, oil burner, wlre<t for Mectrlc 
stove. Telephone 5304. -

I Lota for Sale 73

FOR SAL.E—LARGE BUILDING 
lot 95x120 ft. very centrally locat-
ed In Manchester. Write 148 Ver-
non Ave., Rockville, Conn.

FOR SALE—ONE ICE BOX rea-
sonable. Call at 80 Pitkin street 
after 8 p. m. "*

Machinery and Tools 52

GENERAL TRACTORS WITH 
mounted plows. A small tractor 
that will do big work. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllltmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53

SMALL SPINET TYPE piano, 
slightly damaged In freight, but 
fully guaranteed. Easy payments. 
A . L. Owen Music Go., 265 Trum-
bull street, Hartford.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED —BOY T O  LEARN 
merchandising. Full time job, 
futui4i assured If applicant is will-
ing to learn. Apply Burton’s,' Inc., 
841 Main street. « '

WANTED— EXPERlENCaiD wait- 
er and combination cOok and 
short order cook. Apply Silk Q ty  

'Diner.

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap-
ply Center Restaurant.

EXPERIENCED MAN AND BOY. 
Good pay for right party. Steady 
work. Van’s Service Station, 427 
Hartford Road.

WANTED— LABORERS. Apply 
Edward J. HoII.

Situations Wanted—  
 ̂ Female

M oving-Tracking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movera Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing
i !

saaeaeaee*

«eeeaeeea*o*»o

•••

mi T^nks
llG M rla m ..........

Go G fo u n i
tG e * • •• evaue«,«eeo

IGIG a*»«aeeaa*saa’«eb Uta • OKa
bias for a  •»aba«*'O*0' 

 A a temebllaa for Exchanta ...•  
'Jtate Aeeaaaortaa—TIraa . . . . . .
:^A*4a Rapalrlac—^Palailas . j . . .
iAata Seheola ...............................
JUKoa—Ship bjr Traek . . . . . . . .
Aatoe—For Bli* .............. ..
Oarairaa—Sanrica—Storasa •>.
ISatorerelaa—Bierclea .................

’aatod Aatoa—Botorcrelaa

MOWERS SHARENEPD, i^ a lr - 
ed,. shear grinding, key yfnUng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleMers etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalts; 52 Pearl 
street.

WANTED TO T I ^ E  repair and 
regulate your yjjnanu or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MCMVHlRS Sharpened and 
reoondltlMed. Liberal allowance 
on yotir/old mower toward a new 
one. /Snow Brothera, 336 Sum-
m it /T e l .  4531-4506.

Baslneaa Services OlCereS

KuaebolS Sarrlees OSarad 
lldia s   ' ContracUa*

Flertsts—Karsarlea ........ . .. .<
FeBaral Dlractors ...................

K—Keoflas

MOWERS SHARPENED, 
Cleaned, diled, adjusted, $1.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
any time for pick-up and de-
livery service. K. A. Karlaen.

MUltaafT—Orassraaklnx . . . . . .  IS
Mevtos—Tmckina—Storaga >4
Pebtle Paaaenxer Servleo....... M-A
PalnUax—Papertas ..................  n
PiafasslonaLl Sanrteea .............   ft
^topalrios * '. . . . . . .  Sf
TUIoriDK—Dratas—̂ leablBs . .  f l  
ToUat dooda and Senrtes . . . . .  14
Waated—Bualneia .Bcrrlca . . . .  14

gPGpTRftBBMl •'
Cayraes sad Claasea • a a • • •'•0 e • IT
rrlrsta tBstru<;t{oDa ..................... tl
Daadas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S t - A
Haaieal—Oramatte It
Waatsd—laatraetlona ............  M

Piaaaelal
Beads—Stocks—^̂ Mortsasea . . .  »l
Snslnass Opportunities ...........U
Boner to loan .......       as

Help aad SliaaileBa 
Help Wanted—Pemala . . . . . . . .  14
Btip Wantsd—4lala ................  U

: ^laoman Waatad . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14-A
Salp Wanted—Bala er Famala . SI
AcenU Wanted ......................... ST-A
 Itaatlona Wanted.—Female . . .  . IS 
Sltnatlona Waatad—Slala . . . .  St
Basplorment Asencles ............. M

Uve Stark Feta -Fealtry— 
Veklrks

 ̂Bos*—Birds—Pets

REPAIRINO. Auto tops, cur- 
tAlns, new and used team har- 
neasea, all kinds o f leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chao. Laklng, 99 Cam-
bridge street. ,

FOR SALE 
Pine Lake, Coventry

S-Roohi Cottage — Colotexed: 
Wired; Doable Klnora. I.ot 
100 X 100 ft. Price $500.

Phoqe 8975

WOMAN WISHES Job c ^ n g  for 
chlldrcn\ at her home./ChUdren 
must be hi^ought a i^ ta k en  up. 
76 Autumn.x

, Z
Live S to^f^ych iclts 42

w a n t e ;
tie 
7307,

0 OR 12 
ture this 
. Ecabert,

lead of cat* 
Tel 

street.

FO iySALE—GOW' Jtiat fre i^ n t 
g(>dd milker. J. V. Aronson, 

ardner street.

ned,
16

Poultry and SuppHea 43

F o r  s a l e —p l e n t y  o f  baby
Ducklings. B. T, Allen, '37 DoMe 
street.

FOR SALE—NINE BEAUTIFUL 
White Rock Pullets, February 
hatch. Price $7. Call 3547.

WE HAVE A MARKET for sale-
able Junk, and raga. Call Wm. 
Oitrinaky. 'Tel. 5879, 182 BtsaeU 
street.

Roomst, Without Board

FOR RENT—THREE 
bedrooms, gentlemen or 
couple. Call after 4 o’clocj 
Adams street. Tel. 6040,

FOR R E N T-C A RO E/fbom , twin 
beds, near bath. ^nU em en pre-
ferred. 59 RuaselTstreet.

FOR R E N T/R O O M  
man. Phone 8442.

for gentle-

m C E I ^  FURNISHED single or 
douide room In private family, 

er, breakfast optional. Call 
2.

FOR RENT—LARGE front room, 
for light housekeeping. Grube, 109 
Foster street,<

FOR RENT—131 EAST CENTER 
Btrdet, first class rooms on bath-
room fioor, on bus line, continu-
ous hot water.

FOR RENT—L a r g e  sunny room, 
2 people, working couple pre-
ferred, kitchen privileges. Private 
liome^ Porter street Tel. 7906.

FOR SALE—LOT ON School
street, 69x106. Inquire 371 Hart-' 
ford Road.

FOR SALE—CORNER I*OT, 820 
ft. frontage, price reasonable. Ap-
ply M. l> lla  Fera, 115 Center 
street or TeU 7$42.

FOR SALE— LOT ON Anderson 
street. 50x115. Call 4775.

Resort Property for Sale 74

FOR s a l e — BUILDING lot on 
Billow Road, Black P o ln ^ V ery  
reasonable. Inquire 29 J2!ottage 
street

Business Locations for 
Rent

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney’a.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

;z
Stamp Collectors 

- To/Rfeet May 17

B r^ e p o rt , May 8.—The 19th 
anpual convention o f the Southern 

W  Ehigland Federation of Stamp 
clubs will be held at the Stratfleld 
Hotel here On Saturday, May 17.

The Federation comprises the 
Stamp Clubs of Connecticut Rhode 
Island and southern Nassachusetts 
and has a membership of about 
twenty-five clubs representing ap-
proximately seven hundred stamp 
collectors. It is an un-officlal group 
whose sole purpose ' Is to get to-
gether as many stamp collectors 
as possible, once a year, to have 
a good time, renew old friendships 
and make new ones. It comes to 
life once a year at one o f the cities 
In the group and then disappears 
until the following year.

The program, this year, starts 
at 1:00 p. m. with welcoming o f 
visitors ' and registering for the 
dinner. From 2:00 to 4:30 p. m., 
there will be an Exhibit and a 
Bourse for Collectors and Dealers. 
The major part of the Norman 
Serphos Collection o f Air 'Mall 
Covers will be shown. This collec-
tion Is recofmized as one of the 
most impociimt collections o f 
Flown Covers 'and materlsd relat-
ing to Aviation that has ever been 
assembled. Harry Konwiser will be 
in charge o f the Ehchlbit. From.4:30 
to 6:30, there will be an auction. 
From 6:30 to 6:00 p. m., dinner. 
•There will be appropriate souvenirs 
for all and quite a few  valuable 
door prises. Mr. Lloyd Heath V  the 
Scott Stamp and Coin Company 
will be the principal speaker and 
Harry Knowlser v ^ l speak on the 
outstanding pieces of the Serphos 
Collection.

British Bomb 
Iraq Airport 

At Baghdad
(CXmtlaiied From Page One)

against Bengasi and the Axis-held 
airdromes at Berka, Benina and' 
Dema, repeated targeta for the R. 
A. F. since German and Italian 
orces launched their counter-offen- 

sive ^stw ard Into Egypt,, also 
were reported.'

A t Bengasi, bombs were said 'to 
have b l i t h e  central breakwater 
and to  ̂ v e  struck near ahlpa 

Diredt hits on two merchant 
ahips were claimed in an attack 
on an Axis Mediterranean convoy. 

Situation Remains Qnlet 
"Following our successful action 

on May 6 against a portion o f the 
Iraq Arm y which, at the instiga-
tion o f military • ' adventurers, 
treacherously attacked Habbani- 
yah, the situation both at Hab- 
binlyah and Basra has rem ain^ 
quiet,”  said the communique,

"Our captures Include six guns 
and over 400 prisoners."

Basra is a port of entry into 
Iraq, at the head o f the Persian 
gulfi some 300 miles southeast o f 
Baghdad. Habbaniyah Is about 6(L 
miles west o f  Baghdad.

The brief communique reported 
only activity of British patrols In 
the Tobruk and Salum sectors o f 
the North African front.

In Ethiopia, it  said Briilah 
forces were drawing closer to 
Amba AlaJi. the last ItalUm 
stronghold on the Addis Ahaha- 
Asmara road and had captured 
additional prisoners.

Await Report

Ere Protest

MILK FED BROILERS, from 2 
1-2 to 3 lbs. S4c lb. delivered. 
Alden Meipier, 140 Oakland St. 
Tel. 8453.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR s a l e :—BABY’S TAN-Color- 
ed carriage, cream trim. In good 
condition. Inquire 14 Wadsworth 
street.

FOR SALE—4 CAN Frigldalre 
milk cooler, like neW, Tel. 7307. 
Charles Ekabert, Lake stq^^

FOR ^ L E —WHITNEY BABY 
carriage In good condition. 83 
Ridge or Phone d271.

4 HOLE FRIOIDAIRE ice cream 
cabinet, $35, garage doors, $7.50 
per set. Brunaer’a, 80 Oakland 

•51street. Phone '5191.

fU r *  Stock—V*btcl*a .......... <
h.’PmilU7  and Sappliea ..............  <
rWaatod —Pot*—Ponltrjr—Stock 44 

For Solo—lilacollaaMoa
elaa For Sala .....................  44

_ta sad aecasaorios ............. 44.
dlSlng liatartnls .........................4l

DODda —Walebaa—Jawalry • 41 
Oaatrleal Appllaacao—Radio.. 4S

and Faa  ̂ ........................... 4>-a
-Farm—Dairy Prodnett 44

old Oooda .....................  4]
*17  And Tools ..............  4S

Initminants 41
I and Stora Bonlpmant . . .  44 I

at tba 8tor«i 44
Apparal—Fura .........  41
To Bur ^ ..........   4t I

' iFItkont Board 4S

FOR SALE 
5/R 0051 CAPE COD„— 
Steam Heat.*̂  Fireplace. 60 
Ft. lA)t.
Price ..................... ..$4630
Canh Required . . . . .  $.300 
Then Monthly I’ayments.

•'i-Acre Ruilding i>ots in 
Glastonbury.  ̂ No well acc-
essary a.s water runs by 
property.

For Au.toinobile and Other 
Forms of Insurance 

Consult

STU.4RT J. WASLEY
Real I>tate and inaurance

FOR SALE^-MEN’S Rebuilt and 
reiaated shoe*. Better than' new 
cheap ahoea 8e« them. Sam 

^Yulyto, 701 Main.______ ‘ ,

Boats and Accessories 46

BARSTOW SELLS Evinrude-Elto 
outboards—Plywood boala, 1-12 

, foot oak and cedar row boat, 
cheap. 1 used one wheel trailer 
reasonable. Terms, trades. Bar- 
atow’a, next to Nasarene church.

CO’TTA.GES f o r  RENT—Colum-
bia Lake, southwest shore. Sunny 
Slopes OiBvelopment, all modem 
Improvements. Call 3737 or apply 
on premises.

Decisive Moment 

For Russia Seen

Wanted to Rent 6S

WANTED—BY BUSINESS . cou-
ple 2 or 3 room furnished apart-
ment about June 1st Write Box 
W, Herald.

WANTED—2 ROOM unfurnished 
apartment for middle aged couple 
to do lig h t . housekeeping.. Call 
6415.

W’ANTED—3 OR 4 ROOMS by 
young couple. Call between 5:30 
and 7. Tel. 5371.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

FARM PUR  ̂ s a l e :—Ten room 
atngle house, stone construction, 
modem conveniences, easy terms, 
river frontage, 74 acres. Call John 
Lent!, 270 Gardner. Phone 4261.

Sofia, Bulgaria, H ay 8.— — 
The Bulgarian presa today gen-
erally inte^reted the assumption 
o f the premiership o f Soviet Rus-
sia by Joseph Stalin as a sign that 
a "decisive moment has aiTived'' 
for Russla'^ln her international re-
lations. ,

•Tbe press said the critical world 
situation was drawing ever closet' 
to the Soviet and Stalin had taken 
over "complete control."

McKone Named M ajor

Hartford, May 8—011—  State 
A d jt  Gen. Reginald B. DeLacour 
today announced the Appointment 
o f Robert A. McKone o f Hartford 
aa major In, the Quartermaster 
General’s. Department of the bri-
gade staff o f  the Stalte Guard.

(Oonttaned From Page One)

Vichy and the poasibnity an a g r ^  
ment already had been reached. \ 

"W e have nothing to say,”  sum-' 
med up the authorised response to 
questions on the matter.

Expresses Astonishment 
The German official news 

agency, DNB, meanwhile carried a 
report from  Vichy expressing as-
tonishment over an alleged cam-
paign In certain Uqlted States 
quarters for American occupation 
of Dakar in Africa to frustrate use 
o f French Senegal as a basis of 
attack against the United States.

"Responsible Vichy quarters are 
all the more astonished over this 
campaign because the repeated 
declarations df Marshal Petain and 
General Weygand allow of no am-
biguity,”  said DNB, quoting the 
official French news agency, 
Havas.

Guest Speaker

prof. Andre Schenker

storm. M ay 8.—In an evalua-
tion o f air power in the present 
world conflict Prof. Andre Schen-
ker o f the Upiversity o f Connecti-
cut faculty this evening will stress 
the importance o f the Flying 
Cadet program o f the U. S. Army. 
Prof. Schenker is the world news 
analyst for WTIC, Hartford, and 
he will j)peak over that station in 
the interests ot the air service.

Ihrof. Schenker’s  address Is part 
o f the progran) undertaken by 
newspapem, theaters and radio 
stations o t Connecticut to ac-
quaint eligible young men with 
the opportunities In the 'Air Corps 
due to the need o f the army for 
30,000 commissioned pilots and 
the^ training program started to 
pro'vide the seven-month course.

Sentenced to. Asylum

Rome, May 8— (JP)— A  special 
tribunal today sentenced Luigi 
Ciollaro, convicted o f political de-
featism in writing a letter signed 
by "a high military authority,”  to 
nine yearn* imprisonment with a 
year of detention In an asylum. 
The court 'ound Ciollaro was men-
tally deficient.

Malaya Sella Japan Iron

New York, May 8— (/F)—Dome!, 
Japanese news agency, broadcast 
t o ^ y  a report that British Malaya 
last year exported neariy 2,000,- 
000 tons o f Iron ore to Japan.

Easy-to-Do Applique * Animals

f ’

FOR SALE—BOY’S SMALL aaU- 
boat. priced reasonable, ipall 6339 
or at 364 Parker street.'

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—PLENTY OF GOOD 
fire’ wood free. COme and get It 
Manchester E1*me Shop. 214 Mc> 
Kee street

Insurance

Notice

Real Estate 
See

JiitldK IiG reT ’^ T
First

588 Mala S t  Pkoae

 : v*wwic.

Ind icq te jC han ge  
In A rmuUce T erm s

Vichy, Fnmce, May 8— (/Pt—  A  
semi-official' source Indicated to-
day that the EVench-German Arm-
istice Convention would be modi-
fied as a result o f negotiations In 
Paris from  which Vice Premier 
Admiral Jean Darlan returned chls 
morning.

A  p r^ c t io n  to this effect, made 
to French newspapermen at a con-
ference, followed disclosure only 
yesterday that Darlan and German 
authorities in Paris bad reached an 
agreemklnt "envisaging’’ a 100,- 
000,000-franc reduction in the 400,- 
000,000 francs charged France 
daily for support o f the German 
Army o f  Occ«q>atloa.

A  statement in the French press 
said only "that In view o f th» 
dragging out o f the war in cer-
tain parts, the armistice conven-
tion must be modified In a iqiirit 
o f  mutual understanding."

^ There lyas no Indication what 
modifications o f the armistice con-
vention might be In the offing.

Germans Attack 

‘Transit Ports’

(ConUnwed From Paige One)

area and that Hull’s  grain mills 
were particulariy affected.

Stukas were reported to have 
made, an effective attack on the 
waterworks and water dlsUlling 
plant at Tobruk. *tlie distUllng 
works was said to have been de-
stroyed. Direct hits were declared 
to have 'been scored also on atv)* 
antirslrcraft battery southeast o f 
Tobruk harbor. *

Guns Shell Dover 
Long range Nasi guns shelled 

the and war essential objec- 
Uves in Dover yesterday after-
noon, and the English responded, 
with four shot, all o f which ex-
ploded harmlessly in a field, the 
Germans said, today,

The Rafnagmte area and ' other 
points in aouthesatem x Bngtand 
were said to have been bombed re-
peatedly during tbe day.
. In North Africa, the Germans 
said. Nasi and Italian * artillery 
disfiensd Usavy caneetitraUons o f

rtf-
glon and Britlah scouts soufh of 
Salum retreated In the face of 
German reconnaissance squada.

Smart Basic.

Local Guards 
Are Promoted

Three Members o f Com-
pany G Today Given 
Higher Ratings:
NoUces were mailed this week 

to jail Company Conunandem of 
Uie State Guard, ordering them 
commence schools o f instrucUq 
for fheik non-commissioned of 
eers at once,  nie date o f the 
schoola and also the place wher*^ 
they will be held must be sent to 
Battalion Headquarters prior to 
May 13th.

Lo4ml Promottons 
'1st Lieut. Danny Shea, Battal-' 

ion Ac^utant, announced the fol-
lowing promotions today in Com-
pany O, commanded by Captain 
John L. Jenney. Battalion Special 
Order No. 3, which is being-sent 
to all officers concerned, includes 
the following "G " members; Pri-
vates Frank F. Taggart is hereby 
appointed a Technical Sergeant 
and is assigned as First Sergeant, 
Company G, Manchester; Private 
Lawrence F. Mqonan la hqreby 
appointed JSergeant and assigned 
aa Supply Sergeant, Company G, 
Manchester, and Private Everett 
R. Kennedy a hereby appointed 
Corporal and assigned as Com-
pany Clerk, Company G, Manches-
ter,

None o f US'is free from error, 
when we profit by those .fiffstal 
thus aM ing .to the credit aide' 
the thing that we call "experi-
ence.”  that we increase our own 
measurement.

Duddy—Bride, what are you do-
ing at the bottom of that ditch?

Bride—Qh, I tried to make it In 
two Jumps:

The Average Woman
Marries at the age of 24.
Dams 4827 pairs o f socks.
Is five feet, four Inches tall.
Buys 389 hats and 582 dresses.
Has a baby weighing 7 1-2 

pounds.
Spends four, years washing diah- 

stens to 18 radio aerials each

\

S u ffi^d  School  ̂

Alum ni Program

Suffield, May 8—Anticipating, 
one o f the greatest reuidons in 
the history o f Suffield Academy, 
Horace F. RichUor of New HaVen, 
President o f the Alumni associa-
tion, announced toda} that every-
thing is in readiness for the recep-
tion o f hundreds of graduates of 
all classes who are expected to 
gather on the Suffield campus,on 
Alumni Day, May JO, for a full 
program of reunion activities.

*l%e graduates of former years 
will be welcomed by Headmaster- 
elect Conrad Hahi. and will have 
an opportunity to see. the school In 
action throughout the day. The 
alumni dinner In the Academy 
Hall, to be followed by dancing In 
the evening, will bring the festivi-
ties to a close. /

ives five years longer then her 
id.

Spends 8784 hours (five yagrt) 
gossiping.

Occasionally wishes she’d mar^ 
ried someone else.

Quarrels at least tw ic e  a month 
'With her husband.

Spends $312 in beauty parlors 
and $387 on cosm etlcr

Never learns to drive a nail 
without hitting her thumb.

Attends 3027 movie matinees, 
many-of them double features.

Never learns to play a golf 
game that satisfies her husband.

Spends three years and eight 
months talking on the telephone.

Is positive that her child is bet-
ter than the brat next door.

Weighs 128 pounds—until she 
becomes careless about her flgui*;

Threatens at least eight times to 
go home to mother—^ t  never 
does.

Devotes the best seven years of 
her life to attempting to make her 
husband over—without success.

And makes *  gobd wife in spite 
at it all.

Tbe more you put therelnt 
The 'more you can take out

\  Restaurant Patron— I think 1’ 
take some of that lamb stew. I see 
the J>roprietor la eating some of It 
It nuaA be tcood*

W alteiN -^n ’t do It, boss! *rBke 
my tip. HdNonty eats the tilings the 
guests won’t touch.

Button— Dorothy, plisase quit 
talking. You are driving me out 
of my mind.

Dorothy—That’s not 8, drive, 
dear, that’s only-a putt.

HosteMer—la Qulggle what you 
would call a typical American?

Kumquat—'Yes, he likes base-
ball, is buying an auto on time, has 
his home mortgaged for more than 
its worth, pays, alimony and has 
got seven different kinds of loans 
from the government.

A  lot of people woDlfi like to 
know why the telephone always 
rings Juat the minute they get in-
to the bath tub.

1st Little Ehctra Girl—I hear you 
married a jhulti-millionalre.

2nd Little Extra Girl—Yes. It 
whs my golden wedding.

We mVtals have to swat and shoo 
The fliea from dawn till dark, 

’Cause Noui^illdn’t swat the two 
That rooathd in the aric.

Tbe United Stahsa produces more 
electric power thah! the total of 
the nekt 'six or eight/o'untriea of, 
the world combined.

aKr*W4'n*u.rK9 

C N « /

plUT OUR W A Y

r
BY J. R. w i l l i a m s  dU R  BOARDINO HOUSE

The German Women's 
Service, compulsory for 
married girls between the ages 
18 and 25, how has 110,000 girls 
in uniform. The^ are houaed in 
2,0OO labor camps scattered 
throughout Qerihany.

H O bp EVERYTUIMG

Hojack—Does he know her very 
well?

Dlsmuke—He must. I overheard j 
him tell her she's getting fat.

Paw people who want to show j 
off, do so to advantage. '.

S T ^ I E S  IN STAMPS

cort. IHI lY NU iBOOd y. II. Mt. ». 1 »AT. m . SMWMifi J d i

S T A N O  R IG H T  
B V  T H t  A ,M VII_ 
T H B R C -*T H A T  
W ILL . M A K E  A  
W O N D E R F U L

/  N O ,
/ IT ’S  N O 

IN S U L T  
IF  ME 

D O N ’T  
G IT  T O  

TH IN K IN ’

PERFECT OOMDINATIOM 5 -8

 ̂ TBU.THEM ABOOT ,  
SOUR DETOUR BALL ,  
RUBB,TWE ONE THAT 

VEERS OFP l ik e  A  
TEMPORApy ROAOlNAV 
TNWXJGHTHE A w p jr / /

ESAO/ 6URB.V HE O  
ISNY SPEARING ' 
THAT LAST CHOP.̂

THIS MEAT'S 
A L I T T ^  
R A R 6 -**~  
I 'L L  MAPTPi 
TELL M R S. 

)AOOPL£/ 
-* 'B U T  

I  tX 3N T  
MIND 1$̂

1 1 5 0  WAVE 
JUST ONE 

/H ORE.'

HE
c b b t a i n Cv

PUT THE 
D ETO U R
S i g n  o n  

THAT 
UtoUWFUL 
THE A4AJOR 
WAS ABOUT 

TO erTAB.^ 
—  VJONOER 
IF HE CAN 
STEAL 

B A S E S ? ,

BET HE'S 
AGREAT 
STRlKER- 
OL5TeR->« 
O io  v e u  t, 
GEE HIM. 
PANNING 
.HISSOUP 

'WITH 
HVSHAT?

rjyjjrSjyjU

‘ THE SLAB A S  HE _  
IS AT TH E TA B LE ^

“The army may be making men out of us, George, but 
why do they keep paying us boys’ wage»?’*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Why Not?

ViSjCKIIOM . _

Russian Stomp Pictures
X '

Four Types o f Tronsport
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  has pro-1 
^  vlded designs for numerout 
stamps, and collectors who spe-
cialize in this field will find little 
difficulty In filling an album. Re-
cent addition Is the U. S. S. R. 
industrial commemorative above, 
picturing aircraft, railroads, ships | 
ind automobiles. >

America's history o f  transpor-
tation is traced 4n stamps, begin- 
aing with the U. S. series o f 1889 I 
ihowing pony express rider, old 
•tyle locomotive, and ocean < 
iteamer. The covered wagon, j 
pack-horse and river packets 
were included in the Trans-Mls- | 
lissippi set o f 1898, and the first 
automobile appeared on the Pan 
American set o f  1901.

Many stamps depict transporta-
tion’s advances in a single stamp, 
similar to tbe Russian item. New 
Zealand's lOOth anniversary com-
memorative set included Such s 
stamp. O x cart, steamer, train 
and airplane were shown. Can-
ada’s  1927 special delivery con-
trasts five stages ot mail trans-
portation.

Mexico’s 1940 census commem-
orative presents an allegory ot 
transportation in unusual design.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Untrimmed, subtly detailed, this 
distinctive drees has a deep neck-
line, scalloped shoulder pieces, in-
side tucks at the waistline, and 
paneled skirt which make it very 
becoming to women. Makes up

Date S ch ed u le  

For O u ^  Dinner

Mrs. Thomas J. Dannaher, of 
Bigelow, la receiving reservations 
for the Emblem club dinner at 
tbe Rockville House, Wednesday. 
May 14 at 8:30, and all who have 
not already signified their inten-
tion o f being present should get 
in touch w iu  Mrs. Dannaher be-
fore tomorrow noon.

The dinner wlU precede the In-
stallation o f officers. Mrs. James 
H. McVeigh o f (heford, retiring 
presidenL will be succeeded by 
Mrs. Emma Uak o f Rockville. 
Mrs. Thomas Oonran o f  this town 
will be the new vice presidenL 

Mrs. John Glynn o f Manchester, 
N. H., supreme presidenL and her 
staff will be in charge o f the in-
stallation ceremony.

Past President Mrs. John Cole-
man, o f RoekvlUe, heads the com-
mittee o f arrangements.

State Harbor 

 ̂ W ork Favored

(OenUnoed From Page One)

000,000 was the biggest o f the 
conatructiem Jobs authorised when, 
expenditures “will not materially 
Interfere”  with national defense.

Others In this category beeide 
the Connecticut river. New H*ven 
and M dge'port harbor Jobs, apd 
ibeir estimated costs included: 

Pawtucket river, R. L, (Watch 
Hill Cdve) $30,000; Thames r l i ^  
donn., no additional cost to 
U. 8 .; O onne^cut river be! 
Hartford, $ ^ 0 0 0 ; Clinton 
Conn.. $21,900,' Guilford harbor, 
$25,500; Norwalk harbor, $29,500; 
Gremiwlch harbor, $31,000; Larch- 
mont harbor, N. 'Y., $52,(K)0: flaat 
river, N. Y., $34,609,000.

Included in the projects which 
the bill authorised Army e i ^ -  
eers to survey was Eight Mile 
river ip North Lyme, Conn.

Gunman Slays

Young Mother

TUONERVILLB FOLKS

W B S S
•ThI  NOM RM M lk

9 0 *  TO
*T09 THlRb

• tJ a 0 «*,L. W.i

WASH TUBBS The Chase Is Still On

(T H e n e i$ n o  p xcuE e f o r iN c o M P f it tN ^' ------------— am coNAFncct  —^

‘*Well,. if I knew all the answers my dad wouldn’t be 
sending me to seboou”

BY FONTAINE FOX

ALLEY OOP

VSZtIR/TMfeV 
BOUNCED 
IT RIGHT 
DOWN t h e  
Ar r a R  
HATCH*

TH r N f n v t O F TH E M  OUV»> 
SU R E V  TIR IN ' ON OSf M i V , R U M  

MA(?e A ^ U P  OUR PIRATE FLAG.' 
MBESOFTHT] ,3UMD TO it . s o u

\ A

C b r t a i n l y  i s  a  b i ©
. v ^o r m !

*3 A N O TH E R  O N E  I

(Osatfamed From Pag* Oae)

  king him to 'te ll where 
had gone.

GARDENIS FULL O F 'EM •

N o w  WHERE DO y o u
S U P R iQ S E

The Annual Meeting of tbe Cor-
poration o f tbe Manchester Memo- 
risl Hospital will be held at the 
Hmqktal on Monday evening. May 
12th, at 8 o'clock P.' M.. D .8.T, for 
the purpose o f filling any;vacan-
cies on the Board of 'TrusteM apd 
5**naacting any other bi 
pNper to.comk before said

R E N T A I A
8KE ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A

By Mrs. Aaae Oabei | and the puppy measures 9x9 inch-
There Js nothing prettier, more es. In bright cottims or linens, the 

practical or eaaier to do than ep*! ^pUques can be used oa kitchen 
pllqued needlework! jor  lunctaeoa tablecloths with fine

This frolicsome kitten and chub- effecL And chUdicn wiU love them

FRECKLES AND B I3 FRIENDS

A WPtV PFOH 
o o e  JUFIMMS?
READ IT.

SCO^CHY SMITH

0 * 1  r--' .% -.i.g  %

It’s Up To Oop

i n o w Ts y G u m , -  
TH A TU . BHOW B M  
w e n s  MOTTO BE 
MONKiVKCL,— 
WITM/BH./LH.HBRE'JMV

---------  B IN O CULAM .
T L L  JO tT GIVE 
THAT SHiFA 

L 0 0 K -9 U .'

G O O D  H6AVCNG/

HAVE A  y

J '  WWCTE 
U F t

Coin’ Viaitin*

‘SSris
SUPER-.
OUPERf

TH*t *5 THb  ^  
HAPPY SIDE OF 
YUE piciura. 
FREQCLBS. NOW 

eO A N D  
see. w h a t B  
8EMINO nr/

I  lUiNK YOUR OCA 
B S A lilO  T H IS  O A W C B -,  
IS A FINE ONB. k i d s /
X h o p e  y o u  pur ir   
O V B R • I'LL HAVS t h e  
NURSE’ S H O W .TO U

TMROUeH i ___ / �

A  Face To Remember!
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A toiir^ratn: E ttrub ig  l^ ra U i
THURSDAT.MAYS,, 1 9 i l  - Y

a*.

M  !%• annuU Joint btun^utt of

I I  V k W t l  And*r*on-8he« Po«t and Aiudllary :•■■ v T T A A  - th# Mancheiter
On«n VFW Home, Saturday ew - 
nlng, M a ^ 7 . Joint comtnUteea are 

Injf for the annual affair.Uia coo'ranitnc* of town ^  
M  «4to munt meat t b ^  obU- 
S w i t w  May, 15. the office of 
r*ax collector in the Municipal 

B ar will remain open tonlgbt 
„ r *  o'clock, and alao will be

^  __CD Saturday until 5 p. m.
. —

K l a r n  delegatlona of tbe local 
Ztmproved Order o< Red Men will 
?S»aya the Roc!*' clubioom* on 
 ̂Braatard place tom-jerow , evening 
A  T o'clock to attend the pre-con- 

enterUlnment in the Ho- 
: t^l Bond. Hartford.

/

plannlr

Word haa been received of the 
death of Ta>-lor Hilton, father of 
Harry Hilton formerly of Man-
chester. Mr. Hilton who was S2 
died Tueaday in Paacoag. R. I., 
and the funeral a-Ul be,held Sat-
urday. .

The Married Coupllfa club of the 
South Methodlat church will bowl 
tomorrow’ evening at eight o clock 
a t the Y.M.C.A'. alla.i-a. 'i.

Freshly Baked 
(Barns) Homemade 
White
BREAD 13c

Tha leglatatlvo finance commit- 
tile baa approved a bill introduced 
in the House by RepreaenUUve 
Charles 8. House of this town, un-
der which the South Manchester 
Fire District Is empowered to bor-
row bums In anticipation of taxes 
for temporary periods. The bill Is 
an enabling measure, clarlfylnf the 
District's right to borrow.

Hell>n Davidson Lodge, Daugh-
ters of Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7;45 In the Masonic 
Temple. I t will be the annual past 
chief daughters' night and the 
chairs will be filled by former head 
officers of the lodge, with M ra 
Alice Klrachaleper as chief daugh-
ter. A stipper vrill follow the meet- 
ing. • . -

Miss Florence L- Johnson of 
Clinton, and Mra, Albert J. Tuttle 
of Woodbridge, are members of the 
committee arranging for the 
bridge of the National Fire Girls' 
Club tonight a t the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford.

1%a Nutmeg Club, which Is com-
posed of past presidents of all D. 
IT. W. V. tents throughout, the 
state, has donated the sum of five 
'dollars ts  the work of tha local 
Red Cross chapter. Tbs club waS 
entertained by the local tent at. 
the S tate Armory Saturday, and 
the treasurer, Mrs. Laura Dutton 
of W aterbury, proposed that the 
club do the Same for Red. Cross 
chapteis in the various towns of 
the state. This was voted unan-
imously.

Chapman Court.^Order 6t Amar-
anth, announces a food sale for 
Saturday at 9:30 a t Hale's store. 
M ra Fred Thrall heads the com-
mittee in charg^e. Her assistants a t  
the store wilt m  M ra James Rich-
mond, Mrs. Edward Dauchy, Mrs. 
Nahum Cutler and Mra. Earl 
Frankland.

THE BEST YOU'VE EVER T.\STED! If .vour family 
is tired of ordinary bread, try a l^ f  of this tasty alicrf 
white bread from the same small bakery where onI> the 
■nest Jncredients are used.

APPLE PIES ' NUT BUNS OR OUR OI '̂N 
^ * 2^  b u n s .....................6 for 20c

Chocolate or Coconut U yer Cakes . . .
Twisted Cnillera.................... ..
Apple or Pineapple Turnovers . . . . . . .

................. .29c

.......... do*. 25c
___6 for 20c

BIRDS EYE SPINACH OR 
RASPBERRIES

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rap-
idly or remnns at zero 
while you are driving, the 
generator should be check-
ed at once.- We replace 
brushes or make repairs 
quickly. The cause of the 
trouble is eliminated and 
future expense avoided.

N O R T O N  
E L E C T R I C A L  

i n s t r u m e n t  C O .
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

AUCE OUFRAN 
(Known An ttueea AHee) 

8PISITVAL MEDIUM 
Seventh OnOghter of n Seventh Son 

Born With n VeU. 
Rendingn Dnliy.9 Â  BL to fi P. M. 
Or By Appointinmit in the Service 

of the' People for SO Venrs.
171 Church Street, H ertford, Conn. 

Phone fi-tU7

Rummage Scile
FR ID A r, MAY 9, 9 A. M. oh 

Vacant Store, Magnell Building 
Heme Edonomlm Committee, 

Mnnrhenter Orange.

A apedal rehcnmnl In .prepnra-
Uon for tbd Mother's day program 
a t the Salvation Army . Sunday 
achool aeasion Sunday morning, is 
called fo r '^ n ig h t  a t  6:15 a t  the 
Citadel. /AU . members of the 
Young People's choir are urged to 
be presenL

■ t '
Townsend Club No. 2 will meet 

tomorrow evenjng a t eight o'clock 
a t  the. Y.M.C.X. Plans wiU be 
made for attendance a t the mass 
meeting in Wallingford, and a  del-
egate will be elected to attend the 
national’ convention' In Buffalo, N. 
Y., in June.

■it.
State Tailor Shop
Moved From 20 Birch to 

8 Bissell Street 
CLEANING PRESSING 

AND
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 

AND REMODELING

E!|pi lodge  Nq . S9 of 
bury will work tile sbcond 
on a class of candidates In 
Fellows ■ Hall, fof , King 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., on Friday 
nlng. May IS. Among the gueaU 
of King David Lodge on xbat oc-
casion wiU be many old timers of 
both lodges. Refreimments will be 
served after the lo d ^  work.

Cedi W. Eni^and
General Insurance

Phone Manchester, Conn.

w

LOfiSra - 33
With Spring comes Lobsters at Pinehurst low spe< 

dal prices. These Chicken lAibetem featured at 33c lb. 
(average weight 1 lb.) wire as high as 49c only s  few 
'wasksago. \

Also with 1 )^  shipment of fresh live Lobsters Pine- 
harst win have Ut^ 1 *4 *Ib. size at .39c. (Boiled Lobsters,
I tc  Ih. extra.)

FILLETS
iHRseiSole . . • • • • * . . Ihi 

Grey S o l e l b .  49c 
Haddock 
Mackerel 
Flounder 
Bed Perch

DO C'S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-LT SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOC'S G.\BAGE) 

Brsinard Place — OS Main 
TeL 3937 Rear of Gas Co.

E a t i n g ' s  a  
TAT

Pleasure 
HE OAK GRILL

Dance to Uw Tnnen of 
the Oak GriU Swtegetnra

WINES x  U qU O RS 
AND BEER

OVERHEAD
Type DOORS
Sectional roll-up door* th a t coot 
Hllghtly more than swing doors.

Insist On

W. A. PARK 
OVERHEAD DOORS 

Phone NORWICH 863

CHEF’S SPECIALS*

Roast Beef Roast Turkey 
Veal Scallopine 

Half Broilers . Steaks
. Roakt Ham- 

Veal Cutleta 
Soft Shell Craba

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

O A K  G R IL L so Oak Street 
r e t  S894

We are In tbe m arket a t  all 
times for Strictly Fresh 'Con-
necticut Eggs — any quantity! 
Checks mailed promptly for all 
shipments: or, bring your eggs 
In and get ydUr luiah. A trial 
will convince yon th a t yoU will 
net more wholesale on your eggs 
here.

P. BERRY & SONS, 
Incorporated , 

Hartford, Connecticut 
Tel. Ifartford 2-023S

L E 'S
V E

The Original In NeV lfinglMd!

The Soap Combination qffer in last i^ h t ’s advertisement 
should have appeared as follows Io Im  com

LARGE BAR

Window Shades 
Venetian Blinds

Highest Quality A t Reduced 
prices! Call for Special 
Prices and Samples.

Open Evenings!

CAPITOIi
WINDOW SHADE Co.
tfi dap eu  S t  BWrtford

COMfIN/lt/ON:
LARGE p a c k a g e '

y.- ^

, Duz . X^®'7 Sbap

All For
\

'phone early if 
t boned shad.

AD
^ ROE SHAD

Fresh Halibut — (we expect Butterflsh tp i ^ a t  19c lb. 
lU s  item wRs short shipped Thursday) —̂ o d —Opened
Chowder Clams.

NATIVE, FRESHLY CUT

ASPARAGUS A4C
Generous pound to pound and two-ounce bunch^! 

This is the smaller stalk, graded No. 2 for size.
Heavier stalks of No. 1 Native Asparagus also very 

reasonably priced at 29c.
We expect Crooks to sell at 16c Ib.

W'atercress
Boston Lettuce

Radishes
Native Dandelions

1

BEETS ...............2 bchs. 13c
CABBAGE . . . . . . . e a c h  10c
RARERIPES............. . . . 5 c
RADISHE!S ................ . . . 5 c

SEEDLESS \
GRAPEFRUIT \

Excellent Flavor! t.Jite Crop! 
FRESH STRAWBERRIES

4 for 25f
PINEAPPLES

ZlncfuLTjl G/veen/ me.
/  3̂ A'3 aA.k r r r r r T

N E X T  S U N D A Y  

IS^ M O T H E R 'S  

D A Y

W ould You Send 

Your/Love By W ire?

t. ' ^
NO floe , ' '  •

1. ■ (Nflt .1 PHONt -101

i j : ‘->
p o:'' 0

■' 30? r / A i \  STREET
v f  Bl o c k  f r o m  'jAiARM ORy

SE E D  P O T A T O E S
CERTIFIED GREEN MOUNTAINS, 

CHIPPEWAS AND COBBLERS

CHECKERBOARD FEED STORE
10 Apel Place TeL 7711

O P E P ^ A L L E Y S
Every Night At The

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALCi 

27 0akSL  Tel>3953

REYMANDESI'S FOR BETTER FOOD
DINE AND/OANCE TO THE TUNES OF RAT WALDO 

AND HIS

ROYAL HAWAliANS
HOME MADE RAVlOU TENDER HALF BROILERS
STEAMERS — CJHERRYSTONES — SOFTSHELL URABS 

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
FIN E H IN ES — UQUOR8 AND BEER

R E Y M A N D E R ’S R EST A U R A N T
Sa-a7 OAK STREET TELEPHONE S922

mmn
OFOIEROY

GET A LOAD
of Goodrich Gas at one of 
our pumps, and prepare for 
a thrill. Here't* Gas that 
has what your engine needs. 
Power to spare, snap and 
speed galore, high mileage 
performance that can’t be 

. beat I

N ( i T  I C•t̂ rv j

We have pneed our AR5LSTRONG STANDARD 
TIRES to meet the lowest prices advertised. Before 

let a low price influence you, check our prices on 
Standards. Grade for grade, we are never

s

SKILLFILLY PUNNED
-

iNNED
; .

1 ,
•w 5, ■'Ipfe V-, Z" i

n ft

1

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN

FOR REFRIGERATOR 
AND ICE IT CONSUMES!

Half of 15c may be ap-
plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator, .

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install-
ed FREE, r

Prices SU rt At I39.S0 
For A iVi Co. Ft. ModcL

TO RENT:
Sanding Machine, Edging Ma-
chine, Pollahtng Machine and 
Speedy Spinner.

Theae nre tbe best machinea 
on tbe mnrkeL

'Ttir Speedy Spinner will take 
paint off the ootslde ol a bouM, 
polish a car. polish fa rn ltu r^  
has e drill attachm ent and win 
mix P^oL  Weighs oaly ft 
po« id 8 r\

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

- Largest Assortment of 
(ireeting Cards for 

AD Purposes In Town

l^econd Church of Clinst, Scienm
Hartford; Connecticut 

Announces a

Free Lecture on Christian Science
By

Elizabeth McArthur Thompson, C. S. B. 
of St. Louis, Missouri

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, (U ssachasetts.

Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall 
Lafayette Square

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 12, 1941 
At Eight-Fifteen O’clock

You and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited To Attend!

L E V S  GO T O ....
A N S E N ’S

Comer Main and Haynes Streets 
MANCHESTER

DAIRY b a r  LUNCHEON CURB SERVICE 
WESTERN^AR-B-QUE

iD  *  S E E D

O ES
U. S. No. 1 Gree^Mbuntain 

$1.95 Per 100 Lb., FOB Storage 
Ii l 25 Bag Lots-—Lew 10%

Free Delivery '^Louis Dimock \  Tel. 5,779

Ho u s e s  which arc design-
ed tor an absolute mini- 

' mum eonstruction mat 
rarciy'oRcr that item of extra 
expwme ■ a Mrch.

This arinimum hoam offera 
what Bright be called an en-
larged ^ toop ^ -^ ig  enough to 
provide outdoor Uring in sum-
mer sad protection for both (he 
main exit and a kitchen door at 

1 other aenaona. The fact that 
the dairy door is oa tha aide' 
hcipa to create the lllnaioB of 
greater leagth. When built with 
a basement the dcainer aag-

^a^uodasttor-iactoe'siaO vPl- 70
porch and the kitphea- '

iMfiRdOh
TdTVFicr ICHCI

s'cf.irr'

UVINO 
ivy.io's'

FMICH
4

t t ’cr

We WiU Help Yon With 
Plana and Financing Arrangements

. T -------------------------------------------

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
CoRlnLBaiher. Paiat

After your doctor, has 
finish^ his diagnosis 
the treatment invari* 
ably calls for a pre-
scription.
The quicker you gel 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
taking the medicine. 

Thst Prescription Can Be
llN ff  tliEOTVW

An Hour, By Phoning

4 1 3 d
Becauae w t'w ill call for 

jrour prescription and deUv- 
cr it to your home, careful-
ly compounded.
We Are At Your Service!

A  Gift For The Years!
Make this Mother’s Day one she will always Cherish by 
giving her a real home! Today, you ^ n  build a weD- 

> planned home for just $30 a month. Our resourceful, 
staff relieves yottt.of all the time-consuming details. 
YOU just sit ^ c k  and watch your , new home grow—  
while WE draw up INDIVIDUALIZED plans —  arrapge< 
quick service on financing—and refer you to some top- 
jfiotch Manchester contractors!

FOR COURTEOUS PERSONALIZED SER>iCE 
COME TO

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER A FUEL COMPANY
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